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GEMMAMY
BULGARS

is
Mott-Smi- th Changes 'His Mind

on Resignation and Ru- -;

- mors 'Start?

REPORT, NEW LAW FIRM
:v; 'FREAR &,M0TT-SMITH- ,J

Friendship Between Two arid
Plans for Future Said to

f

v , Prompt New Move

Governor ir'Frear has" settled the
question cf the territorial sccretary-rul- p

definitely, at least for a time,
lie has induced E. A Mott-Smlt- h, who
resigned some weeks ago, to accept a
reappointment and this'; morning
cabled President Taft to that effect
This probab'yj means that the reap-
pointment of Governor Frear and
Mott-Smit- h will .go together to the
United States senate for confirma-
tion,A as one of the . President's ' first
a$s' vpon the convening of the upper
house, next Monday. The appoint-
ments probably : will go In early next
week.-- ' .V" -- ' ;'';j" . ;; .

- This unexpected denouement comes
as, a distinct A surprise to everyone
rave the Governor--an- iMott-Smit- h

himself, especially .after --the latter?
repeated stateaentstnvhls firm

' to be.tlono ,wlth the job
and his manifest' preparations to quit
at' the earliest ;posslble moment; :

ln fact the Secretary's aversion to
a reappointment to publie office has
been so stronsly1 expressed In publie
by 'himself and bis friends, and even
by the Governor; that the sudden
change or '. front has given ; rise to a
lieiief. that lie 'has some definite re-

sults in sight; aUo to a suspicion that
be and the.Goverhor will go out of
office together --.of their own violition
before the nd of another year, pro-
vided they are . not let out by the 'in
coming - nationav. administration be-

fore that time, if;' . (: v;
The Governor and his territorial sec-

retary have long been on the most
intimate terms both officially and
socially, and the friendship" between
them has been marked.,: There Is no

Y
(Continued from page two.)
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SMUGGLES SELF

Norman' B. Smith cannot -- be found
Indicted by .the,": federal, grand jury
last Wednesday" on six senarate and
distinct charges and at present out
of jail under 12000 bail bond put up
by his friends in a criminal case
brought again 81, him several weekt
ago. this interesting young man has
suddenly disappeared from the Bight
of IT. . Marshal E. R. Hendry and his
deputies who have yet to serve war-
rants on him for-th- e six indictments

There are mmora that he has beer
seen at . Hilo and at Puna, on Hawaii,
and his bondsmen are moving with
considerable alacrity in an effort to
locate him and) convey the informa-
tion that he must appear in federal
court at Honolulu next Monday, else
they will have to pay oat that $2000 in
gold coin. For such was the dictum
issued today at 'the behest cf U. S.
District Attorney Breckons; the
bondsmen, R. Murakami, S. Kinoshita.
Y. Anin. and Yee Yap. were notified
this morning that their friend is due
to put in an appearance at the pres
ent term of court, and to comply with
the order must be on hand by next
Monday afternoon at the latest.

Smith has1 been, haled in the fed-

eral courts here at frequent inter-
vals throughout the last summer, evei
eince his arrest on June 19, all on

(Continued on oage two.)
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DEAL CRUSHING

TARIFF CUT

IS ALREADY

OflTHE WAY

House Ways and Means Com-
mittee Gets' Early Start N

on Revision Plans

FOUR SCHEDOEeS EASY,
BUT SPLIT IS ON SUGAR

Wool, Cotton, Metal and the
Chemical Duties Practical- -

.

ly Agreed Upon Now

By C. sJaLbERT
ISpecial' Star-Bullet- in CorrciDondenceJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 21

The work of preparation for tariff re-
vision during the extraordinary ses
sion of Congress, which Is scheduled
o "begin In April, 13 ajready well un-e- r

full steam. Clerks of the Ways
and Means Committee were figuring
tut rates, classifications arid net re
iults before President-elec- t Wilson ar
rived in Bermuda to begin his period
'f gloomy meditation.; Chairman Un
lerwocd, or the committee, arrived
here November. 20 and at once jumped
into the task of readjusting old bills
for new introduction.'
- Coincident with the beginning, of
work looking to", tariff revision Sena-
tor Simmons, .supposedly the next
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
Issued a statement declaring ' there
would be no friction either among
democratic leaders in Congress or be-
tween them and President Wilson. He
aid Mr.:' Underwood r and v himse!f

would co-opera- like a pair of busy
eavers working on a nTWtlam.;;'T,

Fcrm of Bills Uncertain. '
It ;has not yet 'been determined

whether the bill will be Introduced,
embracing the wool, cotton. Iron, and
iteel revisions which the; Democratic
House has previously passed; ot

het her each of these tariff sched-
ules will again be presented in the
form of a separate bin. '
'Little time will be necessary, it is

Relieved, ; to perfect wool, ' cotton,
netal, and chemical revision bills, be-
cause "cf the work done by the Demo-
cratic ways and means committee in
preparing similar bills passed in the
last two sessions," which have been
vetoed by President Taft
SuearTor.ff a Puzzle.

he Democratic - leaders are no!
agreed, 'however, over the sugar tar-
iff, and this situation is puzzling the
managers of the party fn both houses.

(Continued on page Two.)

ARMY OFFICERS'

TEST HIDE A

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence 1

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,. Nov. 29.
-- The medical board for the examina-

tion of the field officers ordered to
take the test ride concluded its final
examinations on Wednesday.

All of the officers who underwent
the test were examined within en hour
following the l?st ride and were pro-
nounced physically fit for duty. Lieut.
CoL" Stamper, 2nd Infantry, who. as
previously reported, did not undertake
the riding test on the advice of the
medical board, will, it is thougtt be
ordered shortly to appear before a re-Lrl-

board for examination to deter-
mine whether or not his disability is
pctmanent and sufficient to necessit-
ate his being placed on the retired
list

General Macomb on the afternoons
following each twenty-mil- e heat of the
recent ride occupied himself by mak-ir- g

a thorough inspection of the or-
ganizations in full field equipment. He
was accompanied by his full staff,
each member of which was chirged
with making complete notes as to
heeds of the various commands. In ad-itio-

Colonel McSunnegle of the 1st
Iiitantry, as Post Commander, was also
i member of the inspecting party.

Following the regular troop inspec-
tion the general visited every barrack
nd enchange and store house in the
arrlfon with a view of acquainting

Mmself personally with every need of
'.Le post preparatory to his projected
virit to Washington where he goes by
the next transport, leaving here about
December 5.

Lientenant F. M. Andrews, aide to
the Department Commander, -- had a
narrow' escape on the second day of

(Continued on Page 2)

BLOW ON LINE

INTERMEDIATE!"

SERVICE. TO f !

BETTERED

Vice-preside- nt and General Manager
R. P. Schwerin of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company proposes to bring
the Intermediate service across the
Pacific up to a high standard of ex
cellence not exceeded .by any other
line in the western ocean.;

"The liner Nile is to receive alter-
ations and a general overhauling that
will cost a snug sum before comple-
tion," was the declaration coming
from several officers In that steamer
on arrival at, Honolulu this morning.

"Work of practically reconstructing
the upper works in the Nile will begin
with the return of the steamer at San
Francisco. Before starting out on. the
present trip General Manager Schwer-
in gave explicit orders to have every- -
thlnz In readiness to take up ; .the
work oh the Nile, and therefore' in-

sure no delay in the dispatch of the
vessel on jthe regular schedule.

A marked increase. In the Asiatic
steerage "passenger capacity is to fol-

low. To accomplish this much altera-
tion of the after deck houses will be-
come necessary. -.

' ;

Purser John , Bloomer . has been
promised one of the finest fitted and
most, conveniently located -- offices to
be found on a .trans-Pacif- ic liner. v

One of the large suits de luxe in the
Nile has been assigned to the genial
Bloomer, X The - quarters now given
over to the purser's office are located
well aft' and on the lower deck,, en-

tailing: much difficulty in gaining the
apartment when a vessel is in port
and coaling ship is in progress.

WheA . I3komer. gain8' possession - of
his new auite, he will preside over a
willuippe4off!cerand alsd be' com-
fortably, housed ia a fine cabin.
' The cabin, .passenger accommoda-

tion is to be reduced from 215 to be-

tween ISO add' 175, according to the
present plans. By this move, the Pa
ciflc'Mall will be enabled to secure
greater cargo space ana win aiso oei
better prepared to handle the loading
or. the discharge qf freight ,

The. intermediate service across the
Pacific is to he -- boomed from this
time on," admitted several officers to-

day. They point with , pride t o a
brand-ne- w $1500 pianoja which the
general manager ordered installed in
the Nile's saltan but a few hours be-

fore the vessel sailed from San Fran-
cisco for 'Honolulu and Asia. Anoth-
er highlr pleasing feature In the Nile
and one greatly appreciated by the
traveling public is a swimming- - tank.

The Nile is to call at Manila, Phil- -

(Continued on Page 3.)

SAVES 'SPARKS'

FROM Dinii
Falling Into the water from the

deck of the navy tug Navajo last
night as she was backing into her
dock. Wireless Operator Randall had
a cold plunge that he will remember
for sometime. Had it not been for
the brave act of Seaman Pettit, who
sprang after him into the dark waters
of the harbor, braving the double risk
of drowning and of being battered to
a pulp between the ship and the dock,
Randall's involuntary plunge would
probably have had a fatal ending.

The Navajo was due to sail for Hilo
last night, to pick up Admiral Cowles,
who has been spending Thanksgiving
on the big Island. Previous to the
sailing time Quartermaster Hill en-

tertained a few friends with an even-
ing cruise outside the harbor, the
idea being that they would be landed
just before sailing time, when Captain
Babson was to shape his course for
Hii0K itug backed into her regular!
berth, as a delay of only a few min-'- ;
utes was anticipated, and in some way !

Operator Randall, who has the rating)

LEAPS FROM TUfi

however, not having expected to makejly
as he was on liberty. The

tug is expected back with Admiral
Cowles next Sunday, stopping one
of the Maui ports on the trip,
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OF CONSTANTINOPLE'S DEFENSE
Kitchener Of Turkey" Who h

Holding Foe

Hi.;.;?M:.:.v;:.'Ay:v:

Off Constantinopl

... , -

OF

bold has taken. The San
Francisco Chronicle, tipped off by M. ;

H. De Young, who is an enthusiast.!
the whole front page to

Pfon. On Saturday, November 23.
the "Chronicle published two seven- -

"heads." readine as follows In
that fairlv ghrieked:

alreadv becoming evident Before!

XI ZIff PASHA f
Whose skill Is tested to uttermost now as Bulgarians close oh Tnrk

Ish capital. V:-'-:-;-
-. ' ". '-

-

S88KSn!i8tiS8naKS K888S88U888i!S 8 88
' ', During the earlier stages or the operations between Turkey and Bulga-

ria, the silence of Pasha, the Turkish : commander-in-chief- ,, caused
much comment "It may be that he is forced to wait," said a in the
Evening News at the time, "that the swiftness of the Bulgarian invasion has

him to at the unreadiness of own forces. It may be that
his seeming inertia is calculated, tljat a big surprise awaits the invading le-

gions. At any rate, military students do not doubt the capability of Nazim
Pasha, or of his right hand, Abdullah Pasha. Those who know him de-

scribe Nazim Pasha as a strong man who knows how to wait . Indeed, of all
Turkish soldiers, Nazim Pasha is most akin to our own Kitchener. He was
one of the most brilliant pupils at the famous at Saint Cyr. Though
sixty-fou- r years of age, the spirit of getting things done which has always
animated him remains unquenched. He has tried hard to keep the army out
of politics." - 'A

President-Ele-ct Wilson Does The.

Wrong Thing At The Right Time

S888888 888888C888n8888tt8888888888
8 Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence ' 8
8 WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 23 President-elec- t Wilson . was not 8
8 beyond sight of land en route for his vacation in the woods of Bermu-- 8
8 da when the Socialist press, and other old-fashion- ed newspa- - 8
8 pers, began sharply criticising him for spending bis vacation on for- - 8
8 eign soil when the States offers so many desirable places for 8
8 rest and recreation. In addition, he was assailed for giving his mon- - 8
8 ey to aliens when it could have handily used by those among his 8
8 own people who run pleasure resorts and keep boarding" houses. It 8
8 has even suggested that if he desired a long sea voyage and 8
8 sought a tropical clime he might have headed in direction of Ha- - 8
8 wall. He could then combined pleasure and business and been 8
8 In a position to hereafter understand and assist those among his own 8
8 folks who live in tbe remote Pacific possessions. All of which mere- - 8
8 ly goes to show that a president-- t lect will always do the wrong thing 8
t. at the right time.
8888888888888888 88 88 8 8888888888888

WORLD MEM,
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Col. Sam ana ben. bo- -

per y1" .
I 3IK 10

Col. Sam ParKer and Gen John H.
of 3rd class, missed booming a

return

CM RME PLm
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'Start Something' When
LipiOn

electrician, hisjSoper, San Francisco-Ho-!tVD-e

enter the ocean contest, Hono--;
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devoted the

column
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writer

forced writhe his

school
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United
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been
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have

began figure in Thomas Lip left as--j
large type in Uurances had given that in -

Papers reaching Honolulu from
coast today a strong

v
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Two Divisions; Of Ottoman Army Capr
tured By ; Bulgarians-Believ- ed Lines
Near Tchatalja Have Been Pierced At
LastrFeeling Against Austria In Russia

- Gives Rise To Hostile Demonstration On
Part Ot Students In St Petersburg-Serv- ia

Rushing Preparations For Poss-
ible Conflict With Dual1 Mon

. .
' '

:. , i: V;.. ; AsMOdaUl Proas Cable) :

; BERLIN, Germany, Noy. That Germany's p'repnra-- t
ons for war, should war come, have been completed vas

the gist of the statement forwarded to the German parlia-
ment this morning by the minister of war. The stat:m:nt:.
said that "every assurance.can be given that every thinn r.::-essa- ry

in eventuality of war has now been dona cr.d t..:.t
the empire is ready to meet any emergency that is Tkcly to
arise

It is practically admitted "huge fund
Germany has been gathering for some years has b::n t:r:d
for the purposes of the present crisis and that the German err
my and navy are in better trim than they; have b::n clr,::
the close of the Franco-Prussia- n war. ;,- - : .

1" ;:- - VIENNA, Austria, November 23 According to dipaches received Ly

the press here, SerVia Is sparing no effort to be ready tov meet crliis
that may arise in the general. European si tiatlon. She-ha- s redsutiled
her efforts: to manufacture munitions cf war, and her arsenals are said ta"
be working night and day In eight-hou-r shifts remodelling the guns she has
captured from the Turks, so as to fit them for use of th ammunition,
she uses. Other dispatches declare that she has added the 1. 13 and 1314
recruits to- - the fores Is ng and that enorm: . ; tuppJies of
grain and cattle have been requisitioned from alt sources. Th; fortress of.
Mish has been strengthened and the garrison there has Len Increased to
120,000 men. . . ' ',- .v- - - ... .v i' v'-- - , i' ...

: - r BULGARS PIERCE TURKISH LINES t - .
SOFIA; November 28. Dispatches from the front fee: We at the war

office last night atttrt that the Bulgarians have at last succeeded In pi:rc.;
ing the lines of defense around .Constantinople. According to these reports :

the Bulgarian troops captured two whole divisions of Turkish army, includ-
ing 252 officers, 8879 men, eight guns and more than 1000 fiorses. .The tut-rend- er

f this force came near the little town of Marhamii after'sor.i of --

the fiercesh fighting of the whole war. C . ; p
: spite of the repeated victories of Bulgarian troops, it Is asserted

that they are almost exhausted. The Turks are pouring frein men Into
thr trenches from Asia Minor to take the places of those who have fallen,
while the Bulgarian soldiers have had to stand up to some of. the most ter. ,

rifie work in the history of warfare. . ,
t-- j ;'.' "

I '; ; vVuv-::- l r'- C'r .
'

I TIGHTEN HOLD ON ADRIANOPLE fcJ '

ADRIANOPLE, November 29-T- his city appears to be doomed. ..Det
ftte the most desperate defense on the part of the garrison, the. besiegers
are steadily forcing their.way closer. closer to . the Inner fortifications
and. are now within 1100 yards of the forts forming the last line of defense. --

Their trenches, can be easily seen from some of the higher minarettes and "

towers of the city; appearing like a pile of dirt thrown up by moles bur-- '
rowing through a garden. ; The fire which started some days ago by shells
falling into the foreign quarter of the city is still smouldering in the heaps. --

of destroyed buildings. Part of the garrison has been told off to serve as
assistants to the police force, utterly unable to cope with the bands of des-
perate men who have been terrorizing the whole neighborhood after dark.
The general commandrng has issued crders to shoot thieves on suspicion.

FEELING AGAINST AUSTRIA STARTS A RIOT ; -
ST. SETERSBURG, Russ'a, November 29. Infuriated by the stand tak

en by the Austrian government the Balkan Allies, thousands of Rus-
sian students yesterday attempted a demonstration against the Austrian
embassy here. The mobs were dispelled by the police, who were forced to
use their sabers before they could drive rioters from their purpose. The
windows of embassy were smasned, but no one save the rioters, was
injured. There were no arrests. .

I7v V
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r bpfi-u- l istar- - Bullet in Correspondence J

SLHOHELD BARRACK. No. 23.
Arm" discipline and the prompt

obedience that characterizes Lncle
Sams soldiers, probably averted A

One of the highly inflammable film
ignited, and, to prompt work I

tf the operator, was snatched from!
the machine and hurled, a writhing!
snake of fire, to the crowded floor )

footing and walked off the side of the j nolulti international yacht race for "$25,00u PLEDGED FOR HAWAIIAN) tragedy at Schofield Barracks last
ship. Randall does not swim, and his! 1915, have launched one of the biggr st B()AT IN IMS REGATTA HONO-iniSn- t- fire Drke out in the Infantry
cries for help brought all hands to the publicity Ideas that Hawaii has ever ! iir MAY SEND YACHT AND ! amusement hall a Thanksgiv-rail- .

where by the dim light it was ap-- j entertained. j SUGGESTS RACE FROM SAN FRAN-- 1 mS exhibition of "the movies" and
parent that be was in desperate need. When Col. Sam Parker blandly told Cisco TO ISJANDS." ! Dut for prompt orders and equally
Pettit plunged to his assistance, and Sir Thomas Upton that he would per-- 1 Then followed the story and here prompt action, the new $7000 build-hel- d

him above water until a ropelsonally subscribe $?.V)ftO toward start-- ' jt js: in,?, crowded to the doors with a hol--

could be thrown and the pair hauled ; ing a Hawaiian yacht in the proposed iday of enlisted men and offi- -

to the dock. (great international race, and when J That the international yacht cace of might have been gutted by the
The Navajo 'got off for Hilo at 9:30, 'Parker and Scper assured the sport- - j 1915 at San Francisco will be the : flames, with almost certain injury and

with another wireless man, Randall, ing Britisher that Hawaii would sure- - greatest in the history of yachting is ' oss of life.
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below. For one -- breathless moment
panic threatened, and then came the
sharp, low-spoke- n commands, of -- half
a dozen officers who took Jrt the situ-
ation at a glance., . -

.
- -

"

And then came the unexpected,
which has so often averted panic to
public places, and disorganization
aboard ship in time of acute peril.
Chief Musician Jacobsen. Second In-

fantry, the leader of the orchestra,'
grasped tbe situation in an instant.
Rapping sharply with his baton he
caught the attention of his well train-
ed bandsmen, and- - in a moment the
panic-charge- d atmosphere was filled
with the swell of "Everybody's Doin
It Now." .The effort waa successful,
and the audience settled back In Its
seats as the last curling smoke
wreath floated through the open doors.



t-J-t LINERS MUST

When the Oct: n.v i u amsiii com- - raft. Japan's total shipping now in-pan- y

took a deciced stanu against the eludes 2.'4' steamers, of 1.23!(.9U9 gross
extension of their South Pacitu- - ser-
vice to include New Zealand and a
call at Auckland, they paved the way
for entrance of the Japanese into the
commonwealth.

The New Zealand government is out
for an improved pafesenger ireight
and mail service not only with, the
United States Lut also to connect that
country with the mainland of Aus-
tralia.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma arrived
from Sydney by the way of Pago Pago
this morning, bringing seventy pas-
sengers and an unusually large ship-
ment of refrigerated meat. The So-
noma left Sydney a few days after
the first Intimation "was received there
that the powerful Japanese steamship
company better known as the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha had announced a far
more progressive policy in its deal-.in- g

with the" South Pacific posses-
sions. '

!

"The present mail subsidy between
the Japanese and the Australian gov-ernmen- ts

expires with the first of
March next year," so declared an off-
icial in the Sonoma this morning.

: "Sydney businessmen were all ago
over the proposed extension of the
Japanese line to Auckland; as it Is
understood It will make heavy in-

roads Into the business heretofore
practically monopolized by the. Union
Steamship company. The Japan-Aus- - -

NOW

SHARE NEW ZEALAND TRADE

tralian line is at present maintained J found Intact, and deck load laid end
by the Nippon Tusen Kaisha, under ; for end as on the day she polled

;the state subsidy of 400.000 yen,-- with!awa'y. from the Washington, lumber
three liners (Yawata. NIkko and ICu- - porL ?

- mano), of between 2000 and 3000 tons 'i The skipper told the. boarding offl- -

(net), the service ;" being every four Cers that he sighted a four-maste- d

weeks. . The present arrangement of j barkentlne on Oct 30 and judging
the line is thought very unsatisfactory from signals believed the vessel was
and Inadequate to keep pace with the the .Amazon bound for South America,
progress o( trade interests between' According to report brought here . in
Japan and Australia, which have de-- the Patterson the schooner. Repeat
veloped remarkably in the-- past few j was towed to sea the same date as the

; years. As the grant of a state sub-- Winjjammer that arrived here yester-
day to the. linev terminates next . jay.
March,, the ' Auckland chamber la la . ..
anxious thatthe government will con- -' MaUori Feet Takes Departure. U '

tlnue the subsidy on the line , for dinner in the Matson
other term, and at the same Ume ex- - ,iner ;vvilhejmina was served at sea,
tend the line to New .Zealand andAde- -

the vesgel departing for Hilo at five
laide, making the service at least 0.cJock jast evening, taking forty, or
fortnightly,, and having steamers, of more cabln passengers for the Hawaii

.fromOOO to 6000 tons. ; ,v t metropolis. The Wilhelmina is to be
.A bunch of 'down-eas- t ankees t

dJgcharged- - of two thousand tons of
becoming . enthusiastic , cilcketers is eral cargo while away and may re-on- e

of the marvela attributed to the celv a Bmall cons!gnment of products
innovation of the American flag Into: de$tined for the mainland.. The' :: : ; ) neimina. js jue to-- return to Honolulu

Cricket now serves as the chief earJjr Monday m0rning, and then prep-pastlm- e

along the line of deck sports ; arationg wni follow for the dispatch
; on the Sonoma. '..Jot the vessel for San Francisco at ten

?UA 0f ?e,r .prJefe?- - Ll?f -- "o'clock' Wednesday morning. '

and. wicket. Captain Trask. Chief Offl-- .
Hnonlan ln the Matsoa trian-w- r

Koughan, Chief Engineer Towne, ar 8ervlce ai80-too- k her departure
-B-

ully-McNulty. Purser, rDoc' Clark, hast night, this vessel to call at Port
.Chief Steward Carleton and his able Ailerv thenCe to Kahulul, Kaanapalltassistant, Biir Black are said ty and .HUo At all island ports con-compete- nt

British .critics to have ac, 8lderable quantitles of cargo will be
quitted themselves as thoroughbreds i ,eft Tne Ionian is expected to sail
In the series of matches held on Ipard..' froin Hilo to San Francisco direct,
the Uner during the sraoothpassage takIng a faIr 8hjpraent of rice, coffee,

; from Sydney Heads to Pago Pago and. banaa8 and preserved pines,
thence to Honolulu. . . i .

1 . . . .

McNulty and Joe Carlton deny that1i

iney aaa consiaeraoie tumcuuy in re- i

isUng the tempting offer to
Jn Xhl crack cricket'
team, soon to tour the world and play
a series of matches in ureat juitam.

1 wanted time to perfect myself
In my BriUsh accent bVfore paying a

a ! "
know." declired'tbe Sonoma', tnf.
.Er.W. pu tM. morning. .

G.nnatnMH aft ih SnnAnu
at this port Eighteen sacks of mail I

out of several hundred bags were in- -

eight O Clock this morning.
One Interesting Item In the cargo

for discharge at Honolulu was 230,000
pounds "of , Tefr'.gcrated meet, con-- '
signed to the local V. S. quartermast:
er department.

Mail 4or Merrie England io the
'

amount Oi iU sscks I3 in iransit,
enty sacks of v hich are for London

Among the steerage isseugers are
ten enlisted men belonging to the
United States navy, who are return-
ing from the naval station at Pago
Payo.

The Sonoma is scheduled to sail for
San Francisco at seven o'clock this
evening, taking fifty additional pas-
sengers in the cabin.

Japanese Turn To Shipbuilding In
Earnest .

, There are 2::' shipbuilding yards in
Jrpan, not including junkbnUding es-

tablishments, a decrease of nine com-
pared with 19 1 0. For tie last year,
coAered by available authentic stati.--tifs,thes-e

yards turned out 77 steam-err- ,

of 24.479 tons, and 147 sailing ves-fwl- s

of 11,097 tons, 'ihis is a decrease
of 58 sailing vessel.: the tonnage of
the latter, however, decreasing
This record dop? not include a number
of new steair.ors :;inco completed or
authorized, which tends to strengthen
Jcj-an'- s orth Anjerican and European
lines. All of Japan's leading steamship
lines are prc;a!ins; to build additional
tteamers for the foreign service, most- -

It medium-s- i iced freiuht and passenger

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE
Z CG.GE-ME-

(JAS. H.

tons; bZ'M sailing vessels 01 4i,v.'u
g-o- tons, and 22,462 Junks of 31,413,-Ti- o

cubic feet.
Four 'Steamers having a gross ton-nr.g- e

of 15 817, were completed during
the past year under the law for en-

couraging shipbuilding. The subsidized
s'eamsbip lines now number 24, which
operate on most commercial routes
throughout the world except those on
the Atlantic Ocean. Wath the comple-
tion of the Panama Canal, Japanese
tieamships will probably visit the At-

lantic seaboard, particularly in connec-
tion with the extensive raw-cotto- n

freight traffic.
M

Captain Lancaster' Reports III Winds,
It was an ill wind that the good ship

W. J. Patterson encountered on the
most of the way down to the islands.
The American schooner- - W. J. Patter-
son, lumber laden with 807,113 feet
of the product from tne South .Bend,"
Wash., mills, was a Thanksgiving Day
arrival at the port . The vessel and
cargo consigned to Lewers tc Cooke
was sent to the Channel wharf, there
to discharge.

Captain Lancaster . stated that un-

favorable winds practically from the
date of leaving on Oct. 22, kept the
vessel back and at times little or no
progress was made.

Contrary to expectations the vessel
met with no damage. Her sails were

Danish Line For The Pacific
. 7, ., tcA rknic, etwmer

t-?-

abienW?iffhh"J1,":"r , .ir.V. "

- 1 rrl. . intnla A kY (TO (TA

SSHth
f SSSLftt.r"'""'uFour twin screw steamers of 9000

l. .. I .ntmr.ln fnr this,D8 " u i'tendl

iCf penhagen, Antwerp, Ixnaon ana tne
It,. ,a tho Strait- - nt Mfteel- -lilt uua3 k f iu w a -

lan until the Panama Canal is com
peted.

Steamer Panama to Become Hulk
The Pacific Mailer City of Panama

Is to become a hulk according to
, K kv ffr in

the Nile. The old timer In the south

San Francisco and t the Ume 'the
Nile departed for Honolulu and the
Far East, the vessel was being dis
mantled. Several of her officers have
found berths in trans-Pacifi- c steamers
so it is said.

IE

Much Alarm Over Fate of Eudora.
Puget Sound shipping .men were

much alarmed over the non-arriv- al of
tlfe American schooner Eudora. which
vessel finally put in an appearance at
Port Townsend on November 21st. The
vessel was forty-on- e days in making
the passage from- - Honolulu to the
Sound. At first it was feared thatthe
windjammer had been blown from
her course.

I PASSENGERS ARR1TED

Per P. M. S. S. Nile from San Fran-
cisco -- For Honolulu:

Miss IX Allen. Mr. H. Burgess. Miss
L. Chambers. Mr. Carlton Chase, Miss
A. Clark, Mr. J. Cook, -- Miss T. Dun-lo-

Miss V. Elbe. Mr. W. H. Hushes.
Mrs. W. R. Hughes, Miss E. l.a Blanc,
Mr. Bert La Blanc. Miss B. Lathrop,
Mr. A. Levey. Miss I. Mansfield. Miss
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T. Martin, Mr. J. T. Maxwell. Mr.
Dave Nowlin. Mrs, Dave Nowlin, Mr.
Frank G. Ormsby. Miss ('. Philfpps.
Mr. F. Vack. Mrs. F. Vack.

Through Mr. Den Deire. Mrs. E.
Goldring. Mr. H. C. Hawkins. Miss
A. B. Lammers, Mrs. H. B. Osgood,
Mrs. B. Taylor, Mr. K. E. Aurell, Mrs.
K. E. Aurel and infant. Master Paul
Aurell. Master George Aurell, Mrs.
Jane Chard, Miss Edith Dimmitt, Miss
Alline Estes, Mr. G. Ishibashi, Mrs.
D. Todd Wainwright, Mrs. S. H. Wain,
wright. Miss Elizabeth A. Wain-wrigh- t.

Miss Anna Rea Mills, Rev. T.
A. Mills, Miss Emma S. Boehne, Miss
Mary Boyer, Mr. N. L. Downs, Miss
M. Franz. Mr. E. B. Greening, Mr.
Chi T. Hsu. Mr. Hans Von Kiltzing,
Miss Ruth Nowack. Miss Esther No-wac-k)

Mr. Wm. H. Nowack, Mrs.
Win. H. Nowack and infant. Miss
Helen Nowack, Mr. Ki H. Wood, Mrs.
K. H. Wood, Mrs. R. G. Anderson, Mr.
P. Daly, Mrs. U , M. Donnersmark,
Mrs. R. H. Frankel, Mrs: B. V. Harvey,
Major T. L. Hartigan. Mrs. V. Have-lau- d,

Mr. rJ. J. Morsan, Mr. -- I. Mu-rask- i,

Mr Herley Hanch, Miss Elsie
Schemedding.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma from Sydney
via Paga Pago For Honolulu Prof,
W. J. T. Land, Mrs, W. J..T. Land, A.
R. Oxenham, Mrs, Alice Oxenham,
Jiiles Simpson, Thos. Smith, P. E. Don-
ley. Through: . Mrs. H. Abbott, F. L.
Alley, Mrs. F. L. Alley, ItobL H. Brad-en- ,,

Mrs. R.H. Burns, John Burns, R
D Burns, W. Greenbaum O. L. Rem:
ington, Mrs. O. L. Remmgton, Arthur
Allen, Frank Asalde, John Bachman,
R. Brown, E. L. Butler, M. ChTistaph,
n ;n. Crowther, W. Al Tibs, A. C.
Harbison, Florence McLean. E. Mc-Nei- V

W. A. Matbn, R. F. Millane, E.
T Miller, A Ma watt. S. A. Rice, Sher-rnt- h,

J. D. Spoonemore, C. A. Stone,
Mrs. Louisa White, G. A. Wilson, F. A.
Wilson. D. C.:, Wilson, Mrs. D. C. Wil-
son George Anderson, F. CalvertV
James Diokea; R. H. Krinks, F. Schultx
Sam E. Stout.- - K A. Thompson, A,
Tudor. V,VWH',

,

PASSNGS BOOSED

Per O. S. S. ; Sonoma for : San Fran-
cisco, November: 29. Miss' jr'Arinijo,
E. Bifhop, Louiti Block. . ,V. Brink, J.
A. Buck, .Walter Buck;, Miss M. Buck-
ley, Miss, Nan Buckley,. Miss M: M.
Carter, R .Q. Cleavenge, Mrs. N. Dav-erpor- t,

Miss 5 V Davenport, C. podson.
Mr. Li. E. Erlckson, Mrs. Erickson;
Mrs. Mi H. H bbard, John Hedge, Mrs.
F. j..Hlllebrand,"JH. Hunt. Mr. Rlch-rr-d

Ivers,' Mrs. Jvers, Robert R." lkeda,
K. K. Kawkami, James Kekela, Mrs.
U. F. Knowles, Miss I. M. Ludwic, F.
B. Manle, Mr. Leon Morris, Mrs. Mor-
ris, C. B. Potter Miss Kame Tsume-kish- i.

Miss E. Washburn, R. W. Way-mout- h,

S. E Woolley, M. C. Jelinsky,
IL L. Turner.

Per str'Claudine, for HIlo via-wa- y

ports, Nov. 29. M. Jacob, Miss , H.
Kingsbury, Geo. A. Pollister, Mr. and
Mrs. Biela, Master W. Scott, Master
H. ScbtL Miss K. Case, Miss M. Vish-e- r,

L. W. Branch. Mrs. W. A. Ander-
son, Jas. Soon, C. T. Bailey, G. K.
Larrison, Miss V. Fernandez, Mrs. L.
Kanahele.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via way
ports, Dec. 3. Miss M.1 Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor, Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas, Miss I. Gibb. Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock, J. Chalmers, A. Weds-wort-h,

D. Wadsworth, Miss G. Mein-eck- e,

Miss E. Chalmers. Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson.

Per str. Kilauea, for Hilo via way
ports, Dec. 3. Hang Chack, Miss R.
Wallace.

Per str. Klnau, for Kauai ports, De-
cember 3. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meyers.

f ARRIVED

Thursday, November 28.
Willapa Harbor W J. Patterson.

Am. schr., p. ra.
Friday. November 29.

San Francisco Nile, P.M.S.S. a. m.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S., a. m.
Kona and Kauo ports Mauna Loa,

etmr., a. m.

DEPARTED

Thursday, November 28.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Hilo, Wilhelmina. M.N.S.S., 5 p. nir
Port Allen. Kahului, Kaanapali, Hilo

and San Francisco Hilonian, M. N.
S. S., p. m.

BOY SCOUTS ON

MAUI TRIP MAKE

A FINE RECORD

(Star-Bulleti- n Staff Correspondence
LAHAINA, Maui. Nov. ZS The

ancient town of Lahaina has been
highly entertained and instructed this
week by the patrol of Boy Scouts
from Honolulu, under the leadership
of Scout Commissioner James A. Wil-

der and Assistant Scout Master C. H.
W. Norton. The boys camped in the
courtyard and cooked their evening
meal on the shore nearby.

letter in the evening Scout Master
Wilder lectured at the auditorium to a
large gathering of interested citizens,

He explained clear and effectively the

objects of the Scout movement. In
the morning the boys performed in
the court yard under the leadership
of Mr. Wilder, and their evolutions
were watched with great interest.
Later in the day the Scouts enjoyed
a real old Hawaiian luau such as only
Lahaina can now produce. This luau
was given by Mr. and Mrs. McCubbin
and was thoroughly enjoyed by the
boys. The patrol left for Olowalu
early in the afternoon and will camp
on the beach tonight, and tomorrow,
go to Wailuku to entertain those at
the county seat. Lahaina is much in-

debted to Scout Commissioner Wilder,
Scout Master Norton and the Boy
Scouts., Nothing could be more in-

structive for the school boys at La-

haina. Already a movement has been
started to organize a troop here. La-

haina certainly hopes to have another
visit from the Honolulu patrol.

During the day, to show its appreci-
ation, Lahaina presented a contribu-
tion from its citizens to Scout Com-
missioner Wilder, the presentation be-

ing made by Miss Lucy Adams. There
was also a picturesque incident when
a Japanese fisherman who had wit-
nessed the knot-tyin- g exhibition gave
a contribution to the patrol, declaring
his gratification at having learned
from the exhibition to tie a knot he
had never learned before. During their
drill, the boys crossed a ten-foo- t

stream with a temporary- - bridge, in
seven minutes' time, breaking their
last record of six minutes 20 seconds;
had a knot-tyin- g - contest; went
through scout signaling; showed how
to tie head, arm, ankle and broken-le- g

splints and bandages; made tourni-
quets and showed two kinds of make-
shift stretchers. .

Revolving Wedge," the, play
gives by the, students of fhe College
of Hawaii, has proved one of the great-
est successes of the year. Both Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights it was
played before large and appreciative
audiences and went off without a
hitch. Wednesday night the play was
assisted by. the boys glee club of Pu-naho- u

and their singing added a very
beautiful touch to the play. Thursday
night the gee club was helping cele-
brate the victory of the afternoon, and
the play lacked its assistance that
evening, but the rest of the play was
even better, if possible, than theiflght
before. ' ; ;

The star of the play was Clay tou
Cousens In the role of Mr. Martin. It
would be hard to pick a single imper-
fection In his portrayal of the part
He' was as good as lots of profession-
als and better than many. His work
is worthy of apecial prale. The pariJ
01 mr.vjuarun was without doubt the
most, difficult one,, and one that could
easily have been overdone or under-
done but neither of these faults ap-
peared in Mr.- - Cousen's work.
. Miss Shirley Foster, as the Irish

maid, Nora, was the great hit of the
play. In many amusing situations,
she. brought down the house In gales
of laughter. " The costume in which
she attended ; the football game was
also a hit Her part was another that
could easily have been overdone but
that imperfection was entirely lack-
ing. Miss Foster's part was assisted
by Scott Pratt as Captain Michael Do-la- n,

of the police force. The two
were a typical Irish pair and their
translation of the parts was excellent.

Nell and Bob, brother and sister,
played the parts to prefection. Bob
was fine as Harvard halfback and tol-
erating brother, and Nell was excel-
lent as his sister. Nell, was taken by
Miss Bernice Smith and Bob by Leslie
Clark.

Mrs. Martin, Miss Lilian Boyd, was
as good as "Mr. Martin but her part
was shorter j and not as difficult to
carry. Her translation and produc-
tion were perfect and she did not
make a slip' of any kind, even the
smallest

Dr. Erown and Ned Biddle, Harold
Starratt and Ted Tracy respectively,
though last were by no means the
least. Dr. Brown was the professional
doctor through and through and took
Ills part with ease and success. Ned
Biddle as a graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania, Harvard's rival in
the great Thanksgiving game, played
his part to perfection.. His assured
confidence in seeing Pennsylvania win
the game was so real that it was hard
to believe that it was all happening
cn the stage.

With such a cast as "The Revolving
Wedge" had it is easy to see why the
play was such a great success. The
heart of each member of the cast was
in the work and the success of the
play was largely due to this and also
to conscientious work and preparation
on their part previous to the produc
tion of the play. They were assisted
in this work by Dr. and Mrs. Andrews,
without who.se invaluable work the
play would not have been possible.

The costumes and make-u-p of the
players added greatly to thpir success
end were provided by the members
of the cast. The make-up- . which is
so often overdone by amateurs, could
not have been better and the costumes
were typical as well as good. In fact,
the play was undoubtedly the best
amateur production ever given in Ho
nolulu and would have been hard to !

inprove upon even in tne smallest
particular.

Under the leadership of Messrs.
Cross and Johnson, twenty-seve- n

members of the boy's department of
the V. M. ( A. took a hike out to
Kort Ruer ypsterday morning where
they made an inspection of the post.
Besides being interested in the big
guns, it was the first time that any
of them had ever been under Diamond
Head, and thev were eager to find

lout just how things were done, ply
fng their guards with all sorts of ques- -

tions. The crowd returned home iu
time for their Thanksgiving dinner.

NILE HEREWITH

NEW OFFICERS

Several new faces were noted in the
personnel of officers in the Pacific
Mail intermediate liner Nile, on ar-

rival early this morning from San
Francisco.

F. F. Soule is freight clerk in the
popular liner, having taken the place
vacated by Sydney Cowan who has
gone over to the Panama steamer
City of Para.

James Breaker, who at one time was
manager of one of the San Fran- -

cisco s leading hotels has been given
a berth in the Nile, and is making
his first trip-acros- s the Pacific in the
capacity of store keeper.

The several hundred passengers
who journeyed across the water in
the direction of Honolulu had noth
ing but words of praise for the abili
ties of Chief Steward T. J. Riley who
is also making an initial voyage m
the Nile. Riley is an old hand in
the Panama service, and withal a
modest man, was reluctant this morn-
ing in admitting that he was not even
distantly related to the only Captain
Rilev, local wharf superintendent for
the "Pacific MaiL

Captain George Lapraik, who has
been the recipient of many floral
tributes attesting to. his well earned
laurels as the handsomest navigator
in the Pacific, was ever, on the alert
in looking after the general welfare
of a lively bunch of cabin passengers.

For Honolulu, twenty-on- e thespiaris,
members of the Hughes Musical Com-

edy Company left the Nile. They
will remain here until the arrival of
the Japanese liner Nippon Mam.

The Nile through list Includes 52
cabin, 2 second class and 143 Astatic
steerage passengers. '

Mail for Honolulu amounted to 263
sacks.

ln the steerage are 75 Asiatic de-

ports who are being carefully guarded
while at this port td prevent their
escape. -

With the exception of the first two
days after leaving San Francisco the
voyage down to the islands was a
pleasant one.

Members of the Hughes aggregation
of entertainers - participated in more
than one pleasing social function.
There was not a dull moment on the
trip so say both passengers and of-

ficers.
The recent mandate to popularize

the Pacific Intermediate service will
not be a matter of difficult accomp-
lishment with such officers in the
service as Skipper Lapraik, Chiefs
Colquohoun on the bridge and ' Rob-bin- s

in the engine room, "Jack Blcsi-me- r

In the purser's office "Dock"
Cookingham and Chief Steward Riley.

The Nile will proceed to Manila this
trip. The vessel carried . a ' large
through cargo for the most part made
up of cotton for discharge at Japan
ports. .

""
. - '' '. .

The" Nile Is scheduled' 6" sail lot
the coast-o- f Asia at five o'clock this
evening, taking quite ; a 'number ot
Asiatic steerage passengers from this
port destined for Japan and China.

lira TO STAY

(Continued from Page 1)

doubt the former has much Influence
with, Mott-Smit- h,

'
but It is doubted

whether he has sufficient influence,
or that he would care to exercise It, to
keep his friend in office to the latter's
own large financial detriment

For that reason it . is surmised a
definite understanding, perhaps known
only to themselves, has been reached.
It would not be a question of salary,
but would mean. In effect, that if
you stick to me until I've seen this
thing through and . the. legislative
proposition has been disposed of, I'll
see that you lose nothing by if
Whether such promise, if really made,
might include anything more definite,
is another question.

It Is hinted by those wise in the
ways of public men and affairs, that
this may mean when the two walk
out of office together they will re-

enter the practice of law on a part-
nership basis. And there is little
dougt a firm swinging out a shingle
bearing the legend "Frear & Mott-Srait- h.

Attorneys At Law," would
never need go begging for a clientele.

The Governor intimates Mott-Smith- 's

convictions of duty to his
government and his friends caused
the change of heart at the last min
ute; but those who have, heard the
genial Secretary reitrate in strong
terms his belief that he had seen suf-

ficient public duty, and that he now
owed something to his family, are in-

clined to believe the Governor did
not tell the entire story of Mott-Smith'- s

persuasion.

OPIUM SMUGGLER

(Continued from Page 1)

charges growing out of the fact that
he is suspected of smuggling opium
into the territory when he arrived
from San Francisco, and that he had
been living here and in California
with Lily Hookano without the form-
ality of a legal marriage contract.

The charge under which he was re-

leased on the bail is statutory
and five of the indictments returned
Wednesday against him are of the
same character and have to do with
his relations with the Hawaiian
woman. The one remaining indict,
ment is for smuggling.
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The House free sugar bill, passed at
the last session, did not meet the ap-

proval of the Democrats In the Senate;
and it still rests in a conference com
mlttee of the two houses. '

. Suggestions have been made by in-

fluential members of the Senate with-
in the last week that a Joint com-
mittee representing: House and Senate
Democrats be formally; selected- - be-

fore the special session begina to go
over ;the tariff situation and harmon-
ize whatever! difference may exist
between the Democrats of the two
bodies upon the more Important, tariff
schedules. L-- ; : :,'.'- -

Such action would result in speedy
disposition of tariff revision, It is be-

lieved, when the new Congress meets
In April. ; vW'-'f-
Almost Continuous Work ' .

. President-elec- t Wilson's determina-
tion to call the t extra ; session: per-

fects a record- - of practically continu-
ous work upon the tariff alnce the
special session called by- - President
Taf t in 1909. Following the general
revision of that year, embodied In the
Payne-Aldric- h .bill, there , have been
attempts : to " deviser a Canadian reci-
procity system.and to revise certain
schedules of - the - tariff law,; but; no
changes in the tariff hare been, ef-

fected since the passage of the Payne-Aldric- h

law. ;
'

f
'

,"

There win be' more than 100 new
and untried men In the next Congress.
Whether they are radical or conserva-
tive on the tariff is not known. Judged
by the past records ' of the hold-ove- r

Democrats who hate engineered tariff
revision 'through the ; House twice
under ; the leadership of Mr. 'Under?
wood, only to meet with an execu-
tive veto, the men In . power , in the
House may. with propriety, be called
radicals. These men,, in all likelihood,
will be as potent in the Sixty-thir- d as
they were in the Sixty-secon- d . Con-
gress.. ... bills constructed by,1 the : ? j

Mr. Underwood . were . sufficiently
Democratic to be put up to a Repub-
lican president, that leader ought to
consider them good . enough party
legislation on this economic question
to submit to the approval of a Demo-
cratic executive. .To . do . otherwise
might subject him to the things of in- -

sierity in the efforts that fVlIed of

Few Changes Expected
For this reason it is the consensus

Unde.

mum wiu lueutivai wiiu minis
passeu ai iai( wuwu 01 , vu ;

ing the Senate with its responsibility
and bringing their tariff product be--

fore at an day, there 1

will be little dilatoriness in reporting

f"Ue Experience shown
that by judicious use of the House ma-
chinery, under control of the com-
mittee on rules.'it Is an easy trick to
jam a big measure through body
without unreasonable delay; almosL
it might be said, with unreasonable
haste.

If certain group of rec-- "

in the past as "protective" In
their act in the next Con- -

etpkr to the danzer
will

if

and

num-- .

us ot j ea-anu--

placed them.
Democratic the

will not more if the
election figures A de- -

fection of few Democrats,
be sufficient to put any

in jeopardy. The
of comes

to Senate, careful
of features be
too radical. tariff
was up last year before,

vote wisdom
of will not

measure, if it passed houses,
could presidential veto.
When these same "protection" Demo- -

that Democratic
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vicious; out, alter a nail, wnen ueuu -

Andrews annroached tha afilmal to re- - :

mount, tee " aicKetr ana wua
hifh 'Tim- - fflcir arna sf mrk
ebinclnz blow in the body and knock
ed down. No more serious result than
a- - nausea continued a few
minutes 'was . experienced and LleuL
Andrews concluded the for the
day and on the third and last day per ;

formed his dutr as nilot as
ocnoneia Barrsc noies

Recent visitors at the of note
were Mr. B. Kroonstand, the portrHlt
painter, a guest of Lieu L F.
IV and Kyoklchl. Sayamaa

of the Buddhist faith from
Tokyo i spent yesterday with-IIeu- t

Campansle.
has an office In his church

correspunuii--5 10 uin u. Aituuieuuii
and appeared to be a man of much In-

tellect though tpeakin? but llttje
English,'. LleuL Campanale's kowl- -

club ui jiuouck: nis iucicivis iu

and Mrs." E." A. 4 of
the Fifth .Cavalry, have left the garr

en. routa jto the Coast on leave of
absence preparatory to the departure
t.t f Vi a an .van. "hor.nloft
for the transport February 5.

LIeu,ts., Ira Longanecker and L. O.
Matthews 2nd Infantry, " have been

a tour of duty at the Mon-
terey School of Musketry and are now;
awaiting orders to proceed- - to their
new station jthe January trancporL

. recent ordefs assigning, Major
D. B. Case, Q. M Corps, to duty at

post, as officer, settles a
question that has. been the source of

auery and. In addition, give
much pleasure to the many friends of
Major Cue hero In garrison."

v Miss Betty Case has been a frequent
visitor at Leilehua and will be made

welcome as a permanent member

school children, conducted ;

by Chaplain Prudeh. Infantry, has
commenced Its ; session - In ' new

i hool building and na. an enrollment

Captain Duncan Elllotv of the Fifth
wK w... -- .tw if,ir.,t ,

. "jj.0jp
.. " - x : : -

MAJORITY OF STOCKS
REMAIN

m- - -
board today. 13 at 2.
on top of sales reported or 10, 4J
oft shares at last sale' ' quotation of
2G.25. dropped 1.2 In a
of 300 chares at reported.

r 'Ug .84tOCk8.n ,e!1
" u '." y"m,Brewery stock & point to

--JfO 70 and shares In recess
Railroad Extension sixes declin

ed a point to 97 12000 and
5u00.

SUGAR PLANTERS
MEET MONDAY.

The annual meeting of the Hawai-
ian Sugar Planters' Association will
begin on 2. at
vtich several matters of importance
will be token up.

Photo-EngraTl- ng of trade
ean be secured from the Star-Boilet- ln

Photo-EngraTl- ng Plant.

dent at other end of Avenue
is ready to put his signature to the
measure when it reaches him, they
may be inclined. to hesitate before
agreeing all that more radical
Democrats of the House do.

of opinion that the -- inoXConwood will report and which the e lehase course. Is rapidly recov-1- X
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raw materials. There is where a Olaa, 70 shares at 5; Honokai. 35

ber of influential cenators will or shares at 8; McBryde. 30 and 30
be compelled to repudiate their acts shares at 3.
in recent years and stultify them-- , Oahu Sugor Company Its
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Art
Photo
Calendars

The Perking Art Calendars

are surprises this year new

scenes finer quality than ever

before.

In sepia and black.

Ask for them at any store
where similar goods are sold.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION No: 737.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Sri-perviso-

of .tbe City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to Two
Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-SeTe- n

Dollars and Seven Cents
$2,427.07); be and the same are here:
by appropriated out of all moneys in

the General Ftmd of the Treasury, to-wl-t:

' v '" ' ' '

Advertising i .......... $ 500.00

Uecistration Expenses ....... 1000.0Q

Coroner's Inquest .......... 300.00

Commissioners of Insanity... 200.00

Expenses, municipal record. . . 300.00

Interest, Registered warrants. 27.07

Presented by Supervisor -

; , EDEN P. LOW.
Honolulu, November 13, 1912.
a a.. ivii! ftK nf Vnvpm- -

ber, A. D. 1912. ,
; . JOSEPH J. FERN, j

: Yy- .v.,7'-- : V Mayor.
S40S Nov 29, 30. Dec 2..

and Nuuanu

(Cen'.inued from Paj 1)

ditlon to th I.ipton boat and that
built by the San Francisco syndicate.
Hawaii would enter a boat, and plans

i are being formulated for a great
ocean race from here to ihf islands

i after the close of the races here,
j When the challenge to the world
was issued by Sir Thomas Lipton on

j Wednesday evening to compete for the
j blue ribbon of the seas In San Fran-- i
cisco waters in 1915, a yacht race
that would excel former competitions

jwas practically assured. Now it is
; more certain.

Swift as the answer came from San
i Francisco that the challenge would
j be accepted here, and a boat built
and manned to sail against the Sham- -

! rock, the assurance that Hawaii will
also answer the challenge with an
island-buil- t boat comes with equal
speed, and 'with all the more enthusi-
asm at its reception because it was
unexpected.

Yesterday afternoon a wireless mes-
sage was sent by the "Chronicle" to

! Honolulu conveying the information
to the islands that Colonel Sam Park-
er, in an interview here with Sir
Thomas Lipton, had pledged himself
to give 125,000, the balance to be
raised by a syndicate to be formed in
the islands, for an Hawaiian yacht
to compete in the international races
to be held here in the exposition
year.
Receives Announcement With

Enthusiasm
Sir Thomas Lipton received the an-

nouncement .from the representative
of the islands with enthusiasm. In
the conversation the plans grew, until
it had been .planned that the series
of races to' be held In San Francisco
waters should be concluded with an
ocean race from San Francisco bay
to Honolulu harbor.

"How far is It?".
-- How is the water!"
These, were the only questions that

Upton asked before he joined in the
enthusiasm of the suggestion.

"But I must have a steamer to fol-

low -- my yacht. he added. For the
pian was moving ahead as swiftly as
the race itself.

"YouTJ have that steamer, and
every yacht in the race shall have a
steamer to follow her," was the quick
reiponse of the man from the islands.

All v that ; is necessary to" complete
i hr picture is to recollect that steara--v

nowadays have wireless: and that
the World will read first each morning
in those days of 1915, the atory of the
greatest v international - ocean yacnt
race that 'has ever been contested.
News Of Challenge Wired To Clubs.

No sooner had the plans been made
tLan telegrams and wireless messages
were;ent.. by jthe .Xhronicle" to all
the great yacht clubs, announcing

'
the

fact that Honolulu : as well as San
Francisco ' would accept the challenge
of the British yachtsman, and Inviting
them to Join, in the great event, that

Our of SILK SHAWLS, CAPES,

SCARFS and HANDBAGS in ; heavy
silk, hand embroidered, will appeal to

the most refined taste.

. IVORY FANS, SILK EMBROIDER-

ED, all different designs.

FANS. SILK

SOLID

FANS with open work effect,? richly
perfumed.

SANDALWOOD GLOVE, COLLAR,

and JEWEL

.1

1
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WORLD HEARS OF YACHT RAGE PLAN

4 i. ", ft $. 4f ,Jf J VJ $ fc $

Here is the way the news of
the proposal San Francisco Ho-
nolulu Yacht race was flashed
around the world, the following
telegram being sent to the Royal
Yacht Club at Toronto, Canada;
the Boston Yacht CJub. the At-

lantic Yacht Club, the Irchmont
Yacht Club and the New York

Yacht Club, the latter having so
successfully defended the Amari-ca- n

cup in several races against
Sir Thomas Lipton:

SAN FRANCISCO, November
2l'. Sir Thomas Lipton, while in
San Fraucisco, has issued a chal-
lenge to the world for an inter-
national yacht race at San Fian-cisc- o

in 1915 in connection with
the Panama-Pacifi- c Internation-
al Exposition.

It is expected that many for-
eign nations will accept the
challenge and enter boats in the
greatest international yacht race
ever held.

.His challenge has been ac-
cepted by a syndicate of gentle-
men m San Francisco, and a
similar syndicate has been pro-
posed for Honolulu. $25,000. havr
ing been subscribed for the Ho-
nolulu boat by one individual.

The "San Francisco Chron-
icle" hopes that your club will
send a boat to compete for the
blue ribbon of the seas and
would be pleased to receive an
expression of opinion from your
club for publication on this sub-
ject. Similar telegrams have
been sent to other large yacht
clubs.

"San Francisco Chronicle."
M. H. Pe Young.

4 s $ $, ; $ 4

promises to hold the attention of all
the world in 1915, as no other single
contest in the realm of sport has ever
dene before.

When Colonel Parker, called on Sir
Thomas yesterday morning, the Brit-
ish yachtsman little idea of the
purport of the visit Colonel Parker
came with John 1L Soper, retired

of the Honolulu Na-
tional Guard.

"We have yacht races at Honolulu,,
hf- - told Sir Thomas, "and when I go
back there I am going to endeavor to
f?el some of our people together and
build a boat to compete with you here
l 1915." 1

"That's fine. Do it," was the com-
ment of the, Britisher.

"Why don't you h sue a: formal ac-

ceptance of Sir 1 homas challenge,"
c suggested to Colonel Parker
"I want to wait until I get the others

together, he said. "There's no doubt
tut that we will do it, but they might
think that I was taking too much on
myielf if I don't wait till I get back
before accepting the challenge in the
iv me of the islands.
; "But I tell you what' I will do., he

added, as the Interest in the conver-
sation progressed. "1 will give $20,000
myself toward the fund for the Hi-vaiia- n

yacht."
Race From San Francisco to Honolulu

But that was only the way it be;an.
Colonel Parker soon raised his own
(cntribution to $2.",tK)0. and netore long
tne wireleps was sizzling the message
through the air that win put the goo --

men of Hiwaii oh their mettle. Ther
will be something doing. That's :
foregone conclusion.

And why not finish with a rae
from San Francisco bay to Honoluh
ha:lor?" suggested tbe man from Ha
wail.
, "How far it is?" asked Lipton.

"Two thousand and eighty-nin- e

miles."
"And how's the water?"
"Smooth in summer, 'with a good

sailing breeze every day."
"Bit 1 muse have a steamer to fol

i'ow my yacht,-- ' said Sir Thomas.
"You'll have that steamer, and

every yatht in the race shall have t
steamer to follow her," answered Col-

onel Parker.
Then a list of all the big yacht clubs-wa- s

made, and the "Chronicle" wired
the news of the big race tnat is to be
to each of them.

It means fine sport; and. incidently
it means an attraction added for tht
exposition year, than which there
cculd ' be none greater in the "whole
kingdom of sjorts..
Interest Of World Will Center In

Contest.
It means that for two weeks the in-

terest of the world will be centered In
these magnificent contests. First the
r?res in the bay and to the Farallonet
and back, and then the five days
straightaway down to the islands, with
a fast steamer following in the wake
cf each of the big single-sticker- s rac-
ing on .the 2089-mil- e course.

It means that the Pacific succeeds
the Atlantic as the theater of one of
the greatest maritime events; that the
yachts will be first in tbe fulfillment
of the confident prediction that the
Pacific is to be the ocean of world in-

terest in the century that is opening. -

"And this. will be the finest thing
that ever happened for the islands,"
remarked Colonel Parker. ''We have
been spending a quarter of million a
year for publicity, but we never Lave
got as much as we will from this ocean
yacht race." '

Before Sir Thomas Lipton left in
the evening he discussed again jthe
ntvel feature of the ocean r?s to
Honolulu.

"I am enthusiastic for it," he raid.
"As soon as I get back I will consult
with ray captain and see what the men
thfjik of It There are many details
which must be carefully considered,
sTch as the probable weather condi-
tions and the character of the rig that
will be necessary for such a long
course on the open ocean. .

t "The withes ot tbe other yachtsmen
particularly, those who come from Eu-rc- pe

must be ascertained. ,

win- - buiiu. .OQi ror . inicrnuonu :

Races.'.. ..: - .
. ; "I particularly want to have a boat;

in our

OF

here for the international races from
Canada. The Toronto Yacht Club has
the largest membership of any yacht
club in. the world. They should send
a boat to represent the British colon-
ies. I am not sure that the Australians
might be induced to enter a boat also.

l believe the German Emperor will
crtalnly enter a boat for Germany,
ind the King of Spain might be indue
?1 to do io. He is a great sportsman.
Then there are other British clubs
hat may want to have a boat in the

race.
"I am delighted at the prospects

Miat there may be a Hawaiian boat
Besides that, we are already sure of
two, the one that will he built by the
San Francisco syrtdicate and the one
that I shall have built for thl3 race.
There ought also to be boats entered
ty other cities on the Pacific Coast.

"And last, but not least, there are
the Eastern yacht clubs, which may
be counted on to enter boats for these
races.

"They must be made the greatest
international yacht races that have
ever bem held. That will require sus-
tained enthusiasm from the yachts-
men here who nave the local plans in
hand."

Up tilt the last minute, when he left
last night for Los Angeles, Sir Thomas
v.as busily engaged in the discussion
of the plans for the International con-
test which will be held outside the
Heads in the summer of 1915, and in
offering suggestions for the great
ocean race from San Francisco to

(Continued from Page t)
ipplne Islands. With the first, of the
new year it is the intention to dis-
patch one intermediate ' steamer each
month from the Coast tu the Philip
pines. : - v

It is. expected that a large and prof-
itable Philippine insular government
passenger traffic as well as the move-
ment of quartermaster freight will be
secured by. this change in the sched-
ule. . v;
V With a view of perfecting an' ar-
rangement to this . effect. --Assistant
Manager A; J. Frey of the Pacific Mall
will join the Nile at Kobe, Japan, for
Manila. He is to be by
Claud King, assistant auditor - of the
steamship company. . t

,

Under the ownership of Armstrong,
& Armstrong, representing the ;Brit- - (

.

is
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ofV are the most in their
JL

to made to their
of the best men in

are
are many reasons why they are

them in and let us tell you a few
of the . V

r.
which was - exclusively predicted by
the : Star-Bulleti- n

; to have been ;;

for the Fanning Island
is expected to 'sail from Victoria with-
in a few days, with
nolulu. ic v : .. : .,--

-
;

." Murfi money baa been spent In re-
fitting, and altering the steamer to
suit the ef her new own-
ers. "The Kestrel is to operate be-
tween Honolulu and the South Pacific
isles. It .is believed that the vessel
will be used primarily. In transporting
copra from Fanning and
islands to Honolulu, where the pro--

Fanning ;; and Islands sin due will be to the coast
thet South, Seas; in the xegular- - steamers

3

M aaVraKaMMrBT7'

for the British c .L

tionr on Fanning will doubtIes3
outward cargo for the .vessel,
ager Fltt, who ha been at c
London to take over hi3 dull
the Fanning Island. Company,
pected to arrive herp by the fir
of the month.
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PUBLICITY WITH A PUNCH

As nil tin world learned, a few months ago,
hat Hawaii had rodued the fastest tiwimmer
!iat ever dove into the wtiti r, so all the w'orld
arned, a -- few days a;o, that plans were afoot

or a San Francisi-o-lfHlljinolul- u international
aclit race hi 101.", and that Sir Thomas Lipton,
(w the leading vacbtin;: figure of his or any
ther eountry, is heart and mu1 with th; plans.

Without money and without price, there is
i veil to Honolulu and the territory an oppor-unit- y

for a pnhlieity campaign whose value can-o- t

le overetimatid. Overnight, Hawaii , has
prang into internationftl ; prominence as a
achting center. The "pull ing power"' of such

reputation among the tourists of the world
.ill be immense. )aKtpaier8. arriving today
Iiowed that this idea haw.the pnnch" as an ad-ertisi-

man or a sporting man .would call it.
t has instantaneous and irrcsistihle appeal.

Xow it is up to Hawaii to make good. Op-ortuni- tj

has not only knocked at the'door, it
as shoved the door ojen and put. a foot insid.
oes it have to shove the rest of the way, orNvill

lawaii open the door?

1
PHIUPPINE "INDEPENDENCE"

Although the. Philippines are promised Jnde-- ;

ndenee.i)y;the JJemocrats, there appears to ex- -

t more than a "reasonable doubt in the minds
f the prcwnt Philippines cimimissioners as; to
he ability of the natives to assumeithe duties of
i t izenship. ' In : a ... recent report it .was recom- -

( nded that Filipino citizenship lx nvtrictcd to
! i fol lo wins flasse? : ; ; : i i',

Natives ot the Philippine islands who were Span- - r

lsh subjects on tfce 1 lth day. of April, 1899. and who ?

on said date did. not reside in, said' islands, or who,
residing in said inlands on said date, did not continue
to reside therein. i",;..-- '

'- - ' ;

Natives of the Philippine Islands who were not
'Spanish subjects on "the 1 1th day of April, ; 1899. ' r '.

The children of persons described in subsections ;

or this section who are natives, pf the,;PhlUppine.l8l ;
ands and who prior to the passage, of this act have
attained the age of twenty-on- e years jv ":''''

Natives of the insular possessions, of the United . .

States other than' the Philippine "islands;:; v

Persons residing in. the Philippine islands who' If l
they resided In the United States-coul- d become citi- -'

zens of the United .States.,',:."'; :i .,

The following persons or. such falling within the.:
provisions of the preceding section, shall not'be per-- ,

mltted to become citizens of the Philippine islands:
No person who disbelieves in or who Is opposed

tr all organized government, or who Is a member ot
or. affiliated with any organization entertaining and,,
teaching such disbelief In. or opposition to all organ- - J
ized government, or who advocates or; teaches' the
duty, necessity, or propriety of the unlawful assault- - .

ing or killing of any officer or officers, either of spe-- j
clflc' individuals or of officers generally, of thegov- -'

erament of the United States or of the govt rnnlent of
tie Philippine islands or, of anyrother organized gov-

ernment, because of his or their "official character.

. SUGAR NOT SCARED

Even sucii a strong protective tariff paper as
i lie San Francisco Chronicle does not seem to
I e worried over the : prospeet that Wilson will
slash 1 he tariff at' an extra Kession of Congress.

The Chronicle lias some comment on the situa- -

i ion that js especially interesting here in view

f its mention of the sugar industry : ,

1 Presldent-el- t ct Wilson Informs bis " countrymen
that nobody need be afraid, for be has not the slight-
est intention of running amuck among American in-

dustries.''' .
: " '

" Apparently, Mr. Wilson takes with a grain 'of salt
the declaration of. his party platform that Congress
has no power to levy protective duties, and the asser-
tions of such leaders as Speaker' Clark and Repre-- ?

aentatlve Underwood that the Democralle :party will
erase -- every, vestige of protection irom the statute
book. v: ' ; ' .',

: His remarks must be discouraging to the" German
ano British journalists who are already gloating over

" the,greit volumes of American trade which they im-

agine the Democratic administration is crazy to turn
"

.over to them. ; ; ; ;
, As a matter or fact, there are not likely to be
any great and sudden tariff changes as the result of
the election, for there are as many Democrats as
others engaged In business, and .they have no more
desire to go broke than the most roaring stand-p- at

, Republican.
- When the Democracy was in opposition it could

safely cut all sorts of capers calculated to torment
its political opponents, but when charged . with the
responsibility of government, its own supporters will

Tnot 6tand for the theories of the free-trad- e zealots.
There are no better judges of what is likely to

iiappea tn the business world than the habitual trad-

ers on the New York stock exchange. Those who
are not good judges of such matters do not stay
there long.

V And the election news did not produce even a rip-

ple on the exchange. . American Beet Sugar went off

a point or two, and Sugar Trust stock went up a
point or two. and that was all there was of it. It
did not amount, to anymmg.

Of course that was a straw which indicated that
the sugar-refinin- g trust hoped to profit by Demo-

cratic success, and that American beet sugar-produce- rs

- were A trifle worried, but the fluctuations
were trifling, and only such as occur every day as

a result of floating rumors.

The fact is that there were not Democrats enoueh
to elect Mr. Wilson. He was electedtn fke countrv

by votes of Republicans added to the Democratic

It

mm
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And he could have got those votes only on the
assumption that established business would not be
disturbed and he can hold them only by proving
that assumption correct

THAT EXTRA SESSION
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INTERVIEWS

HUME FORD '
to spring some new i

No. they nothing to do
with clubs.

ED TOWSE I when Prince
Cupid to for

cannot possibly reach
in for opening of
as it

DEPUTY
MILVERTON I the

effect
very much needed reforms

E. H. F Jt is true
that I am making a for

Presidentelect Wilson's intention .vail ail chairmanship of the road committee,
;dui am anxious 10 oe memoer 01extra sssion of Congress t( take up tariff iwi-'tna- t committee.

siim was ilefinitelv expi-essec- l on XovemlK'r 15, J- - COOKE It is how
j piles up while one is away. I

when he lief for Her-ja- msinnoiiuceil, just ore almost under with mail,
nimla 'J shall call romrress towther in extra- - and have hardly had time to catch my

' breath since I got home.
onimary wssumt not later than April lu. I shall g. rivenburgh i am
lo this not v because I think that the pledges fory to be going away from Hawaii

just at this time, when the Democrats
of the party ought le retleemetl as promptlyiare about to start working. Howeyer.

as possioif hut nlso I know it to le in'1 not be ne ver' locg.
j q H. DICKEY I should like to see

the interest; of. business that all uncertainty as the holes in King street down town

to what 1hV particular ilem of tariff 'jtaiir7iSi K.SSS',JS
am to le 1k removl as soon as possible. hollows- - in the business section ought

be eliminated. --

Hawaii is suffering from this "uncertainty
In nmrkil iIiutttv A'ftt fw the surar men hhbmhmmmimmmbimbm.........................
would, rather know that the tariff is to b out'
thirty or forty per cent than to lie entirely at sea
throuirhout

proposes

lei-jiiis- e

PERSONALITIES

tt
well and capitalist

i IwiMantnl mnr tci1 1 vot to the Ot! Pines after having attended the
AW, V selection of a site for a Philippine

toman as 1he "unspeakanle Turk when the.aii-iDujidjn- g
the-- penama-Pacifi- c Ex- -

thorite .at Vm?tantino1,l,r .nt k a we.,
priests to the battle-fron-t to incite the soldiers kn0wn San Francisco publisher is
to deeds of desperate
v. , liner Sonoma.- - He speaks in the high- -

er while the .Mussulman government endures in tat praise of: the round the ( Pacific
Europe will there b

inlc Steamship
the Christians and the Mohammedans, for Mo-- mrs. Herman frankel, wife

hamm.rfanismiho:
swoi-dan- d to the "believer 'Cliristins not: two weeks engagement "here,

only inferior iK-in- j. b,,t in. toJT 1'' SMSf"S 'ajffufSslain as! who do j.riot v fall-- . before the. for Japan, there to arrange ,for. the
Frophet.l:Turl-eyVnn- SnS j Suffi?
so much Twlitieal as rVlicious outraeei, and it is professcJr j. land, wHh the
smaU ponder that-th- e al
that th Ottoman bo driven: fronr Europe. cal research" throughout Australia and

. j1.'.
;. Samoa' Is returning" tojthe mainland

- . - , las a- -

, utual jealousy between Servia and
is the, key riot e of h e Kuroian erisisj TheJ, AuV J

trian minister to Servia prbpbsed to his' Own gOV-jo- f the Aus'traliaa

ernment-fhata-
;

flictinir claims of the two countries vould be

leges ports" and" on railroads season two three

IltoUhem
over that to be built to the the Sonoma that, arrived this

rof purazzo, .nd that the two countries
Durazzo as a free port. The

intense jealousy of the two government how-eve- r,

Mocked this logical settlements

rumors from the Democratic Kupenisorial
caucus areVorreet the incomiri": board going

utmru.

believe

in

P.

snowed

li.
known

of to
or to

at
a

a at
a

'.-- -- "
.' ; ;

representative

i tnn la ti fnr
in the-Balka- a of or weeks - at

DritileceS line in
-

together

'

f

split on rock that partly wrecked presin recent invention for
--A''t:i cfhn nmhi. hotels public places.

im rmiiruvj itov.t- -
tion inilividnala themselves the! Army Navy Headquarters.

important chairmanship niess Tuajoruyjcor wnder punah0u.-advert- ise-
"eieasanton Hotel,'

take common-sens- e may such ment
compromise as gave theoutgoing board an un-

wieldy and means commit tee, 'the work of
which has produeed' financial chaos "throughout

term.

Premier Cariaiejas, Spain;great statesman,
who was struck down by assassin, lives in thej
progress of his country even after death, ount
Alvaro Komanones, president of the cham-

ber of deputies, has been made premier by King
Alfonso, ant Komanoncs in assuming office
clares that will carry outjhe Panalejas poli- -

cles vvitir hLs predeeessor's Cabinet iinchanged.

The attack made by eeriainDemocmts on

Chief Thurston solely

the adoption of siiort-oano- i sysieiu .ui
municipal hem Under this system
the would for efficiency
and not for politics, the wnuld

le quickly recalled by an indignant elertorate.

A valuable office might be performed by the
Hawaiian Historical society collecting, label-

ing nuiiilering the industrial scares of Ha-

waii since Vancouver landed his gifts of live
stock to

the new loard prove itj
charter

to blame for

ALEXANDER I'm
getting
ideas. have

wonder
: start Washing-

ton. He there
time the Congress,

COUNTY ATTORNEY
new

plumbing ordinance many
local

conditions.
WOLTER not

fight the
to

amazing
worksailing

Bertram
onl

to

should
..to

of

Ai.UUK ilAHilUAiX,
- attorney

Manila, returning . the Philip--

TVHwXt.

brXdeX;

Company.

ia:a

infidels
'y

w.

M Austria'

in

passenger-- .

Sonoma,-- ' During .stay - Samoa.'
Professor Land secured Valuable
collection'of specimens. '

Brennan, theatrical

nlnn ' nreaeti ctar oota
the "

the is ger

should

is

morning.

Private Drltlsh
Rifle Brigade, sold hll seven medals,
Including, the' Vfctoria Cross, the Le-
gion Honor; one for distin-
guished service in .the field, at auc-
tion, .the other for $700.

An . electric curling Iron heater. In
which a circuit is made with a re
sistance when a coin is dropped

to the the a slot is' a. use
tQ and other........

of to choose for and Spe

i Hip c,aI rates at tne
and

a course, we a

the

an

de

de
he n

for tne

be run
or

can
is

that
will

Is''

are

of and

day

coil

sex?

wants
WANTED

Sound, grentle driving horse for lady.
State price to "Horse," care Star
Bulletin office. 5405-t- f

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

BONDS.
OF

Notice is hereby that on Nc
vember 30th. 1912, at the hour of 1

o'clock a. m., of said day, at the of
fice of Hawaiian Trust Company. Lirr
ited, No. 923 Fort Street, Honolulu, ?

drawing will be made by lot of a po"

Fire simply, and becausei tion of the bands of The Dowsett Conr

he ;k Republican one nd ipinit.-JSal- i

government
city departments

commissioners

and

Kamehameha.

chooses, it that
Hint

LITTLE

ready

is.

JULE2SlMPS0N.a'

Wheatleyvrofthe

given

furnishef
THE DOWSETT COfPANY, LTD.

H. H. WALKER.
Secret ar:

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 29th, 1912.
. 5405-- 1 1.

Wot

DAUGHTERS' HOME

10 BE ERECTED

FREE OF DEBT

The campaign which was started
some time ago by the King's Daugh-
ters in the endeavor to secure funds
aecfessary to cover the expenses of
the erection of their new home in
Kaimuki. came to a close yesterday.
Practically the entire amount needed
has teen raised.

When the campaign' began, the
Daughters bad only a little over $16,-00- 0,

and it was deemed necessary to
increase this amount to $50,000.-Eac- h

member was given a list of names of
the. person? on whom they were to
call, and as those parties were inter-
viewed, new names were added to the
lists. When the campaign came to
a clos yesterday it was found that
the entire amount on han including
the money that had been - secured
through subscription, and that which
was already in the coffers of the or-
ganization, amounted to over $40,000.
However, there are many pledges out-
standing, and it Is expected that the
amounts of these will be paid in dur-
ing the coming week, which will
bring the amount of money on hand
up to . $50,000, the amount needed for
the erection of the building.

Several firms have already pledged
to furnish the greater number of the
rooms in the new building, "and this
has been one -- of the greatest helps.

A few dolls, which were on sale at
the doll sale which was held at the
Hawaiian Hotel a short time ago, still
remain unsold. These may be seen
at the home of. Mrs. James BicknelL

THE POWER OF THE TRESS.

BY E. S. GOODHUE,
Don't give a damn, ' '

Or a caterwaul--- '

That's all: - ,
Hejied. and I'd . . '

Like to take" It out'n his hide;
Like to cram, .'
Jim, jam,' slam " ;

"

'This sheet down his. craw, ,
" And see him claw

It with his Jaw. . V
. Bet he'd taste printer's Ink
That would make him thLi
Before. tackling me- - ; . '"
By gee r--:

'
. '.'

The honorable Sam AVhlte,
Oldest resident In sight; ;; ;
Knew President ' J !

-- William Henry, all right. 4 -
Guess you I dtd, when 1 waa n kid

..Now I've gold bricks to sell!
: And that rare 'scamps ; .;. '

.

Who doesn't own :a stamp" T
Called, me a blatherskite t

'
.. I'd ike to mash

'-- His bead to hask;
-- . Pounds squash,. thrash ; V i 4

The yery , life out of him; f;f&
--My powers,.' such rot : ;

Just makes me hot :

111 vtake it out of. him.
-

.: : -
. v

' ' '- ;

Called meJ red-heade- d; ;
Thogght rt .Wasn't fair "

'That nature kind
Deprived my mind '

"Of its due sense and brightness,
- But .with odd i lightness "

Endowed my hair! ' "

Darn tne old cuss,
I've got a right to-fus- s.

Curse, storm and stew;
I'm going down there now
To brand his great, high-bro- w

That's what I'll do!

, (There, he is at the door!)
"Hello, doc. howdy today?
Thought I'd call In this way:
See if you don't want t6 tay
Two year's subjoin advance, 'It's a choice t
You won't get again.
Three bets to ten,
Thank you. TTI hev a seegar. :

By George, that's good stuff
"

You've mixed;, now,Colonel,
My thanks eternal.
Bordered with vernal.
If all my readers were
Like you, dear sir,
I'd hev a stone-fron- t, too,
With stylish how-de-d- o.

Ride over on the high
Ta-t- a, doc, good-bye- !"

(Good-by- e, devil take you.
Blamed old cariboo .

Damn myself and all I've sot
If there's one thing sure, I ought
Just this minute to be shot-Toad- ying

to the wordy, sot !

What am I that I should smile
At his calm, coherent guile!
What am I that I should be
Filled with stale hypocrisy!
What am I that I should treat,
To my drinks, this old deadbeat!
What am I that I should sere
Like a lackey without nerve
Blame me, blast you, Sam White
ARE a roving blatherskite;
You are all he said, you're IT.
Pick out, clear x)ut. light out GIT?

b
MANOA Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft .$2250
NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern V2 story house $4500

New Bungalow $4850

It is up to the science department if the Col- - YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft , $2,000
' PAWAA Modern house $4500lego of Hawaii to discover a serum that will art LD LANM.B,iomV2 story

,ouge and lot $1750
as a prophylactic against saccharine jessimism.; pacific HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000

If
the denounced is altogether

inefficient'.

me.

liUuutuc aintLi i beoroom nouse ana uoxiage o,uuu
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BU1LDINQ

LIBRARY and

BOUDOIR LAMPS

These wen1' ordered specially for Christmas

and will meet the rtHpitmnents of discrtnunat--.

lug ietde who want somethin? uWul and ar-tist- ic

for ift-ivii- i.

We invite voti to see them.

Winston ChurchillTfirst lord of the
admiralty. In a London speech has Is--'
sued a defy td Germany, and says that

TT.TT

Furnished

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

' f

"nbatever tte outcomo of the Balkan
is thoroughly ready

for war. . :.f' i'-

Tantalus .. ...... .. .'. .... . , . .......S 43X3
. Kaimuki ....... . ... . t ; .... .

Kahala Beach . . . .... . ; ..' .. .. . . . , .$50.C0 75.C0

Nuusnu Avenue .'. i. j .'. i i........ C0.C3

Pacific-Heig- ht l&t.:i..V:XS
. College Hills .. 4. .' iv i'. I i . .S75.C3 r

TV ft 1 1 1 fi ........ .......................... ..... wrvw
Aaikki .1 . $30.C3.....' 4 .w. ,; ..-.'.-

Unlurni hid
Puji Lane ...... .'. . ). . . ... i .... .'...; . tll7.C3.
Wafplo .... .. ............ iv...$12X1 :

Wilder Avenue ;.;v.j.Vv; $25X3 , ;
Kaimuki ,v t . . . . i . ...,. . '.$15.C0 $33.00, $3 5.C0 1

Ala Moana and Ena Roa . . . . . .V. . ." ; .' . . .7. . ... . $'0.C0 ,
... Collegej Hills ..'.... . ..'....... - $.E3.C3--

" Kaiihi :...:;.;;;;v.p;V.;y
Alewa Heights ..... ,v. .,...... v .....'... i. ... '. . .$.C3 --

Pawaa Lane, .. i ... ...r.'.18.C3
'. King Street ; . . . . . Vi i.". .'. ... . . . v. .. ...;' ?.C0

Puunul Avenue'l . U. '..r. ..i...v . . .$30X0

The Popular Jewelera --.

--;

England

. . . .

O ' '' 1 w 9

"
Is a distinctive V

"

in Sterling Silver lust but from :
"

; ;
the factory and th very latest .

'
.

thing for your . Thanksgiving
I table, r-i- f-- '. - '

." ' - .v., - y
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

A Tip for. the

Colonial Pattern'

Hotel Street

Arboriculturist

It has 'been discovered that about 40 per cent of the alge .':'

roba trees in Kaimuki are of the thbrnless variety' Where
they have no prickers ' there are lots of . points

'
In their "

- favor. ' .'.'', ::;;-C-;C- : '

We have property for sale in this district as follows:

. f ;..

We have the following property for sale in this district:

House two lots, Palolo $3500X0

House and two lots, Wilhelmina Rise .. .
.

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki

House and lot, Sixth j Ave., Kaimuki

3 lots, cor. Kaimuki and Eighteenth Ave. .

Claudine Ave. lots

113

and Hill

$25oa:oo

$2500,00.

.......$2700.00
$1450X0

. . ....$ 400.00

Lot on Palolo Hillside .....$ 550.00

1450 Kewalo St. $5000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
A Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Af THE WOMMWS WQtm THERE'S

SPRING MAID OF

HAVE THE '

Dirwt from the makers of women s ,

rVstinks in fashions cornea this mes-sn- i:

"The spring mail of 1913 will
1 av a. straight front and her skirts
will be narrower than ever."

Here la the news from the "front".
CHICAGO, Nov. 22. The spring !

maid of 1913 is to be straight front, to
straight back, hipless and curveless.
If fashionably attired, she will look
.'ike a straight line, with an oblique

.'itie at the top, ttaid oblique line be-

ing
in

her hat. will
The National Cloak and Suit Man-

ufacturers, who began their two days' by

HIGH COST OF HATS
DOESN'T BOTHER WIFE ,va

OF GEORGIA MINISTER

Thread Was Only Expense of at
Pineneedle Hat, Which Wins

al!
Prize

SAVANNAH, Nov. 1 2. Among the a
remarkable exhibits at the state fair
at Tlfton la a woman's hat Yon.-- ruc te J
of pine needles. The hat Is the h net-

work of a south Georgia ministers
wife. '.' ','. ' ', .,,' . .

imgrn
W. DIMOND

6S-5- 7 KING STREET

1

For

something real fine

tlonolqlu

1913 WILL

STRAIGHT FRONT'

Ftssion today and who determine
styles for all ready-mad- e garments
from Philadelphia to the Pacific Coast, j

gave the above outline of what will
prevail next season.

Skirts are to be perfectly straight.
looking like an envelope Jackets are

be the same. Narrow skirts will i

prevail, hence they will be slashed, sojlothian Club. In many of her thaui-iha- t
the wearer may move with some pionship matches Bessie Anthony had

degree of safety. The slash may be 'Chick Evahs farther caddy.
the back, front or sides. The slash

eUtnd tp a point just below the
knee and wilj be skillfully concealed

pleats.

Living in a sparsely settled com-
munity where funds are scarce she

put to It to secure proper head
adornment. She purchased a spool of
thread at an outlay of five cents and
ui.itius the product of the pine u- -

her door soon had a hat that is a
marvel of beauty ami the wonder of

who have seen 1L
The hat Las taken first prize In the

woman's exhibit Besides, the thread
email piece of ribbon Is the oniy

rrticlc if intrinnls value on it
AVIATRESS UP 700 FEET.

JOHANNISTHAL, Germany, Nov.

THANKSGIVING

DAY

It almost npOB ns and your at-- "
tentlon wilr toon be turned to- - '

ward making the occasion a Mg
sneer, i be Kitcnen ana tne
taMe will le of gome roneern, ,1
bnt trust to onr large and rom- - f

plete stock te. help yon iwt. Mc
never all In suppl jlag allude

; mand ,,.. v ?
; -

nn x a , a x. a ssw a ke,silve iu
IT A HE, In grestt'Tartety. -

" '
. ...

' Each.'
Tanlnr nets . . .$3.75 to $12.00
I'oaltry shears . . .I2.IW to $ 5.00
Roasters . ..; $ .75 to $ 2.00 '

Padding mold .23t Ufl
Meat chopper ..11.25 te $ 125 : j

& CO. LTD.
HONOLULU

t:

f V

iij

ask to see it. 1

Fort Street near Hotel

i

, Those iew style photo albums; We've !

just opened the stock, and ' if Vyou want

Beautiful Unrip leather bindings for thote who want the beat
Cloth and paper bindings for those who want something low or

' moderately, priced,;' ' ;; ,.'i''C:';.5":1-l'.-i;;.:;-
'v

f

-

"Everything Photographic"

Photo Supply Co

11WlffitklW'iMv i

22. The Russian aviatress, Ljuba Ga- -

-

.

"

'

Hancbikow, today made a. record for
altitude for women by - reaching a
height of about 1,800 feeL She used
a monoplane.

FAMOUS WOMAN GOLF
"PLAYER DJES

CHICAGO. Nov. 22 Mrs. Demaru
C. Horne, known to golfing enthusiasts
as Bessie Anthony, for years womau
Western gclfing champion, died today
ht her home, "Glenview," near Kes-
wick, Va. One of the most brilliant
matches which she won on the links
was at Exmoor in 1904, when she de--

teated Miss Mabel Hiseins of the Mld- -

HEALTH LEAGUE

TO BE FORMED

AT T TONIGHT

The Health League of ih Young
Men's Christian Association will be
organized this evening In Cooke Hali.
the league to be composed of mem-
bers of the association who are in-

terested In the promotion of personal,
municipal and social health. A gen-
eral Invitation has been extended to
the members to be present and also to
any other men who are interested in
the organization of such a project.

A number of interesting addresses
have been prepared which are as folj
lows: Tho Plan of the Health League,
Dr. AV. C. Hobdy; Benefit of the
League to the City, Dr. J. S, D. Pratt;
Pilvate Citizens and Public Health,
K. A. Mott-Smit- h; Relation .of the
Physical Department to the.4lca1th of
the City,' Dr. A. S. jacksonfr'llelatiou

YE

Book your tickets now at Liberty
seat. One nightly.

it

.

Our is the last of our last
the this Fall.

Absolute!
- Tito onfy

taxdofrom
of ,

tlo Phosphdd

cf the Y. M. C. A. to the City
Paul Suier; Joining the League, Fred
W. Lau.

AH those who join the Health
League will pay one dollar a year in
addition to their regular association
fees, for which they will receive the
regular of the National
League and one or 'more books each
year to questions of health.
The books which have been, issued
this year are
by Dr. Woods Hutchinson, and Dr. W.
S. Hall's widely clrcu'ated book on

and Hygiene cf Sex."
The Honolulu brtnch of the Health

League is a part of the National
League which has members .all over

t the world; with Dr. George J. Fisher,
of New York City as promoting secre-- i

tary. , The local league will take up
such Questions us sanitation, sex in-

struction, first-aid- , an4 other matters
of will cooperate with
the Board of, Health. ' ' --

The local branch is under the dlrec--

t ion of the, physical department oMhe
association. ; of which Dr. Hobdy ; is j

BERTY

HUGHES MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

FRIDAY - Nov. - FRIDAY
' ' NEW BUT THE NAME

Complete Productions

Plume

yuk
Select

' ... w

.Y

'( x

theatre and get your choice
;

We will for shipping,

or freight without additional

Travel Books, Books, Ii lustrated Books, Fiction, in

"Everything Books"

complete, shipments week,
new books for

The Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.,

Pure
bzklng pov&Jc

Royal Gropo
Tartar

Ala.

Health,

publications

relating

"Preventable Diseases

"Physiology

Jsanltati6n,"and

IHEATERI

29
EVERYTHING

performance

3962

LIST
ions

which includes

Young Hotel
Building

prepare them either
mail charge

Children's. Fact

in

stock arrived

Cream
Uollao

rbatrman and P. . W. a nh vslcaJ di--

reC0r. - Other members of the com- - :

, mittee promoting the league are: ; B.
l.PJ Dillingham. Ur. n, of
!lhe. Queen's Hospital: -- Dr. Marshall.
of the Marine Hospital, and Frank C
Bechert.

iTI-liOV-
E

IlllICED
... "Does Honolulu : Care??; 1$. the aug-eestlv- e

floean of the meeting at the
J Bijou theatre "on Sunday night, called
ibythe IntenChurch Federation to dis-cus- 3

the alleged prevalence of crime
against .women and girls In Hawaii

?rnd measures for its prevention. 1 I

The following! . speakers were an--!
hounced today:

Bishop Henry B. Restarick. to pre-

side and, deliver, the introductory ad-dres- s.

-

. Miss S C." SterrlU superintendent of
the Girls' Industrial School.

Principal Perley L. Horne of Karae-hameh- a

Schools. : - .
";

Rev. P. W. Rider, superintendent of
Kakaako Mission. v

. ;
John R.. Gait,; president, of Pa'ama

Settlem ent Association. ; :.t

Judge V,-L- . Whitney of the Juve-
nile Cmtf! i

W. A. Bo wen.
Resolutions will be presented call-

ing for the appointment of a commit
tee to go into, the matter thoroughly, '
find out where the responsibility for
alleged failure to enforce law lies and
suggest remedial . measures. :'

SSffllAY
Aa impoitant event' In local water-

front circles was the launching yes
terday morning of the. first 'pontoon
r be built at the port of Sonolulu,
which later will become a part of the
big commercial drydock that is un
t'er construction by the Interisland
Steam Navigation company.

A company of shipping men and
harbor officials together with a crowd
of interested spectators gathered at
the shipyards yesterday morning aa
the signal for the knocking away of

the wedges was given.
The huge drydock pontoon that has

been building for the past few months
began the descent hut before reach?
ing the water of the harbor became
lodged and could not be moved with
the appliances then at hand.

After some delay the Matson Navi-
gation tug Intrepid was sfenadded and
this vessel appeared on the scent. A
line was soon attached to the pontton
and one of the nine large units that
go to make up the first floating dry
dock in the mid-Pacifi- c was soon mov-
ing down the incline.

Accommodations, Service and Meals
unsurpassed, at the "Pleas.inton Ho-
tel Advertisement

Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Raslaeat
Qftr.

SfilAS for

and isafety from bsd-rbo- m

to bath, and re-
turn for the man who
wears

Em
New Stock Personally Selected by Our Buy

MM
" THE STYLE CENTER

FOlCTdMEIlCH

AMUSEMENTS

r"N
I ' '

T HE A T E R

; ... - .. .. ,. 7 . :
4

Every Night

mi Li 11 v.

Of the Vorlil's

BESTlI

Popular Prices

5cand 10c

Thank Goodness

That Dinner's
Digested!

Gee, that was a whop-
ping meat and we all feel'
better. And you'll enjoy
sitting down and resting
while, some one - else's
"Thirty Days' Hard La-

bor" is screened. Then
there's "The Old Florist" i

. "Ardennes Forests,"
"The Horseshoe" to see,
and you'll be happy.

HAWAII

A.

er

"

ATiiLETic p;.:.::

Dnseba!! for S'indr

I P.' M.--J. A. C vs. P.-- A. C.

. Reserved Teat for center of rrar.l-tan- d

and wtnM can .be tok! it l!
K Hall & Ron's Sport I.nf, Dt'psrtme .1

entrawe Kiaj fetrtt) up to 1 p. n.;
tfler 1 p. m., at IL A. Cunwt ft Co.,
On Fnrt . - - ' ' ,

Creps Gccilv
iEmbroited

- (kimonos,

Table Clo ilLy

tacqu:sr iravs
FROM JAPAN

1248 Fort 8U abflve' Beretania
Telephone3233 r. P.O Box 733

A'.

fmporter Fort St

CIT-I3Z- O

Larges Pacific Souvenir
8tor In the WoHd ,

HAWAII A SOUTH
seas umo co.

v Young Building ..; ,-
-

FALL T.l LLIfJERY
. V v . NOW IN V"

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear

. MRS. - BLACKSHEAR -

Harrison Bik' Fort 8L. nr. Beretanla

' . P- - M- - eURNETTE
' Commissioner ef .Deerfa tr Califor-
nia and New York NOTARY PUB
LIC; Grante Marriage Licentee. Drawe
Mdrtgegee, Oeeda, - Bill of Sale,
Leasoa,' Wllte,; etb Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU. PtMMt 14. ;

CUNHA BLDO., SfERCTTAXT ST.
v Phoqe 4147 ' ( I

HEATER ean be seearrd from Ike Star-Dallft- la

l'Boto Engraft a ruib



Tiri have just received a very large
line of Electrical Fixtures from

the well-kno-
wn firm ot Wakefield

Brass Co., and are in a position to say
without fear of contradiction that our
present stock is the largest and most
varied in the city.

Wc have them from the cheapest
Chandelier to expensive ornamental
brass, which make elegant

.iloEO

Electrical

FIXTUlES

Holiday Decorations

for stores and offices

Mii Electric Gb.,
Erhmcluth Bldg. T

'. Cor. King & Bishop Sts.

From the famous Hart Mountain springs in Germany. A de-

lightful table water refreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

well with all liquors. :

Order a trial case. You will tike it.

MSA

m

liliGKFELDm
Distributors

1 L

1

Then why not save a little each
month and earrv big interest.

The best way is to join. '

&

122 St.

ALL KIXDS OF EOCK ASP SA2TD FOB WOKE.
.ntnnn ' I mil1 TIKt"'"1' Ai'w vujiui

U QUEE5 STREET.

3

UUUUU

CO

DO YOU WORK jEAED
FOR YOUR MONEY?

PIONEER
BOAN

Office: King

stimm

mm

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION

Phone 1371

Phono 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

CQXCBETE

r. o. box tn

175 PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1012.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 14S2 . P. 0. Box US

3 MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Friday, NoveniLer

NAME OF STOCK.

MERCANTILEa BrewerA Co- -

SUGAR.
Eva Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. & bog. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
lionomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

KaJbuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekana Sugai Co. .......
Kolca Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Peptekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agric Co 7.
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Walinanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar xcf 111 Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R.T. &L. Co, Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R, & L. Co
HIlo R. R. Co-P-

fd.

HIlo R. R. Go, Com. ....
Hon. B. &M. Co. . .'

Haw. Jrrgtn. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co, .
Tanjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. t U. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. i (Fire CI.)
Haw. Tcr. 4 ............
Haw. Ter. 4 Pob. Imps
Haw.Ter.4 .........
Haw.Ter. 442 .........
haw.Ter.3i4X .. ...
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret Co. 6

Hon. Gas. Co.; Ltd., Ea.
Haw, Com. & 8u. Co. 5
HIlo RR. Co., Issue 1901.
Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 jC.
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
HoxLBT, A LvCo.6 . . ,
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . ...
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual TeL 6 ; ........ .
Oahn R. & L Co. 5 .....
O&ha Sugar Co. 5 .... . .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . . . ....
Pac! Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 .
Wal&lna Agric Co. 6 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation Co 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

Bid. Askil.

.70
.'4

S

25

2CC

225

27

7
2i

IC7:

us

101H
94

34 X

6j

.60

- -

S'A

120

"26"

210

ISO

8'

'44s"

IOO

100H'
97H'

96

sales. -

? Between Boards-15- 0 Pioneer 26U,
40 Pioneer 26, 50 Pioneer 26, 30
Hav. C. & S. Co. 34. 35 Haw. C. &
S. Co. 34. 50 Oahu Sug. Co. 25, 50
Walalua 100, 20 'Walalua 100, 5 Waia-ul- a

lOO, 5 Walalua 100, 6 Walalua 100,
300 Onomea 21. 25 Ewa 27, 23 Ewa
27, 70 Hon. B. & M. Co. 21, 30 Hon.
D. & M. Co. 21, TO Olaa 5. )

Session Sales 12,000 HIlo Ex 6s 97,
$5,000 Hlo Ex 6s 97, 35 Honokaa 8, 30
McBryde 5, 30 McBryde 5, 15 Pioneer
26. ;

SUGAR QUOTATIONS.
88 analysis 6eets 9s 5d.; parity

3.98; 96 centrifugals 4.03.

Notice Oahu Sugar Co. special
meeting postponed to Dec. 7th. Books
open Nov. 29. Closed Dec. 4th to 15th
inclusive.

Sugar 4.05cts
Beets 9s4 l-2- d

n mmm tbdst co
Exchange. .

Jfembers Honolnlo Stock ani Boni
FORT AM) MEBCHAKT STREETS

Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LlmiUd

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. a Box (83 Phono 2111

' HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

GiffartI & Roth
STOCK AXD BOJfD BROKERS

Jfembers Honolulu Stock ai4 Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Illdg 102 Merchant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duiser.berg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
7C Merchant St.

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3313

Wcrthington Ames, San Francisco
clubman has bepn divorced from his
wife, the former Norma Freston.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For'a hack-rls- ? up 2503 adver-
tisement

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. 616, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

TourHsts should stop at t'ie "Pleas- -

anton Hotel." A real Tropical Resort.
advertisement. !

The famous BarrinKtn Haii j

cut coffee In Mocha alid Java is sol-- J .

at the Goeas Urocery in one pound t

tins growers
A suit made to order by Mclnerny's that if a free sugar bill is threatened

tailors will go far toward making an organized campaign of education
Christmas enjoyable for the man who , will be carried on by the beet in-- vi

ears one. lerests, is the news from Colorado.
Wanted Two more passengers for (The Denver Post, in a recent issue,

around - the - island at $6 00. Lewis makes this authorized statement:
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.--ad- - If a special session of congress is
vertisement. (called to consider a reduction in tariff

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-- 1 duties. Chester S. Morey. president of

die's French Method of Dry Cleaning, j the Great Western Sugar Company,
French Laundry, 777 King SL Tele- - a score of other leaders of the
phone 1491. advertisement. jteet sugar industry of the West will

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root fleer fe'o to Washington and conduct a cam- -

excellent summer drinks are bot-fpai- gn of education on the beet sugar
tied by the Consolidated Soda Works.; situation to prevent, if possible, the
Phone 2171 advertisement (passage of a free sugar bill or any

Dr. J. J. Carey has just returned reduction In the
from Lahaina. Maui, and resumed
practice at his office, room 10, Panthe-
on Building. advertisement.

Button boots for ladies are always
fashionable At the Mclnerny Snoe
Store ladies can be fitted in any size --

black or tan leather and suede.
Green Stamp are now freely given

at the A B C grocery, King street, fa-

mous for its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect green stamps.
They're valuable. advertlsemenL

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. ! Studio, 424 Beretania SL opp.
pr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rider of Ka-kaak- o

Mission entertained four hun-
dred of their children at Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. "We are very glad to
report all the family well and happy,"
says Mr. Rider.

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas - time.
Don't forget advertlsemenL

Arlelgh & Co. have received further
nrivinit afiftiirine. them that the delay- -'

BEET SUGAR A1EN

PLAN FIGHT

TARIFF REVISION

mi Dolls' Tri-- , well, then must
cycles. Velocipedes,. Automobiles. Are Waiting Congress to
Mans, eic. win? uere iu ume iur
them to be placed on sale Dec. 16
Don't- - buy4 until-- you see them. adver-
tisement. i,7

There will b a swimming meet at
the-- . Palama--Settleme- this 'evening
at'3 fleven-thirt- y 'o'clock,- - the weighing-I- n

to start at six o'clock. boys'
clubs of the cltr, -- the Palama, Kakaa.
ko," Kauluwela,' Kallhi and Beretania,
will compete --for the prize, which will
be in the shape of a banner, s v

Probably the largest shipment of
Dolls' Buggies, Ticycles, Bicycles, Ve-

locipedes Automobiles, Irish Mails,
etc., ever ordered for the Islands has
been delayed and will not reach here
until Dec. lO.r These goods will, be on
display, at A.R Arleigh & Co.'s after
Dec. 1G. Donf huy until you have
seen, them. advertlsemenL

Lei Alohav Chapter No. 3, Order
"Easterh Star, will hold a sale at the
residence otMark P. Robinson. Nuu-ari-u

avenue,' tomorrow from ten In the
morning Vninev In the 'evening,
There wIU be a choice lot of oriental
goods for sale, suitable Jor, presents
for men and women-an- d a large num-

ber of dolls, many of them In char-
acter costumes. C

Crushed Algaroba Feed Is the best
chicken feed in the market. The high
percentage of protein In it makes the
chickens .lay. more eggs; also makes
them strong and healthy and cheaper
by 50 per cent, than any other poultry
food that cotnes to this markeL; Or-

der some, and patronize home industry.
$1.00 a bag delivered. Phone 4097,
Algaroba Feed Co., Ltd. advertise:
ment.

A shorthand and typewriting class,
which meets every Saturday nighL
has been started at the Palama Set-tlemen- L

and as soorras competent
Instructor can be secured class in
bookkeeping will be begun. It has
been planned by the workers of the
settlement to establish manual
training class as soon as the neces-
sary equipment can be obtained. This
class will take up wood and metal
work.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Palama Improvement Club,
of which Harry Auld is president, has
been called for next Monday night.
On next Thursday night the second
quarterly meeting of the club will be
held at the Palama settlement, at
which time the matter of several re-

visions of the constitution will be
taken up. 'The club started out with
twelve members, and this number has
since been increased to seventy.

WILL INSTALL CLOCK
GAUGES IN STREAMS

Clock gauges are to be installed in
the streams of the Territory to ascer--

foin iYia fl"w nf caoh anH thna Hotor.

crnment on each stream used by pri
vate concerns for irrigation. This de

ing in charne the fund for conserva-
tion purposes.

The wiflt H. K. Bishop,
perintendent of public works, sitting

member in place of Marston
Campbell, held conference with
Governor and allotment of
funds for the use of the hydrographic
survey, which preparation in con-
junction with the geographical survey
being made 'by the Federal

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

I

TO

That free sugar will bo bitterly op-por-ed

by tne beet sugar and

and

tariff
The sugar, representatives of the

West are preparing a mass of sta-
tistics to present to congress to show
the probable loss that would he
caused in this country by the free
sugar program of the Democrats. They
believe that it would have serious
effect on the business and are going,
to do all they can to head off meas-
ures they fear would be harmful.
$20,000,000 Crop predicted

for 1912
President .Morey estimates that for

1912 alone the beet sugar crop in
Colorado will be worth $20,000,000.
There are 5,000 men at work in: to
factories and the farmers, alone are
to be paid $10,000,000 for their crops.
It Is estimated that the field labor to
produce the crop will be paid $4,000,-000- -

and the factory labor not less
than $2,500,000 and probably $3,000,-00- 0.

"We don't know Just what is going
to happen so we cannot tell Just what
our plans : will be," said President
Morey.'. "If the United States senate
is Republican, or there Is a majority
of its members against the reduction
of. the. sugar tariff; of, course It won't
male any : difference to us.; If, the
senate is Democratic and the house

Rhinment of Buggies. as we . ; act. ,

Irish j for Act
d

v ' 5

:

. .

.

until

'

-

a
a

a

,

a
a

a

a

:

j

We are running along In our nor
mal 1 condition waiting for announce-rne- ht

'of the attitude of congress. We
believe that common sense will pre-
vail and , that nothing will, be done, to
injure -- the' greatest Industry in the
WeaL" i - U.; I :.
' ; Sugar prices are now tending down-
ward;, and the officers' ''of :'the --

:- Great
Western , Sugar - Company 1 figure a
gradual reduction from now until May.
The , reduction is - expected to I reach
the consumer. Ra-- r sugar; has been
selling above 4 cents in New York for
several weeks, . but " the placing on the
market of the new' Cuban sugar due
to arrive in June' has brought the
price down to 3.6 ; cents. - i

RENEW PORTUGUESE AND ;

SPANISH IMMIGRATION

; Despite the extremely hjgtf price
commanded . at present - by - steamers
under charter, :whlch for , several
months, baa been regarded as prohib-
itive by. the Immigration Board of this
Territory, ' Secretary : Kearns "., has
cabled Raymond C. Brown the Immi-
gration agent now at Cracow, Austrian
Poland, to seek a charter anyhow, and
obtain a; Vessel s fori two t round trips
from Spain and Portugal.; , $ t

- No , reply ?.to the ' instructions has
been received as yet. The board has
ascertained that several hundred
Spanish and Portuguese families wb?
fiave friends or relatives Kheri' are
anxious and prepared "to come 'to Ha-
waii, and are awaiting the meana of
transportation. Because of the pn
settled condition in the Balkans and
Russia it is considered unlikely thai
efforts 'to obtain Immigration recruits
from that portion of Europe will meet
with any degree of success for some-
time, so the Portuguese and Spanish
immigration is to be renewed.

Dr. Victor Clark has cabled hat be
is enro'ute homeward vb. 'New York,
and his" arrival here, will complete a
trip around the globe.

'
USINESSjTEMS

Haleiwa offers the greatest amount
of genuine pleasure for the week-en- d

than any hoter in the islands.

The special meeting of the stock-
holders of Oahu Sugar Company, to
consider the water proposition, was
postponed from today to Saturday of
next week, at 10 a. m.

The Home Insurance Company of
Honolulu has been appointed general
agent for Hawaii of the Western
States Life Insurance Company. It
has also received the local agency
of the Grinnel automatic fire

Trade in domestic merchandise be--imine accurately the sale price or rent-- L

t.in i, o0t w Jl'eca Hawaii and the mainland in- -

board,

made

creased $10,038,252 in the nine months
ended with September. Imports of
domestic merchandise from States

$20.219.8 an increase of $4,,ot;r,c r.r .1,0 Torrimri.il hn.rH h,lw"e o,

su

as
the

an

is in

the

! 321.291 over the corresponding period
last year, and shipments of domestic
merchandise from Hawaii to the States
were 'o,o'5o,o i , an increase oi

SAINT ANDREW'S
DAY OBSERVANCE

"The iostponed celebration of St.
Andrew's Day will he held at the
rooms of the Scottish Thistle Club
this evening. A suitaLle program has
been prepared Ly the entertainment
committee. All members and "brith-er- "

Scotts are expected to be present.
Any part of 1000 shares Mascot Cop- - I The rooms are in .the Young hotel.

per, $3.'"0 share. We guarantee de-- 1 second floor, near the King street end
Ihery In yonr name. Send money elevator.
through Rbhop & Co. to Oakland Bank! iof Saiiugs. W. E. LOGAN &, CO' Everything Id tne printing Him at
Room K Bacon Block, Oakland, Call- - Star.Bnlletin, AUkea iUetj branch,
fornix Merrkant t treeU

Firolieel!: Yow

OUR LINE OF HOSE AND LAWN MOWERS IS COMPLETE IN

EVERY RESPECT.

2.-
-t ft.

2i ft.
2". ft.
2i ft.
"0 ft.
2:. ft.
2." ft.
2.. ft.
2--j ft.

in
in

Vln.
--in.
in.

i-i- n.

--ln.
i,-- n.

Carnation Red Hose at
ly Carnation Red Hose at

Climax Red Hose at
Climax Red Hose at......
Climax Red Hose at
X-R- Blk Hose at ...... .

Blk Hose at
W. W. Hose at

ln.AV. W.' Hose at

luawn

.13.50

.I4.S0

.$3.50

.J4.00

. 17.50

.12.75

.$150.

16-i-n. Cascade Mower ; $7.00. .......... , . ; . . . , now $ S.Od
12-l- Penn. Lawn Mower ............'.........,. now $ 9.00
14-I- n. Penn. Lawn Mower ........ J........ now $11.00
lC-i- n. Penn. Mower now $1100

t

CITY

' A.

'
H .

18x18
60c -

'
:. V : J'

65c .

awmi

Hose

X-Ra- y

Lawn

Lawn

COR., KING AND NUUANU STS.

FILLED HAWAIIAN COTTON.' BETTER SILK-FLOS-S.

NEVER MAKES BETTER

CUSHION.

.PRICES- -

20x20
85c

SILK CUSHIONS PRICE.

4

24x24
$1.00

- .4

or

;

.13.04

WITH THAN
WILL WEAR f OUT.

22x22

FLOSS SAME

GO-- LT").

fillip

Mowers

CO.,

G0YNE FURNITUIIS

This is the time to fill in before tie holidays.

We have a large stock of .
'

GLASSWARE, FRENCH .CHINA,

DINNER WARE IN OPEN STOCK

NICKEL WARE, SILVER WARE.

1. ;0.

In fact most any thing you
may need ;f the table.

SOW, Ltd
Household Department

Tiirteys
PARKER RANCH

45c A POUND LIVE WEIGHT

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Pnf. TELEPHONE MM
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ering Repertoire of Mainland Comedy Successes with ah
Entire 'New' --Company, Complete Scenic Environment, Novelty. Electrfcal

A

.
' ; - Effects, Gorgeous Costumes

Opening Program

iQJ i'. J ilJ JJ i) s OAUy lUJl rJ Uy.

nn

, Plotful, Tuneful Success

-1
1

c- rj

9

.

-

I 1

-
i:vJ.'.'' v It "

;

j .

a
:

a

Exactly as presented by Joseph Weber and an All-St- ar Cast for 18 Consecutive Months at
Weber's Theater, New York City

nil"-.- :

HONOLULtr

Off

A meiy Ma

.By Am Escelleil!;

Reserve Seat Sale at Liberty Theater --Phone 3961

sfterpiece

ompaey

Company Includes Company Includes f

c!'"FRANK VACK EUGENIE LE BLANC U
Lal- - of WHrr A. Fields l,;t( SouhrHlc of Fishfi's

" ':'DAVENOWLIN RERT LE BLANC

Nlarrni wilii F?:iriic HjtiiiiiI i:oInIti Faurriir

HARRY BURGESS LILIAN ST. CLAIR

I?lrcrt from kI) A. Dill Co. i f S.iuij U:f1tM-- , w Vork

CARLETON CHASE TEDDY MARTIN - . - . :

San Franritro Favorite Lste Chhaeo Vvuk-- Otera t o. iP k '' - ' .. X-V-

Doors Open 7 o'clock. Curtain Rises Sfiar
1 ;
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JLARKWOULD GROUCHES AMONG
- -- t ' V"'

BATTLE FOR SUPERVISORS ARE HONOLULU'S
v ... - .

RETAIL
.... . . ,

CENTRE
c

.. . , A y
" 4

TARIFF C U T SIMPLY RAMPANT

High Rates on Luxuries, Low-

est or None on Necessities,
His Doctrine

In an open letter addressed to the

running

the
not

with gloomy fore-
boding first

will
Hearst papers on mainland Champ ,i,v envornrrmf
Clark, speaker. of house of repre-- At in ih 'mannr in
sentatives. has his belief tock up tne various matters that
that the Democratic party must live came b?fore lt lagt Wednesday night
up to the splriv letter of its nombing Miehlstein came 1

promise made In Balttoore plat- - ,n a s6are of tbe rasped temper of
form, and for a --tariff for rev-- . th cjty fathers, when report of
cnue Purposes only." The letter is cave.ln of a the WaHprinted hr the Ean Francisco tfx- -

aiua 8chc)l waa read. V Superviaor
amlner or November 2- - and reads as of the'Murray wag the-

- mouthpiece
4 ...Jcisgrunlled members, and flayed.

Yashington November 22.-- To aad Ifth , tor plenty.
Hditor of Examiner": rn. .fMno- - i,arf'
?f.Jf.e inq7 0f ? to be done at once, had

Hearst naw
ruty of the party
duclng the 2?'

PJPn,:.toucWn v 100 outrageously exceeded
re-- ."Yti limitIS? f!hwb"? the broken cesiPairing

: that v In darous con-- j
Mews &.&uKJE any ,,T7.! ..- - t.i..i i vv --Mni..it is my Individual opinion and settled : "LV.Kihinc
conviction that Promises, made to win 'DA e?ll,n 'Jf0?f.AI&- - --.V M a ii .i. i nauvn, aouia oa religiously car- - wiia-.k- in .11 th.- - .ntied out after the election Is won. Men Jir7J" . r ":m,,S.-

ould say what they mean and mean
they say, and. they should speak

tiie plain language of the plain people.

rs of the land " uu luca right to . r,w
rcated Honestly, candidly, fairly and1 w JS&vSl
ourageously. . are entitled, to CnuoS!anTS

, , : . i , I although took " deal of

C1IABII CLARK ;
, ralrr cf the llonse, wh ays his
IKTij oast Utc p to tariff mlslon
I ledges., r ; ...

' ,

'..it square deal, of which we hear bo
uch and tee "so little. ,:

' ' '

The Baltimore platform! the latest
. Lhorltatlve Democratic': pronounce
tnt en the subject of tariffy de-'-r- es

in favor of a tariff for revenue
So let it be. was ;the

rsocrttic war cry alp through the
--ipaign and all along the line. If the
in who made that platform-di- not

-- tend to revise the tariff to a revenue

I

; lis or as close arr approximation,
ire to as possible, the yought not to j

-- ve so written It, f j
Robert J. Walker's report ' on : the

ariff remains to this day the greatest-ape- r

on that subject In it he laid,
own this general Trln cl pie : The high- -'

( st rates Ehould be ' luxuries;' '

lowest or none at ail on necessities of
life. That should be the basis of our
revision of the tariff, to which we are
rolrmaly committed. t v v ' 1

The rates should be orranged so as
to produce the maximum of revenue,
v hile taking from ' ultimate con-M.me- rs

the minimum of money in the
f iiape of tariff taxes: That statement
nay. appear poradoxlcal, but what It
proposes is perfectly feasible.

There Is tt maximum revenue-producin- g

tirlJI .rate on each particular,
itm which can be ascertained, and i
which should be ascertained. The mo- -'

nbove the maximum - revenue-producin- g

rate,' the' revenue dwindles, until
It disappears entirely.' aad the rate be-
comes prohibitive. Such Is the case
with bhnkcts nine feet, lpng worth
ret over 40 scnts a pounC on "article
of prime necessity, on which the COPV

pcund specinc and aa valorem tartrf
rates,awhen reduced to f ad vafolem.
amount to s tnriff tax of between 163
end 12 per cent ? c

.ithont going Into wearisome de
fr lis '.It Is safe 'to ay that thre-foirth- s

of all the tariff rates on
raVne-Aldrich-Smo- ot tariff bill are
alovethe moxlmum revenuerDroduclng
rates and should he reduced at least
to a competitive point

The tmfh Is that too words "a rom-retitt- v

tariffH' are mor easily under-
stood than the words "a fane for rev-

enue' only.V "A competitive tariff. is
one which would give Americans th
American market so lone as thev sell
for fair prices, but would let in for-eiit- n

products If America ac-- undertake
to gouge A mericans A, comnetitiv;
tariff" in practlce.Jbe "a tariff
for revenue." The revenue can be in-rrea-

more frefiuently by reducing
rates th"n bv IncreaRln? them.
The present ' tariff. If thoroiMv

overhauled, could be 'made, to orodwe
a great deal more revenue and. at the
FtLme time, not cr-- t the taxpayers
fourth of what they now, ray, for. rn-fl- er

the present svstem. where onp dol-

lar goes into the Federal treasury,
fcur or fly dollars go into, the pockets
cf the tariff barons.. . .

Th Kona and Ksn liner Mauna Ixa
was an early arrival at the port this

Personal feelings are pret-
ty high In the board of supervisors
these glum days. McCleJIan appears
to be only member of the board I

engaged in recalling past glories'
and looking forward

to the of the year when
the Democrats take their turn at

the This attitude was
the which the!

reiterated

and inspector
the forfight the

he

Answer- -

f"2? the inspector

In

hat

the

the

the

the

would,

his, authority
appropriations in re--

and increasing the supply

waxed exact and virtuous over It-- -

about 15 minutes' worth; v y ' ' ,

bare be
J"11"?

They

they a good

That

I talk and not a little "objecting" Just
as an antidote, against a possible flux
of good nature, and warned the "g:

spitting on the floor or leav-
ing their chews of 'tobacco and cigar--

ette stubs . on the seats of -- the hall
after, the meeting was over.i - -

Deputy County Attorney r M 11vert on,
presented' his new plumbing ordinance .

which was' passed tip to the .health
committee for action, r ; ' i ' T :

j.' The new ordinance calls for the ere--
! atTwTof a toard of : plumbing"' exara- -

fflers. , recoaimended by . both t the .

plumbing Inspector and the county at--

torney. - The "creation , of this board
will so alter the original plumbing or
dinanco that with the proposed amend
ments it was found better to frame an
entirely new "ordinance and discard the
older one. The work of the'plumbin?
'raminom will be to nass unon the

I qualifications' of alt .persons desiring'
: to do plumbing work or engage in the

r

J business of. plumbing. '" 1 v

, r The board, much' against the will ot
, several .members,, finally decided to

pay the election, inspectors, and pass
ed me county, cier

-- to" pay about ;Ctf for '.that urposo; r'li

ALL READY FOR

IIED CROSS

t

4 Four' huhdred thousand Santa
Clauses not on thet passenger list are
believed to have arrived this morning
on the steamer Nile, printed on ; the
red cross stamps of the American Red
Cross Society, the sal f i which next
week will create the extension, fund
of. the Anti-Tuberculo- sis League. The
stamps "fell due" today and James A.
Rath, head-work- er of the Palama Set- -,

tlcment, who is distributing agent In
Hawaii, early . marshaled his hosts of
Palama boys and girls and will scon
have the sheets cut up into little pack-ag- es

which will be offered at "two-bi- ts

or four," or even a dollar, when the
ladies of the College Club commence
their rounds.. - - .v ,

;

The College Cluli has appointed ten ;

committees which have duly organiz-
ed, but have not announced their per-- j
eonnei yei una proraoiy wui uui iur
several, days. At present they are
standing under arms waiting for their
ammunition. The plan of campaign
decided on has been a simple one and
extremely, complete.
''; Particular attention is to be paid to
the: business district of the city and
the College Club ladies have announc-
ed their intention of putting a Red
Cross stamp on every "Dear Sir," or
"We beg to advise" that leaves In the
correspondence of Honolulu !' mer-
chants. The entire city, however, will
be divided into districts and a com-

mittee will take charge of each dis-

trict. ' The .invasion- - begins promptly
at all points Monday morning.

FREAR TALKS

CHARTER CHANGE;

The question of charter revision for .

Honolulu Is under discussion at a
representative conference in' Governor j

Frear's chambers. The president of
each of the city's three commercial or-- j
ganizatlons, the chairmen of the Re-- 1

publican and Democratic territorial .
committees and the presidents of Xhe
Civic Federation and the Men's League
have., been asked to attend,, and the
subject is to be handled impartially,
the only object in view being the im-
provement of the municipal govern-
mental system.

It is preliminary in nature, the
method of procedure being argued,'
and other conferences of the same of-- t
flclals are likely to follflw, until a
definite working plan is evolved.

TT TT
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THANKSGIVING

STAR-BULLETI- N NEWSBOYS

Car Ride, Big Dinner, Swim,
Moving Pictures, Games

and Great No se

It was by all odds the biggest and
the beet Thanksgiving the newsboys
of Honolulu have ever had. There
were more boys. They had more
things to eat. Some cJaim they, made
more noise. They had a longer ride.
They saw more moving pictures. They
were the tlredest and the. happiest
newsboys you could imagine at the
end of the day.

The celebration of Thanksgiving by
the newsboys of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

began with the early morn-
ing when the youngsters assembled
at the Star-Bulleti- n office in Alakea
street. One hundred and fifty was
the count, including the carriers and
the mail room force, which Is always
reckoned in with the Thanksgiving
celebration.

First on the program was the dis-
tribution of the Thanksgiving badges.
In order thai none of the bad .boys of!
the street should pass themselves off
as quiet Star-Bulleti- n newsboys, each
of the newsies was given ticket
which designated him as a "Star-Bulleti-n

newsboy. Thanksgiving. .1912."
After that was the distribution of tin
horns, and small American flags.

' ...'. .." -, - .. - ...
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The two special cars left the cor-
ner of Alakea and Kint; streets
promptly at 9 o'clock. It was some
noise, and the big banners on the sides
of the cars told who was making it.

The route of the ride through the
city took the boys to the e,nd of .the
line at Fort Shafter, then back through
town to the Punahou line, up Manoa
nd Back, then to Pawaa Junction, to

Kaimuki. back to tbe Junction and on
io the County Park.

The boys made the welkin ring all
over the line. There were cheers for
special friends and cheers for every-
body in general. The boys were rela-
tively quiet as they arrived at Wai-ki- ki

shortly after 11 o'clock. They
were all blown out, but they did not
lack for energy-- .

First they had swim, that is, the
little fellows who did not care to play
football. A football game between the
Carriers and the Mail Room forces
was played in the park. The big and
tbe little all joined in and had lots of
fun. Tbe score was not carefully re
corded, but the Carriers were credit-
ed with winning, and ail hands cheer-
ed and prepared for dinner.

Did you every try to handle one
hundred and fifty squirmicg, noisy,
hungry newsboys? It's great sport
for, the boys.
. A wagon, loaded to the guards and

U L A R S

--.7"

an automobile driven by Al. Jungclaus,
brought out the Thanksgiving dinner

the turkey with the'fixtn's and the
ice cream and cake. About 1 o'clock
the boys were ready for - the dinner
and the Palm Cafe staff were ready
for them. The dinner consisted of
turkey and vegetables, lots of it, muf-- J

lins, pie, fruit, soda water without
limit ice cream, cake and finally on
the third and last course, a big box .

of Palm Cafe candy for each boy.
"It was fine dinner" was the com-

ment of the boys. They were filled to
capacity for once in their lives. And
straightway they started running
around the place to settle it down.

Promptly at 2:30 the 'special cars
arrived to take the boys back to
town. A vote was taken on football
or moving pictures. The management'
of Hie Punahou-Tow- n football game
had invited the boys to attend the
game, and Manager McGreer had in-

vited them to the Liberty theatre for
the afternoon. Eleven voted for foot-
ball and the other one hundred and
thirty-nin- e voted for moving pictures.
So manager McGreer got the biggest
part of the crowd. The boys left the
cars at the corner of Hotel and Nuu-an- u

streets, and spent the remainder
of the afternoon watching the movies.

They may be little bit hoarse, but
they are ready for business this

FOUR MILES AN HOUR
LIMIT IN HARBOR

Despite the warnings issued on
numerous occasions recently by the
beard of harbor commissioners, ves--,

sels plying in Honolulu harbor have'

.; ...

persisted In rushing to and fro at such
rates of speed that their, wash has
done serious damage to sma'ler craft
and to. piers, and at Its meeting Wed-
nesday the board finally laid down
flat ruling which Is to be enforced
rigidly by the harbor' master.

Hereafter the speed rate inside the
outer channel .buoy for steamships and
tow boats shall be our miles and
hour; for sampans, gasoline and steam
launches and motor boats, not more
than five miles an hour, and vessels
testing their engines shall not run
them at greater speed than ordinarily
under slow bell. In instances under
the latter head, captains shall notify
nearby craft of his intention and shall

DEC. 2, 1912, 8:15 p. m.
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be responsible for damages caused
other vessels and piers.' 1 C -- " , ;

ELKS' MEMORIAL DAY l T
AT OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY

i' .
" "

. .
T

.. . '.
In the annual observance, of Elk

memprial day, special services will be
held by Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B:
P. O EL, at the Hawaiian opera house
on the afternoon of Dec. I. The seryn
ices will commence at 3 o'clock and
invitations hare been - Issued to th?
members of ... the lodge - --and taeit
friends. .' - .'' ' ' ":

'. m a m -

Star-BsDet- ia ids. art Best Qislaei i

Dramatic Musical Recital

.John Erslrine Laravayf ;

Elsa Cross-Thom- as Howard
ALEXANDER YOUSG HOTEL PATILIOX

M03JDAT,

TICKETS FOR SAIE AT

TICKETS $1.00

Honolulu Music Co. .

Hawaii Promotion Committee,
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S FOOTBALL -

T0WNIE4EAM

MACHINE IS

FOR THE

BY H.

Ptinahou. 3S;'Torn Team, 0.
Fully two thousand spectators

throiiKfl tbe eidetinea at Alexander
Field ywUerday aftecnoon, and wit-

nessed one of, the, best games of foot-ha- ll

that has been played Jn Hono-
lulu In many a longday. It was a
real Thanksgiving game and it was
nothing other than pluciy ' fighting
on the part of the Punahou tleven that
caused theuv to take the game from
th husky Townlcs- - to- - the tone of
thirty-thre- e to xiotbing. It was a
game . without any thrills, and there
was only one desperate . defense on
the part of one of the two competing
teams in, the shadow of its goal posts
to : stave on defeats mere was no
eighty-yar- d rnn through a broken field.
winning 'the' game after all seemed
.lost; there were no story-boo- k feat--f

ures In yesterday's ; game at all: It
. was good, straight football and there
' was not a s pectator" w ho d id not ' go
, away - ith " the - feeling" that he bad
rotten hi monk's worth. Both teams
ran at all times like 'ell-oile- d ma- -

- rhinos.-- and ' the two: things that
favored the Puns the most was the
way, that they havd been coached,
nnd itb holding-o- f their : line of. de-
fense, .The Townies .showed up un--

; vrnally strong at the beginning of tbe
game but seemed to weaken during
the latter period of . the third quarter.

Terfr-c-t order was maintained by the
' huge rj-ott- vfhtch attended 'the game

nnd the Hawaiian band was in at
tendanrp. dispensing muKic; before the
I attlo commeneed, and between the

, balvrs.f ; liuForward (Pais" Feature" ,"' V!

; I'untins: and the, forward pass were
! wo of. the . features of the Wg; game
the laiter, being used " many tmes

Miy both ttams with success. . One of
I the clr-veres- t runs made was. that by

J'aria near the end of the last quartet.
v Tne Pr.ns Lad athnnrrd the ball to

Vithin fifteen yards cf the Tpwnli's
gt al l!nev arid when the ball as put

; luto play fchumnn made . a pass
I v hich s aa rrooiyed by raris, wb? car- -

' ried it( over Alie line for 4 Joucb-dowp- ;

'' V';Kv:iv.vvvv A:,:
; Every ' maon. bothteami- - played

n good , parr.e, cd ,oL course, there
vcre a frw Irllvldualjttar?' 6nJ both
sides. The'j'unaertainly, made

foott nll find in-th- person of
""rkery" r.aidwfTi; the sevnteen-yeir- :

old worker. Thi3vj'f-r&-aB been hil
first introduction to the pldiron game

v and be has made good-- in more ways
- than one; playlcg.'at JiattbaelC he bas

, been, one of the . prlhcinal ground-gainer- s

for the team. Although he Is
light, be has, the advantage of plenty
of speed and be knows where to place

' It so that It wfll do the most good.
Another man n-ho-

, deserves credit is
Morgan, of the Puns, --whose tackling
yesterday cbeated the Towhie.8 out of

- a" r.um!erot what might have been
gains. Hitchcock, who played full-

back, did some great work, "and mad
a number f Kod gains between guard
nnd center. Inman.' Capt Schuman.

."Hind, Gilman. Renton and) Liu aln
s played up to their usual good stand
. ards, and 'during the game there was

not one bad pass made by 'the - two
centers, Mclnerny and Hind. Stafford
Austin succeeded In getting three out
of the five goals 1 .which he kicked.
Coney, the busky right halfback, went
through the, Town, "line like water
throngft a sieve every time he was
given JkbalL Heft Is another player
who -- s won his' laurels this year.
Besides having a good team, the Puns
certainly have an unusual amount of
good luck; at least, Ihey have no hoo-

doo tagging them around. ,

Townles Start Wtll ?) ' v '

It dtd looW as if the Townles were
going to 'bring home the bacon yes-
terday, bht somtw they -- couldn't
make the thlpf v rk! A least they
bave the satisfacticin of knowing that
they put uo the-bes- t fi eh t that they

r were capable of, fcnd'thal Is all that
' can be expected ofc any teani. Look
r irg at 1t from" 4

spectators vpolnt" of
view, it might'bf said that every man

-- on the Town'tcam was a stir, all by
- bimself. but they couU not break up
v the Pun's interference ftr'conld they

get through ibeir; line. That IS where
- the whole mb'catne in?!:"H4ble,,. Sum-ne- r,

who played I'llbacl-- V and who was
"r one of the principal groufid-gainer- s,

did not get the chance to make one of
his famous -- ten! second runs for a
touchdown, although be did tear off a
lot of ground when he oftce got start

--
. ed; The Hoogs brothers, Frank, Bil-li- e

and Cyril, played , in their usual
good form, the former of . the three
playing right half, and the two others
holding down the ends. Cyril had the
misfortune to leave the game during
t he third quarter, but he came back

recommended byBrown's . many promiiveivt
priests arid cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis, a th ma,

Troches, coughs and throat
affections, v

Phone 3883. . ' Phone 38S1
TRY TIIE MODEL SAMTAKI

BARBER SHOP.
Tbe B3me speaks for Itself. Three
first-clas- s artists at year sen Ice,
Prompt atlestloD Is ear motto.

. . SYLT ESTER ft E. SC1IB0LL
Proprietors. .

TOO MUCH

D. CASE
in tbe fourth. He did some great
punting and made one good Iry for a
place kick, which, however, failed.
Captain Paty played a star gamcat
tackle, and Aldrich. played In the first
three .quarters . at, iarteTback, and
during the last played a .half, his place
being- - taken by Desha, . Moore, Hart,
Jones. Barnhart, Evans, Dallentyne
and Bailey .were among the others
who did good work. Brown and Carter,
who west, in for two of the. other
members of the team w ho were forced
to retire on account orinjuries, added
greatly to the strength of the team.
C Hoogs showed some pretty , head
work In , the way he passed the ball
over the heads of the Puns during a
certain stage of the game, when he
whs forced to run back and 'recover It
after he had failed to catch it on
account of a bad pass from the center.
Taking the whole game Into considera-
tion. It eouid-n- oi have been better;
it was clanly fought and there , was
nothing ta , mar ; the- - good' will "with
which both teams played. .' v "

Cheered Punaho On U f V-;-

. Old rocky hill, resounded with ;lhe
veils,. : and , cheers of the- - Punabou
student body.. . It seemed .as if. the
whole ! school to a . man had j turned
"Ut to. cheer thetr team on to victory.
Controtionlet Timbertake ; is ! to be
complimented Jn-th- e way his rooters
tay together, and when It comes: to

spirited yelling the ; girls are 4n if. as
ranch as the boys are. The Puns went
wild after the game and. were
till keeping up the racket after the
ast spectator bad left the field. The

Townles had Abe largest v share ' of
these who attended on their, aide of
fhe field, and were applauded many
"Mmes for brilliant playing.

The game started at three-flftee- ft

with fifteen . minute, quarters, - a , min-
ute's rest between , the quarters and
fifteen minutes between the halves.
The Townies won the toss and Those
Mie . AValkiki goal and received I the
Kick-bft- - Following is the .game by
inarters: i;; ; .; .X-

?iiit Quarter '"J''
, Tbe Par.$ tic&S'', t$ 4he Townles,
ind the ball was Received by CliHIlng-vort- h

on ,the 30-yh- rd Jihe, who ; ad-
vanced It five feet .before being' tae
Ued. On the first down F. Hoogs took
the ball throitgh right guard .fof a
Sln. of three yards and on the pfexrt
le made; no gain. Sumner was called
on the third and only succeeded jn
gaining about' twd feet' . On the Tourtb
down, the Townies punted and the
ball, was recelved by Baldwin on th
Puns' 30-ya- rd line, but he made' np
gain, t On the . Puns' first, down, Conj
took the ball for a gain of five yards
through left guard and on the secom?
Hitchcock made a good gain of sever,
yards through center; "On the first
down, Baldwin was called and made
four yards through right tackle
Hitchcock then made another try but
made no gain and on .the third dowc
he was pushed back for the loss df.c
yard';He then punted the ball, which
was received by Aldricb," who fumbled
it, and It was ecovered by the Puns
only to be lost by 'them through 'a
fumble oh their first down. On the
Townies flrsf down Sumner took ;the
ball and succeeded in making a gain
of two yards before be was tackled by
Liu, the Pun speedr end. ;On f the
second ' down. Evans took the all
through center for a gain; of 'fire
yards and on the third Sumner again
made a gain, of three yards.'; On ; the
first down a fumble was made by F.
Hoogs, with the result that the ball
was recovered by Chllllngworth ; wlti--

loss of five yards. On the second
down Evans took the leather and was
held down for no gain, and ' on the
third-Aldric- only, succeeded in mak-
ing a yard. C. Hoogs then punted and
the ball was recced by Hitchcock on
the Puns' 30-ya- rd line, who" advanced
It four yards. On the first down Bald-- ,
win took the ball for a gain, of twe
yards and on tbe second Coney went
through for two yards more. On the
third Coney again was given the ball
and this time 'he made a gain of seven
yards. On the first down Baldwin was
held back for no gain and on the sec-
ond Coney made a gain of five yards
through left guard.- - On the third1 Con
ey was again given the oval and made
another gain of six yards. First
down again. Coney ; was pushed back
for a loss of five yards and on the
second Schuman took the ball through
center, for a gain of two yards. A
pass was then attempted which. prov-
ed to be incomplete, and on the fourth
lnman attempted a pi ace. kick, which
was blocked by the Townies. On the
first down Baldwin took the bali
around left end for a gain of two
yards and on the second Coney went
through for a yard and a half. Bald
win made three more yards on the

t third, and on the fourth Coney went
through center for a gain of three
yards. On the first down Coney again
made I gain of three yards and on
the second he fumbled the ball; which
was recovered by Hart of the Town
team. On the Townies' first down
bumner was sent around rieht end
witn the ball for a gain of three
yards and the Puns were penalized
five yards for playing offside. On the
first down F. Hoogs was pushed back
by Austin for the loss of a yard and
on the second "Haole" made a yard
and a half through left tackle. Aid-ric- h

made a try for a gain on the third

(Continued on page 10.)

Volgast Fouls Ritchie fRather
I iftfln lose By Knock -- Out Route

' " ' 'r

U' V:'t:AAvf' " :

v the plctare above was .nappca daring: the foar.roBHd flgbf hetwren tW
prlnifpnlH- - In yesterdajN rharaplunsblp, wklch ecmrrrd in 8saf FraheliirO
List Decoration Day. It kbws Ritchie Itelpintr Welast to JkU feet after the
latter had eea knocked throagh the ronew Afirr that fight Klittft alkaew bimscir to lie oiernst'x master,'
soon fs he foald coax Ad Into the rln
xnai bis eonnaence was nor mispuwed.

There 4s -- new lightweight cham'
plon- of the-- world. Yesterday In San
Francisco .AVUJle Ritchie did to r Ad round was Wolgasfs..'; . ' : s

.

Wolgast: whttithe--
:

Cadyiacvboylid to Sixth ftountt:v'iJattlfng ; Kelson nearly ' three.4 years '.Wolgast :' stopped; bis Pushing ta'c-ago- !

In "Hhelr "memorable fight at tics j and took things- - coblyeyulently
Points tlidimondLS'u That
"ligliW tToTnFo'Va'? of which so4' much ' and Jnot i isklng i it by attempting ' to
has teenr-wrjtten- , fchanged hands- - and'; flnlslr:. thittgs4;tDo qufCKtyN.t RltdhK
heads after, the sixteenth Tound, hut,t, foiighit back . gamely, but ' hls blows
kecordinsr to '"'dispatches; vWolgas't; ab-- w. lacked' the j power, that-- ; was J behind

j dicated 'Fith ttt bad grace, and wheh'.those of Wolgast. vWolg&t's round.
the saw .hl "honors a surely slipping ' Sevtnth Round. ; V.i'Xi ; ;.?i :'c

w7 nvu uim uciiuciuin luuieu me; -- .w n5 rusning. iook-Sa- n

Fraficiscoboy . preferring to lose' Ing 'for a chanceto : batter.. down; his j

this, way; rather than by the knockout
route.-- : 0: i '.J i v :i ' ;:' - '; V

: For t thb first; five rounds it was ' ati
even, break between the two men. For
ha navt.'lva f nra a all . Uts1 ya at 4in4

then Ritchie. Jegan to fight as a cham- - round was Wolgast's by a wide mar-plon- -

should. He clearly : outpointed gin.' ' ' '
k . 'r.. a ' '' ' A A

'Wolgast in' the eleventh, fourteenth.1 Ptflhth'RAuivi ' ' :
and fffteehth, . the ' twelfth and thir- -
teentb ?belng about even. In the six--
topnth' .Wnlmst' -- C va ft hpfltcn.man . Ho
was tottering- - against . the ropes, and
twice went : to the canvas in a crum--;

pled heap tinder, the.-- rain : or Jilows
which .the. clever San Franciscan rain- -'

ed on blca.7 . Then ' it was Ad decided

3?,fS!?iS LTrpass a cham-
pionshlp for the' first.: offense ".and
warned" Wolgast;; Agalh Ad struck ,a
palpable foul, and' Ritchie sank.to his
kneesAGriffih stopped the' fight.' and
awarded the decision to the San Fran
ciscajLv.?' : n r-t--

The fight by found s: ;

rirsi ttouno. " a ; r ;
Wplgast; -- forced the ; fighting; ; rush--- t

'ng at --Ritchie at the tap of the. gong.
Tlltchle showed '' a readiness to mix it
and stopped Wolgast's rushes in first
class Rtyle'.-- t Ritchie drew first blood.
showering t- - succession of blows to
Wolgast's' mouth. The first round
was cleary Ritchie's.
Second Round, a a
- Wolgast again rushed the fighting,
although he was breathing heavily
and appeared not to be in as good con-lltlo- n

as his antagonist. He Shot sev
iral lefts and rights to Ritchie's jaw
and uppercut. him on the heart In the
clinch.' Ritchie broke ground before
his vigorous onslought and looked
jvorried .The Californian clearly ex-

celled in the infighting. This was
Wolgast's round by a shade.
Third Round.

Wolgast 'still forced the infighting
tithough his blows were poorly di
.ected. In a rush he forced Ritchie

Mack and almost sent him through tbe
ropes by a right to the jaw. Ritchie
fought back fiercely and suddenly
v.ook the offensive. He rained a
shower of blows upon Wolgast and
Irove him to the ropes just as the
;ong sounded. It looked for a feu
.econds as if the champion was about
o go under. "This round was even.
Fourth Round.

Both came up strong and eager and
exchanged uppercuts to the jaw. Both
nen were strong and willing but th
lunches of the champion appeared tc
e .given with the greatest force be

iind them. Wolgast was driven to thr
ones by Ritchie's drives to. the heart
wo being' delivered in rapid succes
ion. Wolgast was badly shaken ant
ost some of his steam. This roum
vas Ritchie's.
Fifth Round.

Wolgast came back strong. With r
I ight cross he almost floored Ritchie
driving him1 back to his haunches..

'4

and that, the tlfle wealiTbe hl jast a- cgiiin Yesterday's fonfrst shouei
,

jab to the face , landed and Ritchie 3'
right eye was partially chfted. Thl

agile, opponent, y He planted 'his right
'.square-J- to : the jaw and floored the
CaJIfbrnlanA-- Ritchie appeared groggy

"and Wolgast sought furiously, to land
V lri!v..k ' I i.t .fPLl.

Wolsfast took it'easv in' thfa rounrf.
wearing hfs opponent doWn Ritchie
rmnA vm..tn, .rAno f.Annt.ucLnxiiiju a UtllUJC WJVU.M
himand appeared unable to land "any
kind of an effective blowj The cham- -

Pi0n fought with a broad smile on his
face. Woleast's round. ' ' '

Ninth Round. A V

the entire round,-
Aru, tll hmn,An- ,W.ihiMH
him; ttbput the ring, trying to corner
hlm.--. The Californian was severely
punished; W'olgast's

'
round. , r V;

Tenth' Round ; a .
- :.."a

- With a suddenness that surprised
cverjrtne, Ritchie came, back strong
and his round was close, ending 'with
hcuora even and the crowd on its
feet yelling nfor -- the local fighter,
Ritchie sailed in on the jump an 1

tilted the champion's headpiecew;th
ttraight .left, and right TbU ; vtas
Ritchie's best effort and the cvotvd
TOto and cheered.

Round even, with Ritchie having a
shade the best of it.
Eleventh Round -

Wolgast appeared badly rattled by
Ritchie's sudden: return -- to full ; fight-
ing i vigor. He swung wildly and-u- n

covered himself. Ritchie took .quick
advantage and landed several straight
rights to the' jaw. The- - champion
slowed down considerably and his
punch seemed to lack tbe kick.
- This was Ritchie's round.
Twelfth Round

Ritchie again forced the fighting,
running the champion around the
ring in an effort to come to close
juarters. Wolgast was wary and con-
fined himself to the defensive. No
telling blows were landed!

The round ended even, with no ad- -

7antage.
Thirteenth Round

This was another even round, the
nen clinching and fighting bead to
head. Wolgast's delivery was very
wild. Both men were playing for
ime and wind and neither seemed
'nclined to break.

Round even.
Fourteenth Round ,

Both fighters tried to make this
ound the last and each fought des-

perately. Wolgast forced the Call- -

ornian to the ropes and planted two
elling rights to the 'stomach, under
vhich Ritchie winched. The ,cham--n

whipped over bis left and landed
m Ritchie's closed eye. Ritchie
ountered with a shower of right and
eft jabs, landing repeatedly on Wol-
gast's stomach.

(Continued on page 10)

W-- MORE FOOTBALL. ,3n
. r: ;. .V ' .n

tt J Followers of the gridiron game O
8 will be glad to learn that yes-- H

iS terday's game did not1 after all 8
tS mark; the close of the football. 8
8 season on Oabtf. - , ly , 8
8 On ; Dec 7 the PunahoiT and 8
8 Town team; will play another 8
8 game at Alexander-Field- . A se-- 8
8 ries between the. recently organ- - 8
8 ized Kamehameha team and the 8
8 Punahou Seconds has also been 8
8 arranged. On. .Dec.-1- 9 the big 8
8 inter-clas- s game cf the year will 8
8 be plfyed at Kamehameha be--" 8
8 teen the Seniors and : Juniors. 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8; 8 8 8 8 8 nV: ; J esse -- :

'

HARQLDDIPI

FIVE "'. . .

Mtrtobk theifull five, heats for J..'T.
siiva s . Harold D to. win the match
race from Maui Bey at Kaplolanl Park
yesterday. The first two hearts were
taken by the Maui horse, to the huge
disgusror the Oahtt contingent, which
bad laid everything that could be' col
lected ; on the Oanu entry; and found
takers ; Tor every cent - that was of
fered..' i", :T v-'- - :v'"a '

- In the third, fourth and fifth heats.
however, ;Maui Boy broke badly com

A Ins into the stretch; and was-of- f his
feet long enough each time to enable
Harold D, ' cleverly i driven by Jack
Gibson.-- - to come under , the wire a
safe V winner. ? J. Corn wail '. held ., the
reins over Maui Boy for the first four
heats," and - then resigned ; In ' favor of

V.. Lucas, who met,with ho more sue
cess in keeping, the. horsedown.'-Th- e
fastest heat was the third.,; won', by.
Harold D. in 2:27.--AA-- :: ;. .;

: -- jAbout a' thousand persons,. Including
many; women. we-e;o- n hand; to wit
iiess'. the. sport.; f; y 'ri' i::

it;

: T. Gill's team won the trolfrtoUf C3
ment played at the County Ctiib yes
terday morning, : scoring 24 ' points.
The team 'captained, by J. iB. Creig
took second place v 22,1 while
Frank 'Armstrong's and Frank Hal-stead- 's

golfing, aggregations were tied
wtth.;i9;.; :;,:-a;- ;

; Play; was between: four seven-ma- n

teams, each player having a' match
against , the men. of corresponding po
sition, on the three, other: teams, . the
Nassau system, of point scoring being
used. It was a splendid day ' for golf,
the tournament being One of the most
successful held .this year., y .

' '

'' A new amateur record was set for
the , course last." Wednesday. T. GUI
turning. In a card of 34, which ties the
professional' mark, and clips , one off
the former amateur. record held by
FrankArmstrong and Harold Glffard.
Gill missed ,easy putts on the second
and , third greens, and had he been
u.uiv iu rua wm . uowa 1111 icore
would have been phenomenal. :

. His card was as follows:- - 4, 6. 4.. 3,
3, 3, 4, 34 .. ' !'Sy v'aI- -

HAPPYSTM

The students of Oahu .College held
au enthuslastlc rally last night In cele
bration .of. the .winning : of the game
between Punahou and the Townies on
AiexanderFeldr yesterday afternoon
and. fo several hours the downtown
district rang . with , the cheers and
tongs of the upholders of the Blue and
onid. v.;v '.;.:

The boys met at the corner of King
ard Fort streets at eight o'clock and,
lea' 'by-- Yell Master Timberlike, form-
ed a serpentine and marched up Fort
street, down Hotel and up Kuuanu'to
the Liberty theater-wher- e two Hun-
dred seats had been engaged for the
evening's performance. The- - fair- sex
o the college were already there, and
cs the boys entered they stood, and
the. whole student body gave the Puna-he- n

cheer and songs. From that time
on there waa not a quiet moment in
the theater, and. every minute they
would break out afresh. The Town
Team had engaged both box ieclona
for the evening and from the moment
tb Puns entered until the time they
left, both aggregations vied with each
other in seeing who could make the
most noise.1 After the show was over
the crowd broke up and scattered, but
up until nearly midnight the Punahou
veil resounded up and down Fort
street showing that seme of the stu-
dents had not yet gotten the enthusi-
asm, created by the winning of the
game, out of them.

FOB TUB GOLFER.
For soreness of the muscles, wheth-

er Induced by violent exercise or in-

jury, there is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This lini-
ment also relieves rheumatic pains.
For sale by . all dealers. Benson,
Smith &. Co.. Ltd., agents for Hawaii.!

advertisement.

CHESE SLAUfiHTEIt SOLDIERS

IN AMUSING BASEuA

v.; i - '
V -

;:wAA;v V:;.:;,'V,:Wt:?' .A' f

A-.- .- ;' .A ; APAU
ii Ht: 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

The speedy ', Chinese scored : their
f.flh-straig- ht win since returnlne from
tho mainland at Athletic Park yester-
day, a picked

f
team; from ,Scho3eli

u.rracRs playing. the . other half in
what turned out to be a baseball com-
edy. , It was aU good nattired, and the
spectators had a first rate tlme for al-

though It was really no jpontest after,
tbe second inning, ; the "Chinese had
cbances enough to pull . off brllllan4
fie1 ding and base running stunts, and
ut up a brand of ball that looked at

times like a t:s league article. : a
The Chinese have got . more real

bcseball Qn tap than all : the othe!
teums on Oahu put togeter.; for the
rot only pull the grand stand stuff, but
play a game through Knout any sug
gettlon iOf a slump. A run . or two
against, them isn't the tignal for. s
general aviation meet, and that's thr
sort of ball that the fans like to see
It's to be regretted that the ieam wil
probably; not be seen la action again
bffore next year. .... ; : ... ;( ;

t-

-

. The Chinese started ' their' damage
In the second. Kan Ten and "Cuief-Akana- ,

the first itwo men up, collecter
sharp shingles., and Apau secriflced.
Siig .Hun brought them both acros
vith a single to center.' and then pro
ceeded to steal second and third. Hi
scored when Suddarth threw wild tr
third, (the ball going to the tleechers
Thenext two were out. Three runs.
v .The game was, practlcaiiy . ovqr ir

" " :

S 1

ll

!

'-- A

A

' ,. ' 1 i A .

"

KAU. . .
tt 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 IX r, 11 it t: U

the sixth. Kan . Yea hit, A.J
on a passed -- ball. aa: sicA V ! u
Akana out, pitcher to f.rst.
cn snorts., error, Kan L i tccr.r..
Sing yHun hit, and Apa'i i : :re i ii
Adam's sacrifice fly to f r.tsr.
Hun stole third, and scorti cn r ni-dart-

fumble of En Mue'd bunt. ',"ay
three runs In the So!dier3 dec!i; i ta
Iut-l- n new twirling taler.t, anl icnt
in Bower, a port side fiin?n Ycroa
Ayau was safe on the first lasrr.aa's
ciror, and A. Akana :t 10 r! ;ht, &ror--.
in g En Sue, and goJnito' tMrd ca a
wild heave from center.'. Lai Tia sin-
gled scoring Akana. Thl3 r::Ja-tho

circuit of the batting order. ar.i.Kan
Yen,' up for tu second tic e. en 1?1
tie slaughter by striking, out. lx.
rues. .

;
. ; r .

In the next inning three hits c ! ai

psss, distributed, fcrcht
hj three more runs, the last, sc orU
of the game. ;

. , tt- ';; .'

Kiad. the big pitcher of the First
lufantry, replaced Bower in . the sev

( Continued on page ' 1 0 )

Service la Always Coci tt tv.s

Union G:rL;r i,
Cunha'e Alleys Next U...;.l
GrllU on Klna ttrttt

o TT??
-1

- 7
- .

Empire Tbeateri

TJ7HILST biir Sale propery closed on Saturday even-
ing we still have left over

Odds and r Ends Jin a different
linesi whicli we have decided to
close out at even greater reduc-
tions. For thegnext three days
our store will be ; a ; bargain
center.

Canton Dry
Hotel St, opp.

co;

Judicioutly

Goods

? v'--'
:

i
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KISTltti
This Store Resplendent With
Beautiful and Useful Holiday Goods

FOR'

A'OU will grant us a pardonable in the remarkable display when you come to see it, for we have assembled a stocl larger, more beautiful, more
varied than ever If you have men or boys to buy gift things for come here NOW, and you will find the store teeming with splendid Christmas

suggestions. Here are a few of the lines on display: V

I fart Sinffnor-- & Marx Suit or Overcoat $20tof40.00
. Full DresH Suits $45.00

Tim.iIoH . , .42.50
Cmvonette KaincoutH . . . . . $10.50 tof35.00

White Flannel Trousers . . . .$ 5.00 to 8.00

Knox Hat, straw or felt . . ; $ 3.50 to f 5.00
;. Panama: Hats. . . ,;..V.;.....$ 7.50 to f15.00

Caps, ; for inen or bojH .... . , V. . . . .. . . 75 cents to $ 3 50
Kai-1;- .Wilson Khirta, negligee or lress . .V;.'. .f 1.50 to $3.50

Hiveaters of all kinds . . . . . ....i.f 3.00 to$l(U)0
Pajainas . , . . , i ... ' . , ... . . . . l.uO to $ fi.50

Waistcoats, fancy, ordinary, full dress;. . , ; 1.50 to $10.00
: LifRuM $10.00 to f17.50

Bath Robes and Lounging Robes . i . . v. ; .f 5.00 to $15.00

Smoking aml'I louse Jackets .v;v.;. . '.V. . ; V ; f 7.50 to $15.00

Travelers Sets in leather cases. . . . . VwVif 5.00 to$ 7.50

Full :te Sets '.nii ..VvvvU' r.".Vf.; v. .'.'i 'A . . . .7.50'

f

PUNAHOU TOO MUCH FOR
TOWNIETEAM

:. ' (Continue f root ,p:fl ..) '

but failed and on the fourth C. Hooga
'jointed, the ball being d by
Hitchcock on the PunV 25-ya- rd line,
who advanced It. three yards befqre
beimr tackled. Both' teama lined up

i ...... . iand the whistle Diew announcing xue
close of the quarter. No score. '

i The ball went Into play In the Pun's
twenty-eight-yar- d lice and in their
possession. On the first down Baldwin
made a gain of three yards through
light tackle, and on tLe cecond a de-

layed pass was tried which failed to
work with the result that Baldwin was
held back for a loss, of a yard. Un the
third down HitcUcosk made another

he dropped the ball which was Im-
mediately pounced upon by the Iowa-le- a.

On their first down .the ball was
fumbled by Evans but was recovered
by F. Hoogt. and no gain was made
for the down. On the second Evans
woa ovafn lvsn tViA nvfil and - this
time he again lost, out. being held
back by the Puns for, no gain. Aldrich,
on the third down, did not make a
gain, and C Hoogs dropped "back and
belted the leather which was recovered
bv Hitchcock' on the vPu'n's flfteed-yard-lln-e,

who advanced it seven
yards before be was brought to the
earth by Cart. Paty. On the drst
down Baldwin shot through left tackle
for a gain of two yards and on the
second Hitchcock took it through l;.t
guard for another gain of five yards.
In the third the ball was aazln ivei
to Hitchcock and he tore off five more
yards in the re roe plice. On the 3r?t
down. Baldwin was called and this
t!me ,he on-- made a yard through
right tackle. rn this play. the Town-ie- t

were peml'red five yards for play-
ing off side r nd the Puns were given
another " first down. Baldwin was
culled again and this time he pulled
oiT two yard3 arotinu right end. brt
on the second l.e was held back for
the loss of n yard. At this stae of
th game C. Hooes went out, his place
on the linp taken by Carter.
The Puns rn t ri 1 i piss, which
vas receivr-- i bv A'drich of the Towii-je- a

and i"1 r"d a fin3 gain of
twenty yp ' 'x'ore he was pulled to
the ground ('n t Townes first down
Sumner' w ; iwd and took the ball
for a B'n f ' --var1 and a na,f
through Uf' "k'e. Aldrich followed

r" ' r,rt'onl down with ahim UJV

?.in of tv 0 ' 1s nore. and then

'.' . J.

4i
. y..l

BUlie Hoogs dropped back to" try; a
place kick.:-I- t was a good try but'tlie
ball went too low, and the Puns punt-e-d

out to the Townies from, their fifte-

en-yard line and the ball was receiv-
ed by Sumner on the; forty yard line,
who made no gain. On the first down,
14a broke through and tackled Haole
before he had a chance to. get started
v.ith the ball, and on the second Aid-ric- h

made a pass which was received
by Chtllingwonh, who made a small
gain, enough to net the Townies ad-oth- er

first down 'Ori the first down
F. Hoogs took the ball for a gain of
about two feet through left guard, and
the- ,- Townies , were ' penalized fifteen
yards for holding. On the second, down
Evans took the ball and made gain
cn. one: yard. At this stage of the
game, Hart cot a rap on the nose and
was forced ; to retire from the 'game,
hJr place was taken by Johnson, Evans
also went out ana his place was taken
by Ballentyne. W. Hooga then dropped
back to pant and the ball was received
by Baldwin on ine Pun's twenty-yard-lin- e,

who advanced it fifteen feet be-

fore he was tackled. On the first down
Baldwin was sent through with the
tall and made a gain of five yards, and
on the second Coney made six yards,
Hitchcock was called on the first and
dove through tne center of the line for
a gain of three yards and on the sec-en- d

he made another yard through, the
same place, on the third Baldwin was
ca!?ed and made a good gain of five
yards; and then Coney was called on
the fourth an added six yards to this.
It was at this point in the game that
"Sleepy" did some of the greatest
ground-gainin- g seen during the game.
On the first Cown Baldwin was called
and he took the ball around righi end
fci a gain of nine yards and on the
second he made nine yards more in
the same place. On -- the next down
there was a ramble and the ball was
recovered by Coney with a loss of sev-
en yards, and tX the seme tine the
Townies were penalized five yards for
playing off side, netting the Puns an-
other first down. On trie first down,
Srhuman took the ball through center
lor a gain of three yards and on the
second Baldwin was pushed tack for
the loss of a yard. The Pans were
now within seven yards of the Town
Team's goal line, and Schuman called
oa Coney, who look the ball, over for
the first touchdown of the game. Aus-
tin tried for goal but failed, leavmg the
store lix to nothing in favor of the
Townies. The Puns kicked to the
Townies and the ball was received by
Hoogs on the ten-yard-iin- e, who ad-

vanced it six yards before he was

"
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tackled. On: the first down Aldrich.
took the pigskin and made a good five
yards through left tackle.' On the sec-

ond Evans tried for a gain through
center but failed and the the third
a pass was attempted which proved to
be Incomplete. Bille Hoogs dropped
tack to punt on the fourth down and
the ball was received by Baldwln.who
curled it lor five' yards before be was
tackled: 1 0h the first down the Puns
tried a pass which 'was incomplete,

vuc; a v vva, s tuui v
Isauu second down with the ; same, re--4

fcblts. On the third down another pass
was made and was alto no good, and
On the fourth Hitchcock punted and
the ball was received by Aldrich on a
fair catch, and the Puns, were penal-
ized for i tackling him after he - had
signaled for the fair catch. The Town-:e- e

then attempted a place kick which
proved unsuccessful, and 'at this point
the ! second quarter ended with the
score 60 in favor of . the Puns.
Third Quarter. .V - ,

! C Hoogs went back Into the game.
Barnhart took Jones place at center,
Desha - went in for Aldrich Evans
dropped back to fullback. - The Puns
kicked to the Townies but the : ball
went over the goal line and C. "Hoogs
punted to the Puns from f the Townies
twenty-fyardJihe- , the ban being re-
ceived by Inman on the forty-yar- d

line, who advanced it ten yards. On
the Pun's first down, Hitchcock took
the ball through center for a gain of
two yards and 6n the second Baldwin
'skirted the left end for a. gain of five
yards. On the third down a pass was
tried "which proved to be incomplete
and on the fourth down, Hitchcock
punted, and Inman ran out and re-
ceived the ball and ran with it until
within five yards of the Townies" goal
line, where he was tackled. On the
next down the ball was given to
Hitchcock, who carried It over the
line for a touchdown. Austin kicked
goal from a difficult position, making
the score thirteen to nothing in favor
of the Puns. The Puns kicked off to
the Towp.ies and the ball was received
by Sumner on the fifteen-yard-lin- e,

who advanced it five yards. On the
first down, Haole went back for a
loss of five yards on & fumble and on
the second P. Hoogs was also pushed
back for the loss of a yard, and the
Puns were penalized five yards for
playing off side. On the first down
Haole was sent through with the bail
for a gain of one yard, being tackled
by Morgan, and the Townies were pe-

nalized five yards for offside playing.
On the second down, C. Hoogs punted
and the pigskin was received by
Coney on the twenty-flve-yar- d line,
who made no gain. On the first down,
Coney was held back for the loss or
two .yards by C. Hoogs and on the
second Coney made a gain of about
two feet. On the third Hitchcock
punted and the ball was received by
Aldrich. playing right half for the
Townies in F. Hoogs piace, wUo
made no gain. On the first down

i Sumner was stopped by Morgan and
made ;io gain and on the second a

r

".

vi

;

' . i .ill..- - ,v

fpass was made .which proved to be
incomplete. tOn the third Sumner
took the ball once more and this time
he made a i gain of one yard around
left, erid.I On the V fourth down - C.
Hoo'gs.punted and the ball was receiv-
ed by Baldwin, on the Pun's twenty
.yard line, who" made a .gain of ten
yards. On the Pun's first dowriConey
lost about; a' yard of ground and then
Hitchcock skirted the left end for a
gain of five yards. On the third he
was again called and this, time he
went through center for a gain of one
yard. He was called again ,on the
fourth down and completed the neces-
sary yardage by making a gain of four
yards. ' On; the first down Baldwin
made a gain of two yards, ana on the
second he carried the ball through
center for a gain" of one yard, being
tackled by Paty. On the third down
Hitchcock was called and he took the
leather . through the right guard for
a gain of four yards. On the first
down Hitchcock made another gain
of four yards through left guard and
on the second he went through the
same place for another gain of three
yards. At this stage of the game

'Johnson went out and Bailie went in.
A fumble was made by Coney on the
next and the ball was recovered by

J Inman, and on the next down Baldwin
'was sent over the line for a touch-
down. Goal was kicked by Austin
making the score 20--0 in favor of the
Puns. Then commenced a series of
bucks by both teams, and the quarter
ended with no further scoring by

J either side.
Yast Quarter x

! The ball went into play tin the
Pun's possession on their thirty-fiv- e

yard line, second down. Hitchcock
tore off four yards on the second and
on the third punt was recovered by
Markham, netting the Puns another
first down. Coney took the ball
around left end for a gain of five
yards but on the second he made no
gain. On the third Hitchcock made
a gain of about two feet through
center and on the fourth, a pass was
made which was incomplete, and the
ball went over. On the Town's first

..down a fumble was made which was
recovered by Moore and "which result
ed in the loss of about two yards. On
the second down Sumner made about
two feet and on the third Desha made
a good gain of twenty yards. On the
first Aldrich was pushed back for the
loss of a yard by Morgan and on the
second Sumner made no gain, and on
the third Desha made two yards and
was tackled so hard by Hind that he
laid down awhilp for a hit of air.
Following a series of bucks, the Puns
got the Kail until within fifteen yards
of the Townie's goal line, and then
Baldwin was called who carried the
ball over the line for a touchdown.
Austin failed to kick goal and the
score stood twenty-si- x to nothing in
the Pun's favor. The Townies kiaked
to the Puns and rushed the bail down
the field and were finally forced to
punt, the ball being recovered by
Desha who made u good run of fifteen
yards. After four attempts to gain

Inman

Austin

Mclnerny

Motor Wraps .......... , . .4 . . .

Bandannas . . . . . ?JL50to? 5.00 r
Collar BagsfV. . . i . . . . . . i ; . . . .f 1.50 to$ 3.50

Handkerchief Cases v y "V w vi ... . . .f2.00 i 'i

Scarf Cases . . . .. ..... . . . .$2.00 t,

Fine Linen ilandkerchiefs; plain or initial. .VV.v;25c to fl..i0'v--

; Silk Mufflers . w . ....$1.50 to $ 3.5, Vi

', Xeatiier Belts . . . . ? ; . , ; . 1 ... . .i U . .75c to $ 3.00

4"";Adlers;Gi6ra
Neckwear . ..y.'.' I ..v. .V.i l.v. 25cto 3.50 .

i:;;j7ieryt;;.
; Combinations Neckwear and Hose to match, In leather ?

; v
S'vCase: to$.3.50 ,

Fin Umbrellas J J:lt; .;.V.;i.'. $ 2.00 to $15.00
'

jf ChildrenV
;

Children's Overcoats?..V;., v .V.'..;v :;;..$ 5.00 to $10.00
i v Bathing Suits for men and women ..... . ... $ 1.50 to $ 0.50 :

- - - r r. .

':. v ' - .

KING NEAR FORT

the necessary yardage the ball went
over, and the Puns hoofed ; It down
the field .until within eighteen yards
of the Townie's goal line, a A pdss
was made by Schuman and . the ball
fell into ParisV arms,' who carried It
over the line for a touchdown. It was
a great run;h score. .22--0. ,Then: Austin
booted the leather between the up-

rights and the score stood 33-- 0, in
favor of the Puns. ' The Townies kick-
ed off ta the Puns; but they were
kept nearly In the center of the field
until the whistle blew for, the end of
the game. " The - score was ' still
thirty-thre- e to nothing In favor of the
Puns. '

. .'

Following is the lineup:
Punahou,

.

Markham

. . .

...

Morgan . .

Renton . .

Liu

$.00
.Silk

"

of -

-

'

Right End

Right Tackle

Right '.Guara

Center

Left .Guard

Left Tackle

Left End

Quarter Back
Schuman (Capt) .....

Right Half Back
Coney

Left Half Back

Town Team
"

, C. Hoogs

Paty (Capt)

Hart

..... Jones

Moore

..... Bailey

. W. Hoogs

Aldrich

P, Hoogs

Baldwin Sumner
Full Back

Hitchcock K." Evans
Subs:
Punahou: Hart for Mclnerny.
Town Team: Barnhart for Jones:

Ballentyne for Evans: Carter for C.
Hoogs; Johnson for Hart; Desha for
Aldrich; Aldrich for F. Hoogs.

Score: Punahou, 33. Town Team, 0.
Touchdowns: Coney, 1; Paris, 1;

Hitchcock, 2; Baldwin, 1.
Goals: Austin, 3.
Officials: Hall, referee; Davis, um-

pire; Marcallino, head linesman; Llt-tlejoh- n,

timekeeper.

CHINESE SLAUGHTER

(Continued from Page 9)

enth when three runs had come across
with no one out, and during the re-
mainder of the game he managed to
hold the Chinese to a hit an inning.

The comedy relief was supplied by
one Pastores, called "Pinkey" for
short, who' took Kibbey's place at third
in the seventh. Pinkey went onto the
br.ses with one gazelle-lik- e bound,
very much as a football player falls
on the ball. There was no chance for
anyone to pry him off the bag. once he
i;ot his arms entwined around it.

Big Apau Kan occupied the mound
lcr the Chinese, and allowed only
tliree hits, besides striking out five
men. He was good throwing to bases,
and managed to catch Pastores off
third about as neatly at the trick has
been turned here this year.

Ia Mere and John Not ley umpired.

:"'V

and rave rood satisfaction. The fall--

away, slides of the Chinese base run
ners were special; features of the
game..

.
....

A return game will be. played with
the soldiers at Leilenua Sunday.
: All-Chine- se ABRBH SB PO A E
En Sue. cf ......5 112 10 0
V. Avau. ss ......6 r. 1
A. Akanav ih .;.;6 1
L. Tin. 3b .......5 0
Kan Yen, c ......5 2
L. Akana, df . 2
Apau Kau. p ....;2 . 2
Sing Hung, rf , .5 . 3
A. Asam, 2b .....4 0

"Totals
Scho. Bks.

Edwards,; c....
Wolters, 2b ...n
Bladen, ss ..V.
KIbbey, 3b".,..
Pastores,3b
Mason, rf ......
Suddarth, p . . . .
Bower, p ......
Kldd; p
Crass, cf
Mayers, If .....
Medphystlb ...

.42 12 13
AB RBH
,:2!0 0

.3 ' 0

..3

.,1

..3
-- 2;
..0
..1
..3
..3
..3

0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
0.
0
0

0 0.2 2 :o
2. 0 1L 1 I

1133 2 6
2 0 0
0 0 1
3 3 1
1 1 2

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

.0:0
0,;1

..0-1-

4
0
6
2 0
2

9 IT 21 2
SB PO A E

0 9 1 1
0 2 1
0 1 2 2
0 0, 1
1 .0 1
0 2

.0 0,
0 0

0 1

4

0

0

0
3
0
2
1
0
0

Total 2$ 0 8 1 27 13 9

Score, by innings;. , - - '

Chinese 0 3 0 0 0 6 Z 0 0r-1- 2

Base hits' . . . .1 3 0 1 0 4 3 0 113
Scho.; Bks. ..0 0,0.0 0 0 0 0 00

Base WU ....0 0 0 1 0 1 10 0 3

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Kan ,Yen,
L. Akana, WoTters;, sacrifice hit,
Apau- - left on bases; All-Chine- se 9;
fechofleld Barracks ?1 ; first base on
errors, All-Chine- se 1, Schofleld . Bar-

racks 2; double play. Sing Hung tp
A. Akana; sacrifice fly. A. Asam;
struck out. by; Apau 5, Suddarth 7,
KIdd; 2. Bowers 0;', bases on called
balls, off . Apau 2i Suddarth 1, Kldd 1,
Bowers 0; passed balls, Kan Yen L
Edwards 1 ; innings pitched, by Sud-

darth 5, Bower 1, Kidd 2T hits,
off 3uddarth 7, Bower 2, Kldd '4;
charge defeat to Suddarth. Umpir.es,
Notley and La Mere. Scorer Sam
Hop. Time of game, 1 hour and 49
minutes. '

;''r;

VOLGAST FOULS

(Continued from page 9.)

Towards the close of the round. Wol-ga- st

'landed another ' jab to the face,
closing Jhe Californian's left eye.

The round was not decisively for
one or the other but goes . to Wol-ga-st

by a shade.
Fifteenth Round

Ritchie angered the champion at
the first of this round by shooting a
wicked left to the pit of the stomach
and Wolgast waded in with fire in
his eye. He clinched repeatedly and
time after time the referee was forcd
to pry the fighters apart.

The Californlan was clearly outbox--

ing the champiqn, who grew more

and .more mad as the blows fell 'upon
him.. ;.'- -. v '.''... ;

This was: Ritchie's round. . .

Sixteenth Round :

. Ritchie . drove his -- right to the Jaw
and forced ,"Wolgast to the ropes, the .

champion tottering. ' A moment later
the champion went down under an-

other rightojsimilarly . placed. V.'I- -

gast came ."up reeling and Ritchie ,

again sent-him- . to, the ropes. Rltchla
had alt the best of. the f!;Mir.: Lut
lacked-th- e punch to land a
The best the champion could Co wa3
to close in stalling for time. .

Wolgast Fouls Ritchie
With the men locked, Wolst

brought his left up from the side and- - ,
struck Ritchie low. The referee warn- -
ed him, but again Wolgast struck low yV
with hia left and Ritchie felL
Ritchie Wins : on Foul - V ;..

The referee, stepped In, stopped the
fight and announced that Ritchie was .

the winner on a fouL .
: i.A:- -

K A M S E N 1 0 R SAV ! ri
; .

i FROM 'PICKED- - TEAM

The Kamehameba Seniors, took tho f

measure of a picked team by the one-- .'

sided score of 27 to 0 In an early
morning game of. football played ; on
the school field yesterday. Although
the picked team had more weight, the
Sanlnra warn rnnr xnrtnffA nlav.
ers,. and their knowledge of the fine
points of the game allowed

' them to
win. out, - -

'
. . .

' " '' mm m '''

' Special rates for Island people at
"Pleasanton Hotel" for - all years
round. advertisement -

.

PhotoEagravng ! highest fn3e
can be secured Iron the Star-Colkt- ia

PAeto-Enzravh- ur Plant . .

cnD..x2iijii:n:i- -

Compound

Y
v.

TRAOC HARK

rm lmAimlm 1)mtrtaftiM-Gaa- r Steal
i acll. Uck of Appedt. Heart HuJterinz.
, Gas n4 Witt J on bJooach, tsioatc

EauryiSkk
HesdtCfte.' Dlalnesi. Cote4 - zn.
BiUflttarwM. U Gtfpp. OeufM Fvf,
Fvtr,Td Feethiz JattBdlce.Backch .

DUK4cs. Gravt.InclpErttlt
am. BlAiitT Trouble. Enarwi. Rft-mat- ltai

. I n pur Blood. Cm Urrh. ScrofuU .
Mclancboll. Ntrvwi Otsordtrs, Sieep-iMfne- ss.

Rmov Worm. Ctaes Coo-ttipatl- on.

Anaemic ConditioO.
AGreatToolrlor Woffla

11.00 ptraotHa.3rorl2.Sq.gtorn.00

HONOLULU DRUG COT
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New
FIBER TRUNKS. AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS, SKIRT TRUNKS,
WARDROBE- - TRUNKS, HAT TRUNKS.

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER SUIT CASES, SIZES 14 to
28.

ALLIGATOR AND CPWHIDE LEATHER HANDBAGS.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR ODD LINES OF TRUNKS WE
ARE OFFERING THEM AT

7 :1.mm

Ill

f: ; .:'.v,;:.-;-

.ks

aid Suitcases
Shipment

cent,

Cor. Fort and fjeretania Su.

We Solicit Investments in

Caliiornia

First Bank

Farm
For Siib-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

us

V ' - , f ft .....f '.J ' !".. V ..'

I"'1-.!- . - V '. -- ' " )

S3 ""' " "
V v

'
.' .'

Lands

CHARLES A; STANTON & CO., Inc.,
National Building San California

ITT, COSTS NOTHING, and we believe
itm

20 per off

Your

Write

YOU
pay you1-t- o --list properties

with us.; Besides,-- we want.your business.

Merchant Street Phone 4364

NOV LOCATED and "READY

FOR BUSINESS .

18S Ivfacliaiit Street
MAQOON BUILDING

Francisco,

your

:,;Sharp Signs
. . . . Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

B III . A ft . . A ... ' AAA. A A
2

- voiiagewaiK, i oearcom wouage . .tb.uu per month
Cottaae Walk. 2 brdmom Cnttaae 99.RQ nir month

C3 CoHeg Street, 2 bedroom House '. 40.00 per month V

FOR SALE
W 15X30 sq. ft. corner Queen and Ward Sts. $1250
Q ': 20.000 sq. ft,' corner Winam and Esther Aves 400

$ J.
; 11,250 sq.. ffPuunul improved property 2,000

I pWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ud. 1
E3 I 923 Fort Street

A ? WH lg rX W!B0t:8I '1181

ajBo ijjiM dn apis si u

UnioB-Pacif- ic Transfer Go.

Limited

Aq pajpueij

si 9Jn;jUjn) jnoA u8qM ;nq jqB)BdB) s siqj,

9

1

p

C3
3
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SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches G'wmg World's News
at a Glance,

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
Cabinet makers have selected Wil

sen's cabinet as follows Hoke Smith,
Attorney General; Louis Brandies.
Secretary of Commerce and Labor;
W. J. Bryan, Secretary of State; Jo- -

cephus Daniels, Postmaster General.
Silas Cnristofferson, a Portland, Ore

gon aviator, was married to a young
lady yesterday and carried her away
i i his machine to a honeymoon spot
oJ miles up the Columbia River.

Andrew Cobb, former justice of the
Georgia State Supreme Court has
started, a movement to ask Wilson to
appoint Taft to the United States Su
preme Court as toon as a vacancy oc
curs.

.Lord Decies, husband of the former
Vivien Gould, has been given a seat
in the House of Lords as an Irish rep
resentative

The Infanta Eulalia, King Alfonso's
autn has written a new Dook "Foi
Women." Her first book "The Thread
of Life" caused an estrasgement with
the king.
' Out of the $20,000,000 "Lucky" Bald
win estate over $11,000,000 ia ready
for distribution to the two daughters
of the old turfman.

Th power schooner , Archer from
Pvget Sound reached Saa Francisco
after a twelve days fight with storms
which nearly, sank lier.

Two army convlts trying to esape
from Alcatraz Island hid .nnder .the
tarracks four days and when found
were nearly dead from exhaustion and
hunger.

Two federal officials of Euraka Call,
L&s been arrested for; extortion, prac
ticed upon 8aloorikeeier8 of that city.

Secretary of the 'Interior Fither has
warned western".poVer corporations
that their licenses-wi- n be revoked if
they insist on charging "all the traffic

Ut hear''
At the American Federation of Lab

or annual meeting at Rochester, Gom-per- s

bitterly;denounced' the Socialists. ... . " x. ..

lor attempting ponucs in me neuera-tio-n

council. . ..'.-"'- '. . ;
Sir Thomas Lip ton has announced

that he will give ; a ' yachting trophy
to be held by San Francisco and to bd
raced for by all the worltL : f'

Thos. Watson, former Populist
presidential candidate, has. been in
dited in Georgia for sending through
the mills obscene attacks on the Ca--

luuuivo.

: ' EASTERN NE.WS.i
SupVeme Court Justice rJewburger

of New. Vork decided in the separation
suit of a private In the army and his
wife that a regular soldier J in the
Xlnlted States army need not pay ali
mony or a council fee.

President Taft, Secretary. Knox. and
ffncTBrltlsti'ambassador; have, begun a
discussion of England's protest against
the Panama Canal Bill.. -

1 A movement: has been started to
found a ' Salvation Army tralmns
school In New York as a jnemorial to
General Booth.
5 Dr. - Harvey Wiley told 350 Boston
clubwomen that anything In the shape
of a fad goes in their Iowa providing
it is sufficiently startling and conspic
uous. v:; : :'--'- -:

Direct wireless communication has
been established between Colon, at
the Panama canal, and Washington.

If the combined present demands of
engineers firemen and trainmen on
52 eastern railroads are granted it
will add $30,000,000 to the payroll of
the railroad companies. . : jv

j An Illinois man, ill from stomach
trouble, lived on distilled water for
thirty days and cured himself. He Is
fifty-fiv- e .years old and only lost 17

pounds during his fast. :

McManigal, testifying In the labor
trials in Indianapolis testified that
labor chiefs hired, him, selected his
jobs' and paid him $150 for every

non-unio- n plant he dynamited.
The United States has ordered the

gunboat Unalga from the Sues Canal
to Turkey and will at once dispatch
ast cruizers to the war zone.
The Bell Telephone system has ese

abllshed a $10,000,000 fund to be used
as pensions for aid to the sick and
ife insurance for its 17,000 employes.

Big Tim Sullivan, Tammany leader,
s said to be near death. His health

is completely shattered and his- - mind j

is nearly gone. '
Detective Burns has discovered a

plot to burn every possibly part of the1
State penitentiary at Detroit, Michi I

gan. Tne Dinner twine taciory nas
already been burned.

It is thought that Vincent Astor,
who has just come of age and inher
ited the $75,000,000 estate left by his
father, will give substantial aid to the
ocean-to-ocea- n highway project.

Clement Griscora, president of the
Board of directors of the Internation
al Mercantile Marine Company and
associate of J. P. Morgan, has just
died In Philadelphia.

Woodrow Wilson is going to make
a model State out of New Jersey be-

fore he gives up the State office for
the presidential chair. The recent
election made the entire State Demo-
cratic for Uie first time under Wilson
and the way is clear for him to put
through some long-planne- d reforms.

With the election of Lane as Demo-
cratic Senator from Oregon, the Dem
ocrats control both branches of the(
national legislature and the presidency
for the first time in 18 years.

WESTERN NEWS.
Five suits of clothes were found on

the bandit killed by a Southern Pa- -

c'iic brakeman when the Shasta Limit- -

ed was held up at Redding.
Francisco Estrada Cabrera, only son

or the president of Guatemala, who at-

tended the University of California in
UK9, died suddenly in his native coun
try.

The second cousin of Woodrow Wil-
son who claims to have been his best
chum in college, is now a cow-punch- er

on a ranch near C'hico, Calif.

Patrick Heriihy, engineer of the Rio
Janeiro when that vessel sank has just
died in San Francisco. He has been
with the Pacific Mail company for 38
years.

The father of the celebrated Reno
divorce law was defeated for

and an anti-divorc- e legislature, it
la thought, will by new lVrs ellnimate
Nevada as a ' separating point."

The ttate. text-boo- k board of Texas
ordered the publishers of the geo-
graphy to substitute Woodrow Wil-

son's picture for Taft's nd to omit
Abraham Lincoln's picture from the
history. Governor Colquitt said he'd
resign if "Lincoln's picture was remov-
ed so it was alfowed to remain.

. David Starr Jordan in a Kansas City
'tpeech saidt "There will never be

another great war in Europe. The
game is played out" On account of
the war nes from Europe the news-
papers were unable to give much space
to the doctor speech. -

i f?' Turn it ii .

FOREIGN EWS. U '
King George attending a shooting

luncheon on 'John Ward's preserves
refused to. sit at a table of thirteen
people. - An extra guest - was hastily
summoned, f, . , , V r .

Servia announces that She -- will In-

sist on an outlet at the Adriatic $ea
despite, every move of Austria to ?cir?

cuinven: her,; . ;
v - V. f -

Over $28' 000,000. has been deposited
by 290,000 Individuals Inthe postal
savings banltaj in ibejUnited States. ;

Slcii
: On -- Saturday, May 1912 an fnvl

tatlon4 was extended to the,; physicians
of San Francisco through the Evening
Bulletin and Evening Post to cheek up
the resultSvin. ;a case oC Diabetes al
leeed to be fncurable by the books
iFour years jagohere, best 3an
Francisco Bospitala fatleaTin. the case.
When the nnffent trnt. so - weak he
could hardly walk they told him diet- -

. j .!: J : .''.XTing was an aaar couia oe aoqe. tiv
took Tultoifs Diabetic Compound and
recovered and has been actively in
business ver since. ; Recently the
svmntoms'returned. His Chysician re
ported sugar . and that the Diabetes

tad known it to be controlled the sec
ond time. He started again on the
Diabetic Compound. In order that
doubters might be convinced we mkde
arranementjB.p3iya
lieve Diabetes' incurable to have sim
ples and gave them-hi- s addresa; and
invited them through the Bulletin and
Post to make' their owft tests week by
week, so that they could see the augar
disappear: ; "; t! i: iA

What does this mean if results can
not be had in these cases r 'It is cruel
to hold patients to failure ,bn Codein
fcontaining" opium' which locks up'se
cretlons) , when' recoveries "are being
had by the'-use-

, of a mild Infusion
(without sedatives), the "motive I of
which Is to- - help the liver oxidize the
sugars and starches. (Recoveries are
rare in young peoplei but in patients
past middle life 1ve look for good re
sults as a general nile.) ' ;

- s V !

Honolulu Drug Co. Is agent. Ask for
pamphlet pr write to' John J. Fulton
Company, San Francisco; ' I

TELLS OF CRUELTY OF
SOUTH SEA POACHERS

NEW YORK, November 16. That
thousands of albatrosses have been
Imprisoned to die of starvation : by
Japanese feather poachers In the Ha
waiian islands was told by Dr. Homer
11. Dill of the University of I6wa, in
an address before the annual meeting

of the National Association of Audu-
bon Societies. -

He has recently returned from . the
Ferine and states that these birds
each year collect in countless , num-
bers to rear their young on Lays an
island, now a United States bird reaer-- .

vation. They grow fat from inaction
and much eating and are easily cap-
tured. By placing them in dry cis-
terns, where no food is available, the
fat becomes absorbed by the time
the birds die. This makes the skin
ning easy and the feathers are refcler-e- d

more salable.
Twenty-thre- e of the agents of the

feather trade were captured some time
ago and taken to Honolulu for trial.
The Audubon Society is planning to
protect these birds in future by means
of agents.

"The past year we employed about
fifty wardens to guard great nesting
colonies of water birds throughout
North America, and at least two mil-

lion birds thus dwelt in safety from
the millinery hunters," said T. Gilbert
Pearson, national Audubon secretary.
"There seems to be no limit to which
the feather manufacturers will not go
in their desire to get bird feathers
v.ifh which to trim- - women's hats."

CROur.

This disease is so dangerous and so
rapid in its development that every
mother of young children should be
prepared for it. It is very risky to
wait until the attack of croup appears
and then send for medicine "and let the
chi.'d suffer until it can be obtained.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
prompt and effectual and has never
been known to fail in any case. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Everything In th minting line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Ala street; branch
Yr rrbaat itrffL

r

Gillett
Razors

The popular gift for men. A

large assortment of ' pocket
- .' ....... -

style and travelers' sets in si!

ver and gold plate, from $5,001

"to $12.00. -

Fountain
Pens

Regular and self-fille- r; plain,!

silver and gold mounted.

$1.50 to $6.00.

Plush lined cases for above 60c

PHONE. 1297 .. .. , m i

1. 0 '

You Must Have

Slake it . George Haas .&
.' .' f: :'

Sons, and have the satis-factio- n

of getting the
best. The cost is only a
trifle more. ,

Boxes,
from 35c toi 5.00

We are taking c orders ,

now for 5 pound boxes in
plain and fancy packages,
and. special orders for
large quantities. ,

Phone your order today.

rr: BOLTE

ForL

Bottles
Pints, leather covered . ...t-Quart-

s,

leather covered..,
Pints, tin cate ........... 1

Quarts, tin case...
Carafe
Carry inj casex...7.c to

Auto Ge:;.
The best eye protector vr
No leather, no . gauze.
light. A necessity for !l

ride or drive, .

Price S3.C0, .

"... . - . FORT AND HOTEL CTr.

tmCHEU

'
'l-A-M V

'

Ji 1 ' 1 . '. .'
'

Not .what you pay for, but what you get V e havo
reason to. believe FISK TIRES to be. as near per-fecti- on

as, anything : made of rubber and made by
man canlje. : i ;

: V

Look for HEAVY "CAR TYPE" on the wall of every
FISK TIRE. This is a guarantee of Special .

Construction and'JMaximum Mileage. :

Every Tire Guaranteed for 3500 Miles

E. 0,

JU?To)

'ULJT

v

Agents

I I -- If WN If

Thewios

4

LMoo

Calendars and Card Gases with Hawaiian Scenes

Dress and Waist tPat

Street, below Convent
i
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MasonicTempl

Weekly Calendar
MONDAYl" ,'

' Oceanic Lodge, Stile.
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAYS 0
Hawaiian Lodge, Third Defter

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY
Oceanic (Ledge, Third' Degrrei

SATURDAY!

All,, visiting members of the"
order &t;e cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

nOSOlXMJ LODGE, tig, B. r. 0. E.

Honolnhr Lodes No.
616, B. P.. 'O Elks,
meets In their .hall, on
King St; near Tort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting . Brothers ; are
cordial lnrlted to at
tend. - ' --i, c;
A. E. MURPHY E. IL
1L DUNSHEESeC

X Meet oa the 2nd
and" 4tV- - Mon-- '

days of each
t month ' at K. P.

HalL 7:30 p. ifr
Members of ,oth-- .

Marine Er Bineers. .? Associations
Ceneficlal ' " are cordially in- -

Association XX' vlted to attend.

TTJL KcXLNLET LODGE, SO. 8,

7 Meets every 2nd and 4th Eatnr
3day evening at 7:80 o'clock to

y IL of P. Hali; cor. Fort and
xw-- - Ceretania. Visiting brother

ccrdlaily Invited to attend.', ; '

T A. F. GERTZ. a a --
:

"V ' r ; F. F KILBET, K. R. A .

XTOXOLULD LODGE ' K0. SV v
L. 0. 0. 21.

r III
. meet In Odd Fellows' balldlng

Tort street, near King, every Fridaj
tverxlng at 7:20 o'clock. , - :

.

Yir.itlnj brothers; cordially ; Invite
to attend. ' v.X'

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W,. ' LLOYD, Secretary.

J

MEETING NOTICE--

Oahu Lodge, L O
Q. T., will meet In tb
roof carden. Odd Fel

v lows' Bldg.; firet and
,third Tuesday t halt;

V past seven p. o.
GEO. W. PATY.. Chief Templar..

. ; - NOTICE. : i

The Uniform Rank of the L. O. O. M
will drill every first and "third

- Monday of each month at the Odd
Fellows bldg., 7:80 p. in. i. :

i IMS. WIUTCOMB, Capt '

: PAUL W. BANKS, Clerk
'. v 5367-- tf w:

Do You Enjoy

Koors?
v - :.; lift',:. '

;A little knowledge of the sev-
eral preparations put up by S.
C. Johnson & Sons will be of "

Creat help to you.: )S rt v
f

; Call 7 at the' store fdr lit'tie
booklet on "The" Proper Treat.

. ment of Hardwood Floors." .It's
, free for the asking.: ;

SOLD BY

Lewers &; Cooke,
AGENTS.

177 S.; King St.

A FEW CENTS."

will Insure registered and unregister-
ed parcels of merchandise by mail
against loss from any cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF IUWAll.
:

: f rV v LTD. -
..

: J6 King Street, corner Fort
,;A : Tele phono 8529.

GRAND- - REDUCTION SALE
T .' November 1 to November 30

Hardware,.; Crockery, Implements and
, Sporting Goods. We give

. Stamps for Cash. 1

- SING CHAN CO.
229 King St. : : Opp. Aala rark

TH1

Crossroads Boofohop,
"

limited
' fjoceessors to
'.'r. ttLn A, Lrofl Ltd. ; v

AWEXAN DERYOUNQCU I LClNtl
: "Eyerytning in y

I NEW;
PICTURES

Framed and Unframed
25c to $15.00

AIRSHIPS s

Ye Arts & Crafts stjop.

Fort SL, above Hotel

fS-.-.

Only two stroke-cycl- e; engine on the
market that successfully; uses Dis- -

- tinatd as well as Gasoline, i -

No valves i wlthr ; attendant ' cams,
x springs and gears to wear and need
t adjusting,- .;.. . ; , s
No batieries to run down or die frcn

getting wet,)or cranking necessary
, to. start and run continuously. : y

' '
1-- 6, . S-1-0, 17-1- 5, 20-2- 5

' horsepower
"Smalley" ' Enges fa Honolulu

-- stock.:

GEO. H. PARIS

One of the most pleasing of
ail "gifts; This season's ideas
are particularly, attractive.

Correspondence papers of all
klnds for ladies and gentlemen

the latest modes.

HdWaiiah lkm Co.
Limited.

Young "Hotel Cldg.- -

v
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V
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ixS 120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
ssle at KallhL right on King

.Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

Liberal discounts will
lowed for cash.,

,';--- .

Term are very easy.

Inquire of
...

. S ".. .... -
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Kalihi

.

or to

Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

W. C. Achi

t er news and the trot About It, a
seple bey the Star-Hslletl- a.
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REV. ID IS. SCUDOEItfHL

Honolulu is constantly catching
glimpses of mlislonaries to foreign
lnds6ome of them on their way. tc
their field of labor after a well earned
rett, ' some enthusiastically lookinf
toward their first expenencea in theii
chosen life wort of self-sacrifi-ce and
love. " These glimpses arc all too shorf
considering the keen interest ihat h
naturally shown here in foreign mis
sitnaries and their wor.

Reverend and Mrs. E. C. Scuddcr
after a thirty years sojourn In Indi
are stopping over in Honolulu for t
few days, as the guests "of Dr. - and
Mrs. Doremus Scudder. Mr. Scuddei
Is a cousin of Dr. Scuddcr and a broth
erf Mr. Frank' Scudder of this city
Mrt. Scuddcr is a' sweet gracious lad ;

bo has made a1 great, many frlendt.
here, and one can easily Imagine bow
lie poor people to whom Bhe has given
l'cr life must. love her.
.t The Scudders work has been con
fined to the villages In Southern Indb
where the condition of the people ir
In some ways' very sad. ; ; -

Mr. and ' Mrs. Scuddcr are very
happy in their 'work, however and tel
many Interesting tales; of their .'ex
periences there. After having lived In
a country tor thirty years one harkc
h?vk In memory, and notes the manv
changes, and they are often interest
Ing as well as gratifying, f r
' ;MOur work i.has been, among the
lowest of the classes" said Mr. Send
dtr yesterday, and any small ad
vstcemcnt ; seems ' larga. Our worr
has. been confined to the villages an
paracheriec largely among the latter
where the; poorest of the poor peopi
live, The dwellers In the paracherief
tre so low Xhat their little-villa-

ge h
not even v given tho honor. Of being
culled a vlllagcThese poor people an
not 'allowed to walk the streets of a
village 5 and the 'Z villagers would ' no
for anything- - be" seen on" 'the streetf
of a . parachery. When the . villagers,
who are the land owners, wish to
secure workmen .they i standi on the
orUklrts of the parachcy and call to
such men and women as they . want
'Here you dog come Jere.V "It seems
that V the common name fori the poo
people is dog of donkey, - Mr. and
Mrs, Scudder have under their super
vision sixty; two of these villages and
Paracherles.- -

i . v
, 'In.'.jj

' The caste difference In India Is so
trarked that if so muck as a t hadow
of pne ofthe pariahs falls over them
the, person of caste must Immediately
tafcd a bath Jn some secrel waterThli'-ccadltidh'l8,howevertbeln- g

eliminated
til a great' extent by the railroads for"
if a christian can afford. to buy a see
fnd class railway ticket and the caste-ma- n

happens 'to buy a" ticket for: the
snme car, he mast sit with the Chris
tlan,, the British government .giving
him na; choice - in the I matter. ;,yThe
rtHway. Is breaking up ,the caste, ays-tern-?

' Baid ' Mr. Scudder; "It is ,the
cvener or leaven er, so 4opeak." I

As men are not allowed to enter the
little homes of the women. It "has been
JtrsJ Scudder's privilege to visit among
them and as she : is a VClte woman
and a Christian she is admitted into
the homes of the caste people as wer
as those of the less fortunate families
When asked about- - the women and
their - regard ' for education she laid.
'These- - women received a little educa
tion when they were children and then
when they. were taken off the streets
end shut into their homes,' where1 all
opportunity for more education was
taken away.- - They are erer enxipus to
learn more and the only Way in which
they can do this, la to receive visits
from the Bible readers:' --The majority
of the Bible readers and school teach
crs: are the native women wnb have
received

" a high' education. They are
received by! the Brahmins as Chris-
tians and are respected by them." -

The dwellings of the poor people
are thatched mad huts with no window
and but one little door. Tne man is
tbe ruler In the home, and It is the
woman's place too feed him well and
fcike. good care of him. Among the
very poor the women have to -- work
for their bit' of food as well as the
nenV and after a child is hlne or: ten
years old it has to go out and work;
provided It Is big enough. If a woman
Ip a very good worker .ibe may at the
end of a day's labor receive two cents
and' the ' man is paid five cents if his
work is excellent . .The chief occupa-
tion is rice planting; The men do tne
Ploughing and as the water is allow
ed to flow,; upon the ploughed fields
the woman plmt the rice.

In. the families where finances are
i 11 tie better, the men go out and do
the field .work while the women re
main at home and prepare the meals
and keep the home clean.

"The women are great quarrelers
said Mrs. Scudder. "During the day
they have nothing to do but clean the
hrme and do the cooking an

The food consists largely of grams

tion of Danderine you cannot find

and vegetables'and sometimes a little
meat, the latter, however, 13 a Kreat.
luxury. The Braham never touches
meat but the poorer classes eat it
when it is avalable.

The schools are under the British
Gcvernment and the principle studies
are the "three R.R." in tfte lower
schools no other studies are taken up
tut in the secondary and higher
schools more advanced subjects are
stcdied. A largo number of men go
to college though few of tne' women
go so far.

Reverend and Mrs. Scudder Jiave
come across a great maify amusing
Incidents as welt as serious ones. One
funny tale related by Mr. Scudder this
morning was regarding the matrimon-
ial adventures ofpne of the villagers.
"My uncle." saldxMr. Scudder, "was
about to leave his home to keep an
important engagement and the day be-

fore his departure' he notified his par-ishine- rs

that If .tney had anything for
him to do, It mn.t be done by five
o'clock the following day. The day of
the missionary's departure, a young
man came to him and said 'You must
slajr another day VI can't stay" re-
plied the scholar, "I must leave at five
o'clock today, What da the matter?"

: 'You must stsy - for 'you are to
marry us and today the girl refuses to
be married, the grain and everything
la here. ', , v

" ..
'"The man caid that he must find an-

other girt He left . niy uncle about
noon;andat three o'cloclc Tetarhed
with;a girl he wanted to marry." He
had gone to the field and had violent-
ly laid his hand . on the. maid of ' his
choice and had brought her fobe mir-rle- d.

- " r .: r. X . ',; ''' "
; S''-- '

: "Some three months later I met the
man and recognized him as the same
fcMow. I stopped him arid ksked hint
who he was 'Why replied he' don't you
know who I am? I'm the man who got
the other girl and who? was' married
by your uncle three months ago. .'

v "It your wife? good to you?" I nskc:l,
xoes she take' good care of you and

feed you well?" ; f ' :r; ..

44 'Oh, yes said that man,we get on
very well. She has not tpoken to mo
since we efd married. " f

v It : seems that this Is not r unusual
arong the people of India. If a wom-
an has nothing to sajr to. her bhsband
she does not. speak to.him tnougn she
ordy talk witb other people. A. woman
unallv lopks ,upoDu; her. husband as)
some supenorvDemg.i: a man : may
think a lot of hja wife but dever speak
of' hei as anything but 4'it. If asked
where his - wife is be ; will probably
answer "It .has.; gone to": the ? field."
while the woman always speaks of ber
husband In; .the. plural, "calling him
'Honorific.; ;, -

x ;':;vv.
Often three - or Jour, couples will

come to bd married .'dt the same time
and 4when Jtbe. jninftfcr tells ihe-nra- n

to take the hand nfnMs wife: he will
reach otu and huirlediy-ras- p the h"nd
cf the; rrs'oiL'warejr
der, "says (Uats he hs several times
cornel very rji smiting (be; wrong
ccuplb. MaAfage(are ail . arranged ' by
the parents, of the children. The young
women know that they" will be married
ioine'. day and ;as their, parents j,nave
always looked aftert them, they trust

lthem. to electtheTf 'husbands. The
young man alsgJtr4Thl9parcnts to
make a wise selection .m tne cnoice
of a wife for 'him. . ' J k ' ,

Mrs. Scudder. .smiled when ; asked
about suffrage .'- - She taid that there
was no need, for suffrage there, 7or the
men had . nothing whatever, to say in
fhe government; and. therefore the
women, bad no need for It. "Appoint-
ments are all made by the British Gov-

ernment and i the government is wise
In: its seletlon - of j ofliclals. -- No one
who has not lived here In India can
understand what a splendid system is
employe by the British Government
for her subjects.' - s "

Mr. and Mrs.' Scudder will remain
in Honolulu-bu- t a-fe-w more daysni
will then .leave for the. malnlandand
will remain there for a year. They
Till return jto India through- - tne Sues
Cbnal and will in that way have made
a complete circuit f the world. Both
Mr. and " Mrs. Scudder are charmed
with Hawaii' and have enjoye th?
beautiful scenery here. M. S.

PRODUCTION OF GOLD IN 1911

According to a recent estimate of
the Bureau of Mint and Geological
Survey, the production of gold in the
United States during 1911 amounted
to 4,687,053 fine ounces valued at.$96,-890,00- 0.

The value of the gold mined
compared with 19669,100 in the pre-
ceding ye'ar and was the highest on
records aside from 1909, when the
total was $99,673,400. The output of
silver last year reached 60,399,400 fine
ounces, worth $32,615,700. California
led att the states In gold,' with $19,-928,50- 0,

and Nevada in silver, with
$7,120,400.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,

N0DAKDIHIFF.25 CENT "DAIERIKE"

Hair Coming Out? -- If Dry, Brittle, Thin or Your Scalp Itches
and Is Full of Dandruff Use "Danderine"

Within ten minutes after an appllca-- , strand at a time. The effect is amaz- -

a, ing your nalr will be lignt, nuriy ana
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or s wavy, and have an appearance of
falling hair and your scalp will not , abundance ; an incomparable lustre,
itch, but what will please you most J softness and luxuriance, the beauty
will be after a few weeks use, when and shimmer of true hair health.
you will actually see new hair, fine Get a 25 cent bottle ofKnowltons
and downy at first yes but really j Danderine from any drug store or
new hair growing all over the scalp.: toilet counter, and prove to yourself

A little Danderine will immediately tonight now that your hair
double the beautv of vour Lair. No'nretty and soft-a- s any that it

IS .to
has

difference, how dull, faded, brittle and, been neglected or injured by careless
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with treatment that's all you surely can
Danderine and carefully draw it have beautiful hair and lota of it if
through your hair, taking one small 'you will just try a littlo Dawlerino.

V'lr

Sales Quilefi

On-Kin-g

This is rat g the of x

home good terms

These Lots Have Been On the for Few.
Days, and Sales . to
the to

--
.

of fr td feet

':V!Xi''.

SEMES

A!! Stomach Distress Quickly:

'f y:f Diapeps-- , i :x

f.You don'twant a slow remed?: whe"
your stomach Is tador an uneerrah
one or a" harmful oner-your- . stonac
is too valuable; you musn't Injure
with drastic drugs. , - 5

'

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Jt'f
i peed in giving relief; Its harmlesr
riess; It's certain unfailing act'on . ir
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomach?
It's millions of. cures In indigestion

a gastritis . and other. Rtora
ach trouble has made. it. famous the
world over. .

; , . . : - X-'-

"Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your, home keep It handy get
large fifty-cen- t case from any-- , drug
store and then if anyone should ea
.something which - doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead ,
ferments ,and; sours and . forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and na;i-- .

sea; eructations of acid and undfgeU
ed food remember, as soon as Pape s
D'apeps'n comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainly and e3se In
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
it.

MEXICAN SISAL IN
1

THE

- Hemp Is one of the Philippine prod-
ucts that is Identified by name with
the country. Manila rope is as famil-
iar a term as Sicily oranges or Java
coffee. Now the Philippine agricul--
tural authorities are going into the
cultivation of sisal, having just receiv-- .
ed the first plants of henequin. or
Mexican sisal, ever introduced Into
the islands. It is said that 85 or 90
per cent of the sisal fiber of commerce
is from the henequin lant. and the
exportation of the plant in Mexico- - l
prohibited. The present acquisition
was imported to Manila from Porto
Rico and will be carefully propagated
at La Carlota experiment station.
Some plants of Mauritius hemp have
also been secured. V- -

are made on the latest London, Part
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
tfina and Bthl StrMts

Zverrthlng In the printing line at
S'ar.Bnllftln, Alakca street; Branca.
iYcrrhnnt street.

sly

Subdivision of tie

liiiie

Msde

?and Ybmig; Streets ne&PiilMi

beautiful property, placed disposal
buyers oa if desired. :

v..

Market Comparatively
Appreciate

Exceptional OppoHuiuty vSeciire Valuable Property.

rSize liote 7000 square

Intending

PHILIPPINES

REGAL SHOES

are invited to inspect the property
- and make application to .

v -- .

- - - w, ... , .... .' . ,

Fori Street, ;near, Llerchant'

;x;:":X

fX ( ( n fp'T" r rMy

OUR LINE OF CHINESE AND JAPANESE SILK GOODS OR

DEREB ESPECIALLY FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE THE'
FINEST EVER SHOWN HERE AND MUST BE SEEN TO BE

APPRECIATED.
;:-

"
V II'

aj a m4

MANDARIN COATS, HAND BAGS DOILIES, CUSHION AND

PIANO COVERS RICH SILK FINISHES. OTHER SUG- -'

GESTIONS TOO: NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

;X

CO ET

SI

SEE OUR --WINDOW DISPLAYS.

(fy

STS.

.x

''

X

IS

A.

IN X

' ''
I

X"

.1
,

R. K I N G A N D B H E L

Rirhiture and Piaittloyiii

mm
I86IJ50

LbrrinlC Smith

Nuuanu and Queen Streets

w

r.

I Al IIVirhDV MESSENGER BOY

LiU I l I PARCEL DELIVERY

.
.

' PHONE 3461
We know everybody and uodentacd. the

business.
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SAII FRANGISGO
Geary Street, abore Union Square

, Europrar Tlan $USO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day tip

Tftvt rteel aad brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A Jtfgb class h?tel ct very moderate
ral.es. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-- f
erring to all parts of city. Electric

orani bus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Traweta-AB-C code.
JJH. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Bath,; most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,

. magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. :"- -

OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS Y HOUSES
1. Beautiful Scenery - !

:

Via the Pall 32. miles?: rates reason- -
- v able. - Phone 872. ;

. --
- A. C. AUBREY, Prop. i

SAO FMSCO :?,V2$!?.
toiafernd Concrets Btihdlns. 228 Komrs. 21 Ifi
CU? tzSno hoaut wHhls 1 tlock. JUletll.S IJ3
toS4.-3rfe- j. F.L4AW.TanwPat.AKa

Pleasanion Hotel M

f MODERATE1 RATES :'

Army and Navy Headquarters
' 7.'.-

Special ; Rates , for Long Stay ...

FREE SWIMMING, .TENNIS 'AND - GARAGE. :

Cor. Wilder and . Punahou
. '.', Phone .3427
MRS. L.'- - M.- - GRAY, Manager; ,

Hotel rPptter,
Santa Barbar . ;

"x flaa prepared for the tour- - A

v 1st business by the addition:- -
"

. of two more bungalows "

. beautifully furnished. They V

.Care flow ready for occu.1-'- .
pancy. V' "v - Ji

joHnsori. "J; i

Emma, Above Vineyard

hotel wm
" WAIMEA, KAUAI : ,

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
- KauaiJ en

"v

Tourist Trade Solicited ;

"'
coop ueals

. . ftatee TteaeonaiU

C W. SPITZ f Proprietor

HALEIVA
" AND- -

HAPP1MESS FOR , i .
THE WEEK END

MC FOR A SWIM AT THS

Wailiild Inn '

'
'''V.. M . 4 v

NEXT, SUNDAY v V '
Saya thY Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German'. Pretzels ' and Coffee
Cake... Be sure and ring up 2124.

1128 FORT 8TREET

A5T05 STASGE.& BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY. BAKERY. .

Specialty Ciertnan Rye sour bread;
German halMine rye bread. 11 S3

ATakea St, near Beretania. Thone'
3793:

PALUCAPE
Is now located In Its new build
lng, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

V."" i ':.

ST; VITUS' OAtlCE

The Cure of TTui Cae Is ' cf
Vital Interest to the Parent

of Erefy Nervous Quid.
Mr. Jamct F. Thompion, a well- -.

known printer, of No. 301 AVert Iowa
itrert, 'Memphis, Tenn.i baa recently
told of a core in his family that will In-

terest every nerrona Bufferer. Parents
of pale, weak, nerrooa school children
will be eepeciallj interested. Mr.
Thompson said: :

"I hare a son,' Kay, who at the age of
lire years was scared by some boys, v In
about two weeks' timo be broke down
or pare away completely. He had to

bed and the doctors saiti that heKtoSt. Vitus dance. During the en-
tire night and for manT nights he wooJd
lie awake and cry. lie could cot sleep
at all, but wonldf roll and toes all night
Ions;. His anna and head jerked and .

twitched and he became so nervous that
he could not feed himself. ' He got to
that he couldn't even speak. ' He had
particularly bad spells, which came on
about every three months., , He was
confined to bed for two months when
he was first taken sick. '"'J :' vj :' "
, "1 had a nerve special irt and two of
the best physicians id Memphis with
htm daring the first year of the disease.
They couldn't do anything for him and
didn't help him a Int. Finally the last
physician said that he would bare to
out crow it. I then bought abox of Dr.
WiJiams Pink Pills. Ther helped him
right sway and, although he had been
sick for a year and a half, bo began to
eat and to gain atrcngth. I gave him
the pills until he entirely recovered his --

health. He baa never had an Attack
of Bt. Titus', dance sinae. - He is at-
tending school andlsinperfect health.?

'- - St. Vitas' dance, nenroua rlebUitf or
neurasthenia, neuralgia, sciatica, ner--
vous headaches and nervous dyspepsis

, axe due to tired, weak, exhausted ner-
ves. ; The correct treatment - in each
case is to build up and purify the blood,
which alone can give tne nerves
Uhment. Unless, yon build Up the
blood, it is useless to try to . reach the
rierves' with- - medicine or nourishment.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo- -
pie contain the very elements-- which
enable the blood to nourish the nerves
until they become strong. "r "V . ;'.

; Write today for the free booklet.'Dis- -'

eases of the Nervous System." '

Dr. r Williams' Pink Pills are sold br
all druErists. or will be sent, postpaid,

".' en receipt of price, 60c. per "nox ; six
boxes.for t2.60, by the Dr. WiTliami

- Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Fuji furiiilure Co.,
618 North King St., Tel.;i879

.' -- A vu

t japan 2S6: and
a

nencan rurmture

v.-- ..
--i f.1 '. .

1 'Two modern houses on Fifth
Avenue, Kalmukt, each contain

1 ing two large bedrooms, par--

lor and dining-room,'- ? Yard Inv'
proved. I About three minutes',
wal k from car lint. Price res--

. - vvv v.'-;- ;.'' I
5sonable. f

Dishop Trust
?';::;:';Cai:Ltd.:?::
;r:,: 824 Bethel Street.

BUILDING MATERIAL
, Of AU OnU'::

' (:
OCALES XIOTKB

;

AXLES A SCBlJSUll ' .
Qaeen Street , :

- - Hssoltls

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD. r :

" , Csuililnf i Dcslpnlag aai Ces
- V itrnctlss; Ksgineers. , .1

, Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates cm Pro-
jects. 'Phons 1045. : ? h

EHMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS mf SHEET METAL

WORKERS
. STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets' Phone No. -

SENO FOR FREE- - BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf . painting, damp droofing
and water proofing, v-- .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS 'CO.
Honolulu

HONOLULU' 8TAR-BULLETI- S, FBIDAT,' XOV. 29, 1912. IS

social News From
fSpecial fSUr-Bullet- ln CorrrspondcnceJ . ti. ,

WASHINGTON. D C Nov- - 16.

Social Washington is buey "getting its
house In order," and an atmosphere of
bustle, and Industry prevails through-
out the fashionable' residence. circles.

Repellant boards and bars are being
taken down' from windows and doors
and inviting curtains and smiling foot-
men are rapidly taking their place.
-- Society Is coming home for the

winter, but so far, though there are
new arrivals every day, household
duties have had first claim, and there
has been no time for entertaining.
. Mrs. Nagel, wife of the Secretary of
Commerce- - and Labor, and the first
Cabinet hostess to arrive after her
summer's outing, i was joined during
the. week by Mrs. WIckersham, who
spent a ' few days In New York with
the Attorney General," attending fhe
naval review, after closing her sum-
mer home at'Cedarhurst, L. I.

The Secretary or State and Mrs.
Knox , have arrived - from Japan via
Seattle.; Mrs. Knox availed herself of
the opportunity to accompany - her
husband, who was designated as a
special representative of the govern-
ment' at the funeral of the Mikado.

Mrs. Meyer, wife of the Secretary of
the Navy, was Jn New York for the
naval review, accompanied by her two
charming daughters, but changed her
plans at the last minute, and. instead
of accompanying: the Secretary to the
Capital, went back to their, summer
home , at Hamilton, Mass., until after
the election. - 4 v'. V.Vv.VV"

Each day marks the return of one
or two of the diplomats. An unusual
number of changes have taken place
in the personnel of the corps during
the summer' and many familiar, faces
will be- missed at the , New Tear re-
ception in 4; the ; White House this
winter.' ViC 11". v v - v
, The French ? ambassador M. Jus-seran- d,

. who v returned rom k Europe
just recently, will succeed Baron Hen-gelmulle- r,

the' Austro-Hungar- y ; envoy
as ' dean of the ' corps, j As yet . there
has been no successor named; to suc-
ceed .the baron,' who retired from the
service' to 'make his future home in
his own country. One or two changes
have been made In the staff which he
left behind him; c Lieut Commander
Maxlrallllan Burstyn " becoming naval
attache in place of the popular Baron
Preuscben,' who has beett ordered ; to
sea duty. - '

. : - ,
' ::r;' -

i At: the British embassy the. staff
this year includes two new member;
the new naval attache. Capt r Heath
cote 3. Grant who. ime early in the : Mrs.-.Renat- o i uioniana !; Miss .Tit-summ- er

iuRi hefftr rjint.in RnMrhv.i toni, wife and sisterf Lieut Robert
departure 'and Lieut CoU Moreton F.
Gage, who' fills . the post left vacant
by Lieut4 Col. ' McLachlan e several
months" ago;:' Both are accompanied
hy their wives " and will undoubtedly
take: an' active part fn the : festivities
of , the. younger . married , set, having
taken houses which are eminently. fit
ted for entertaining. ' r: '

. i airs; Henderson's, interesting colony
of, fashionable residents in upper Slxr
feenthl ftr-e'tl

haiwoocit J efe Wence, Bcmndary Casde,
will l)e;:augmented this year: by the
Spahisb.Min,lsler and Ime, Rlano, who
ieUirned .from Ehrope early.-in-orde- r

to get established in their new home.
The Secretary, of the Treasury and

Mrs. MacVeagh and theFrench Am-
bassador :and Mme Jusserand,? who
bave been established there for some
time,: and Mrs: Marshall Field, who
tas just' taken a six-yea- r lease on one
of the houses, will be their almost Im-

mediate nelgla&ors. ' ' ! i; l

The minister - of Denmark ?! and
Countess Moltke, who departed for the
former's new post at . Berlin, during
the summer, will be. greatly , missed
from the ? vicinity, i ; They established
the legation there v Immediately on
their arrival three years ago, and the
countess,. who was- - an enihusiastlc
horsewoman and pedestrian, was a fa-
miliar figure .

' in the neighborhood.
Rock Creek." Park Is Just back of the
hill, and there she. took her walk or
ride every 'morning, - rain or shine,
often ; alone, Sometimes accompanied
by the minister or their little daugh-
ter,;; and sometimes by both. ? . -

. Engagements are still in the sir and
Cates for the weddings of those al-
ready, announced are coming out dally.
Announcement was made of the be-
trothal of Miss Jean Oliver, daughter
of. Senator Oliver: ;of Pennsylvania,
and Lieut Com. Edward McCauley, Jr
U. S. N., and confirmation was ob-
tained of the rumor afloat anont Miss
Laura Merriam and James F. , Curtis,
Assistant Secretary .'of the Treasury,
Doth will probably take place In the!
early winter. r . ' :

November 27 la the date set for the
nuptials of .Miss Harriet Bayne, daugh-
ter of Mrs, John W. Bayne, and the
late Dr. Bayne, of the old resident set
and Lieut Guy Wilkinson Stuart
Castle, U. S. N. It Is to be a church
ceremony at St Thomas' at 4 in the
siternoon and r will be followed by a
reception at the house.

The officers of Narragansett bay
naval station, headed by Capt - Will- -

POISONOUS

TABLETS

ARE

DANGEROUS
I '"I!

' In every household you will find
among the toilet necessities some sort
of a germicide, in the form of either
a tablet solution or powder: Many
of these antiseptic preparations con-

tain poisons.
The value of an absolutely harmless

antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one, and that is one rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water, and wbep used as a douche is
unexcelled. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallons of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send ' for
booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, fhemifct, Washington, D. f.

wasmnsi on

iam B. Caperton. coramaiufantof vie
station. . which. Includes j 'the I Natal

tions, gave a dance in the room of the
naval general board at the Naval War
College in honor of Capt. Frey and
the officers of the German cruiser,
Victoria Louise. .
iThe guests were received , by Mrs.
Caperton, wearing a French gown of
purple chiffon embroidered with rhine-stone- s

and silver; with touches of
cerise over white satin in draped ef-
fect, Mrs. George W. Williams of
the torpedo station, who assisted in
receiving, wore a costume of princess
effect of white satin, with pearl trinv
mlngs Miss Marguerite Caperton
wore a gown of pale pink chiffon, em-
broidered in crystal and trimmed with,
pink rosebuds and touches of gerani-
um pink over white, satin. -

Dancing ceased at midnight for sup-
per, and later- - was resumed.

f Mme. Core a. wife of the former
minister of Nicaragua, has returned
to - her home In New York, after a
brief visit to her mother, Mrs. David
Stewart ; Gordon, wife of Brigadier
General Gordon. U. S. A retired

-

Mre Harry Y. Hodges and Miss'
Hodges, wife and daughter of Colonel
Hodges, - U. S. A who arrived- - In
Washington recently and ; have been
guests at the Hotel Grafton, are now
spending a few days with Major S.
H. Slocum, V, S. A and Mrs., Slo-eu-

while their house In Massachu-
setts avenue itt being put In readiness
for their . occupancy; '

. , " - ,1. v

T.The marriage of Miss Hodges, who
was a', debutante br .last season, to
Lieut ' Albert IL Archer. U, S. A will
tSke place early,, In ,January, :

Colonel Hodges expects to arrive in
Washington Bhbrtly la spend his. leave
of "absence with his family.' "

v; Invitations -- have ; been received . In
Washington for the marriage of Miss

fRebecca' Evans, daughter- - of . Mr and
Mrs. William James Evans, of Balti-
more, to Lieut Robert Emmet. Patter-
son,' U. S. A.; at-6- ; 30 o'clock on Fri-
day; Nivember-2- 9, in the Church of

hSt Michael and All Angels. -- :

' Mrs. Hollyday, wife I of . Rear Ad-

miral Richard C. Hollyday, U. . S.; N.i
who has been spending 'some time in
Ohio, visiting relatives, has ' return-
ed, to Washington and Joined Ad-
miral Hollvdav at the Dresden:

TittoniK U- - S. M;- - C.;have retnfned to
Washington andarerwecunymg flat

I No 3. at the Navy Yard; :

Mra. W W. Wethetspoon;v Wife of
Brigadier General' Wotherspoon, U. S.
A.who has been spending 'socfle time
in New York, will return to Washing-
ton 'this --week. -

Maj. Gen. ' Joseph P, "Sanger. VU. . S."

A.,: retired.'; and Mrsi.iSanger will
sjfoudr the- winter, abroad. v

' Overr ; --Night
,rFEDERAL

1 TS- - 1
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To the-Advertise- r

, .Though ho re?l assault v has been
niade by the Invaders on Turkish de-
fenses' at Ardlanople, one whole bat-
talion ' pf , Bulgarians . has been h de-
stroyed : by a land ) mine, exploded by
the Turks, according to a ; letter re-
ceived today from the front ;
";The forts about Adrianople I; have
been shelled and - some of .them cap-
tured by the allied. Servians and Bul-
garians, who suffered heavy losses. ,

The Bulgarian and Turkish plentl-potentlarl- es

reassembled today at the
village . of - Gaghtche, outside the
Tchatalja lines, to discuss further the
terms of the proposed armistice.

Many lives were, lost today during
a severe typhoon, which caused dam-
ages to property throughout the Phil-
ippines estimated at, millions of pesos.
The .storm crossed the islands of
Samar, Leyte and the , north end of
Panay, leaving ruin and destruction
in its path. . ....

The town . of Tacloban, the capital
of Leyte, was practically destroyed.
Two steamers were wrecked in the
harbor.

Another typhoon, unusual in sever-
ity, is predicted by the weather bureau
along the west coast of Mindanao.

Details of a serious outbreak of
bubonic plague at Noumea have
reached Sydney, Australia, on a ship
from the French island. The- - vessel
has been placed in quarantine by the
health department

Twenty natives and two Europeans
have already succumbed to the rav-
ages of the plague.

A bill providing! for sending at
least forty warships of the. American
navy through the Panama Canal : to
steam up the coast together and file
through the Golden Gate past the ex-

position grounds, is to be introduced
In Congress by Senator Albert Cum-mlng- s,

"according to a letter which
the exposition commission has re-
ceived from Iowa.

That there will eventually, be es-

tablished a Pacific fleet as a unit of
the Imperial navy and comprising di-

visions from Canada, Australia and
New Zealand, was the declaration
made by Admiral Kinghalh command-
er of the Australian navy, at a ban-
quet at Auckland last night

Preliminary committee work upon
the appropriations bill, the Judge
Archbald impeachment proceedings
and prospective short session legisla-
tion, continued at the Capital today,
notwithstanding the holiday recess
throughout Washington.

Former-Unite- d States Senator John

iGHimRENl
IN SCHOOL

are less liable to contract the
prevalent child-ailmen- ts if )

their vital forces arid physical
strength are not reduced by
the strain ofstudy arui growths j
" Help nature during school
days With Scott' Emulsion;
which invigorates the Whole '

systein"--trnpar- ts nourishment
to erery organ, 9ry tissue, every:

nuucU, and enriches the blood. '

There i no elcohoi or haUt-- j
forming drug in Scott's Emabion

just purity and XrengUu
Scott & Botme. Btoorefieki. N. J. 1M1S

fyes Exwmned :

Factory on the Premises ;

111 Santord
Boston Building Fort Street

: Over May 4. Co. .
; ' ;:

DRINK

May's Old Kbna Coffee
U SST i IN THE MARKET ;

'
rI E N R Y M A ft C O

l Phone. 1271 -- i ..

"n2
TV

em

Ji
Bsnurrur puc corrtr

P. Jones died at - Los Angeles today
after a ibng illness..1 lie was "eighty-thre-e

' years of "age; Senator Jones
was. one of the Jocaters
uomstocK lxxie in evaaa. .V
CALIF0RNIANS IN n

l - THE WAR ZONE

v San-- Francisco' i Chronicle, - Nov.
Professor Henry Dewing, graduate of
the University, of California with the
class 'of 1904,! formed member of the
faculty of the Berkeley, high ' school in
the department " of classics,' and Xwho
Is dean' of-- Roberts College y in Con-
stantinople,;; with a Mrs: Oewing and
their infant son, are among Americans
In the heart of the war, zone In Tur-
ner. Anxiety is fell; -- for their - safety
by relatives- - and friends inerkeley
and the bay region, as there has been
no word from tbem for - three" weeks.

Prof. Dewing is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Dewing ' of ; Walnut
Creek; Contra Costa county. 5 His fa-

ther is a retired member; of the fjrm
of J. Dewing & Co., former piano deal-
ers of San Francisco. . A sister, Mrs.
Malcolm Wbyte, resides in the jClare-mo- n

district, Berkeley. ;
-- r r :

It ; was three - weeks ago that the
last word was received from Professor
Dewing; At . the time k hia letter : was
written he stated all was quiet in Con-
stantinople-- His sister expressed the
belief that be, would not write of dis-

turbances, fearing it' might alarm, his
mother. , . ' I
' Professor Dewing is 30 years .old.

Following three years as member of
the faculty of the Berkeley high
school, be took advanced work in lat-
in and Greek in - Yale university,
where he was awarded bis doctor's de
gree in 1907. Prior, to leaving for
Constantinople he was for eighteen
months attached to the faculty of
Princeton university.

He was one of. the prominent stu-
dents of his class at the university of
California and was a member of the
Phi Beta; Kappa honor society. He
was a member of the Abracadabra
Club, and was one of the champion
runners in the campus relay races in
1903. '

.' "

A Stanford professor claims to
have discovered a po6ltive cure for
baldness.. . -

; , - -'

yoiir Bowels "
Cat oal cm&crties aad TWmbtt

CARTER'S
UVER pills y

A J" i
kra. ir nrrrrmriad I UiKIUU

oodia SwdcJicml iniTTLC I

ltbMWL 4 mvtKw m mr mi a aaCaraCaa- -

Sick HaWiefa wwi laalfaaTWa, at aaSioaa boar.

Small POL SoaQ De, Small Price
" Genuine Bignatmai

i ,f ...- - : - y s

X '
7 .'

I s' l Ml

rtw v: f. Mr " air - '
; f f 111

A VI It VtV W , ,41 y

Our Christmas
Orders
Conv

a

V v.,!'.' j S gh -

rurm2ii23
2ni2nt Lhano;

of Halting aMfc tiffe
Pair.

:.. t - - .. , ...... ..... ..

There are many purposes which require a small quantity cf hot
4 v water procured quickly and conveniently for ihavlnj, for

'
making a couple of cups of

' milk bottle.- warrainfl baby'e

1

a .

(.
; - will supply youwlth bollina wattr In one minute from tht

turning of-th- e switclv No bother about It.."-- ' ' '
i ' '

. ' 'r. . i ' I.- - ' ".

Fhe Hawaiian

BERETANIA AND ALAKEA.STS.

fish Torfiey

Tender Meat

Goefls

STEEL CUT

Sachs Balldin?, Bertlania Street.

WHOLESOME AND NOTRICIOUS

Loyes.

a

.,f

tea,cof'e or chocolats, or for

An
1

0

Electric Co.,: Uu.
V

PHONE 1101

of AH Kinds
.'v

KVOCK KAI, Prop.

Hal
1 Java

IN ONE-POUN- D TINS

n aII r
1,7,

;rhne.41.

Bakery

.rteoemi.

' ' "'-- . ::- : . . . - tf'j
-- .;

iiirrhrriri?iiviavaaiy

;

a

Klnj? St JOIIX AHADIE, Prop.
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HE STAR-BULLETI- N Life is frequently referred to as complicated. It isn't; it is a simple matter. . . Work and behave
11 WANT AD has always , and you have solved it E. W. Howe.

proved a timely aid in
many Business Problems of TED

i

I Honolulu life. ULLE
i

h

iair

00
WANTED

Everyone anything
Safe." Considering
sales, success planning

satisfactory know
happened afterward.

Star-Bulleti- n Want -- Bring
Home Bacon"

5399-tt- .

cleaned Roman's,
Beretanla

Wanted, promptly, experienced
superintendent. large

sugar-can- e plantation North-
ern Peru. speak German
Spanish. German nationality pre-
ferred. Salary pounds sterling
monthly. Living expenses Ad-

dress, giving previous experience
references, lnca,

.Bulletin. .t-V- ;:5402-6- w

1

i
cantlle house: one'oHwo years'-

V i

"

i
V

:f
v

i ,

f
''"

t
i, .

1 .

i

with for sale, to
Play the fac

tors of in an
ad Is more than
Ing "how

Ads.
the even time.

war hat to be at
St.; TeL 4026.

an
field for Ger--

. man in
Must and

50
t free."

,

and care of Star--
; V";

t ktf uicuufji njuci iU4if. uj uwi- -

f V ex-

"

v." -- a-

X

I

v. t

I:

it

-

ierienco necessary: local man pre
ferred. Good opportunity for ad-- !
vancement X, this office.

5402-tf- . : .,, ...

Housewives to take advantage of spe-
cial sale of large refrigerators, $16
to $30, about' cost price, - .. .

,. " E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
'

: k539S-3- . ,. -

Furnished cottage for three gentle-
men. Give full particulars by, let-
ter to "G. C. W.." Star-Bulletl- n f--

flee.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 9 Young BldgM TeL 3687.

;
,

'
.

Stenographer. Apply, stating? exper--r
ience and salary expected to P. O.
Box 726, - ' 5402-lw-.

, . ,. ..,..
Second-han- d rowbdaL " M Perry,' Ka-laupa- pa,

Molokal. 5384-- 1 ra

AGENT WANTED.

Resident Agent to sell Pacific Coast
products to lmiwrters on . a com-missio- n

basis. Applicants must fur- -
; nish highest references and be thof-oughl- y

posted ' in the ' business.
Please address Mr. H. VVlndels, 214
Front SL, San Francisco, CaU ,:.

v 5399-2W- . : "

HELP WANTED.

Bright; boys -- witli , bicycles - to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. ; Apply; Business
Office. Alakea SL C344U

Glrl to help care for children In the
country. Address "E.'Vthls office.

, - , .. ., 6400-2W- . '

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda : Works, 34 A N. t Beretanla;
-- TeL 3022. Chaa. E. Frasher. mgr. ,

--

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. JL B. lrv.1n, Mp"f of vihe :Home
r? Candy Co., wishes to' announce that
V'

' bas' taken Into partnership ' Mr.
Charles J. Ludwlgsen, "formerly hi
the Talm CafeC Tbcy.ill. be plea

; ed , to receive tbetr jrienda and : pat-ron- s

at the office of Home CJandy
' ; Co., 1150 Alakea SL ;

t;-- v y k5399-3m- . ,'

John. E. i G ocas,' mgr. ot' the Goeas
Grocery. LttL, TeL 4138. b?gs to an

' Bounce that thr company Is tempo-
rarily esUbllshed ; in : Sachs Bldg.

' : The new "quarters' .in , the j !ooke
. Bldg, Fort SL, aro now being fitted

tjp Will move in about Dec 10.

f Standard Sewing "Machine Agency,
v 1211. NuuantL - TeL' ZSffi For you

i. wife's eake buy a central needle
; i. Standard. Wilt make ;buttonholes,

automatic and lock stitch.
a stratlons ' cheerfullyvrigiten, - , ;

Mrs. Hartman, the noted j spiritualist,
will hold private sittings. Rooms

. 27-2-8 Hotel Metropolc, fxbin 9'a. m.
until r. 4; 30 p. m. everyj 'day! until
further notice. n v- - k5360-2m- .

.

Henry . Walker, Sole Aent for Re-
gal. Corliss and Bull Dog Gasoline
Engines. Samples on j exhibition at
Walker's Rice mill and Dowson

A

Bros. k5395-6i-n

Mrs. George Turner has purchased
Neumann property. 1054 King; TeL
2272. Extensive improvements now
being made. k --5365-6 m

ik AUTO STARTER.

Everready Engine Starter, Queen and
Richards. Tel. 3636. Any auto or
gasoline launch can be equipped
with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

Thcycr Kano Co. Ltd.

'.'STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hotel StrMt Phone ttll
TUNINO GUARAHTXKD

MM
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MERCHANT TAILOR.

,Gcr0- - Martin, Bethel St. Be free
from clutches of ready-ma- d j man
I make suits $20 and up. Lot iris
sink in. ' ' k53;)2-6nri- .

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kapioianl Bldg., nr. King SL

. tf6345-- m

MODISTE.

Mra. W, L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-aacol- a

St; Tel. 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss. Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
"Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

' Parker' &. Dudoft. lu?7 Alakea. St. Tel- - - "j
) 1865. High-cla- ss work.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
TeL" 3969.' - Voice production,' latest

. hygienic , principle, diaphragmatic4
breathing as taught in Conservatory

"of Music, Melbourne University.
, . ' '

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, . 178 S. - Beretanla; TeL
' 2637. Masseur, baths, manicure,
u'i --- '; :

' .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Oregarlo Domingo; studio, -- 1020 Rich-
ards. ' TeL 2179. Teacher of violin!

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. :

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwsld Bldg.
i,;jConulting civil A hydrauirc engineer,

-
- ' ' ;

. : .i

DENTISTS.:

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.. r
. v...-6324-t- ;

AUTO SERVICE- - uivU

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis--,
Bion, on ; Fort SL Phone 2664 or

,1179. Has Packardard Stevens cars
at your service night and day. , '

0370-tr-:-.:- -;

Honplulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2399. Best
; ;rent:cars. 1 Reasonable rates. Leave

orders for trip around the Island. ,

. 5277-tf- . '

Seven seater Packard for hire. M.
E. Miller. Car No. 1035. Young

? Auto Stand. Tel.; 2511. 5368-l- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-,- .
feurs. Telephone 1910. ; , ; 5277

Tor hire, even-seat- ed Packard. Pboce
2S1L, ; .Toung Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 'i': ' 4540-- tt

Seven-passeng- er Packard. Phone 2548.
; Oahu Auto Stand. 3 im : Pierce. V- ;

- .5200-t- f :;jv-..,-
, ,; .

Twci more passengers for. round-the-- ;.

island. Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
V 7 5277 . v ,

New Packard. E. 'ih Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

AUTOS BOUGHT. ;

We buy, sell and exchange , second-
hand autos. Evcrrcady Company,
Queen and Richards; Tel. 3636.'

j ; -

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg, 875 South SL, nr. Hus--.
tace. Phone 3393. First-clas- s re--.
pairing. All work guaranteed.

"-

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes and - doughnuts every day.
Boston baked "beans and brown
bread "on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLE8.

Splendid rare taken of herses in our
charge. See ' us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables. (21 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

S245-6- m

?Ki(cl
lUUll buLLLLSUb

FOR SALE

Nails, slightly damaged, $1.00 per keg.
Varions lock sets 30c to $1.00. for
inerly 75e to $3.00. Store door sets
75;,;, discount
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

TeL 1261.
k5398-3- m.

Property, about acre, facing two
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $162
Ier month. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-3m- .

Indian Motorcycles, second-hand- . One
Twin 5 h.p. and two 4 h.p. for sale
cheap. Wih arrange easy payments.

"E. o; Hall & Son, Ltd. 5395-- 1 w.

Two young horses, thoroughly brcken,
one saddle mare and one trotting
gelding. Apply "P. G. B.," tbl3 of-

fice. k5392-lra- .

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa.

54024m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-- tr

New 1912 Hupmobile. Owner going
to States. Address H, this office.

5395 Nov. 16, 20, 23,. 27

208 shares . of Lakeview No. 2 Oil
stock; 40c a share. Address C. T.
JH this office. 5377-t- t

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihne,
KauaL , 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies.' Repair-- .
lng. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
243L

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, if

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

- Invention. . No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts.; Ho- -

v.noiulu '. Star-Bullet- in "Cd LtL sole
regents for' patentee.' ' v tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

BargainTwo lots, 75x150 each; in
; Puunui District Five-roo-m house

: on one lot, now bringing rental of
': $20 per month.: W. E. Wayman, 15

Magoon i Bldg., - Merchant and Ala-- ;

kca. , . : , ;, n 6359-tf- .

Seven-roo- m

fhouse, ,Lot " 100x100, fur--s

Wsfccd complctejy,, will; be ' sold at
, a sacrifice o. account owner, leav- -

lng city." Price $300.:. Fhone 2500.
' " - ';' ' k5339-3m- . ; : i

Large houso and lot, Pearl Harbor: Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange "ior

' - city property; Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg.; Tel. 3614. ' k536S-3- m

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
t plains - and hills. - Telephone 1602

Pratt 101 Stangenwald Bldg. -
i 5277

PIANO FOR SALE.

For Christmas: an excellent opport-- '
t unity. , Am leaving" for the coast

, and must sacrifice my nearly new
upright piano for what it will bring.
Will accept best offer. "H. J.,' Star-Bulleti- n.

5399-tf- .

Kranich & . Bach miniature grand ! pi-an- o,

almost' new, perfect - order,
price moderate, ' Enquire M.' M. : C,
this office. V ; 5398-tf- .

.
FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretanla.

Ferns at a bargain ; going away. 896
T rrospect, SL 5402-tf- .

BOYS' CLOTHING

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 4058, Fort and
Beretanla. Wo make a specialty of
Boys' Clothing, also full line of
men's shirts, underwear, etc. Call
and take advantage of our low
prices. -

' 6368tf.

BICYCLES.

Dowsoti Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Phone 3258. Gasoline Engines.
Both English and American bi-

cycles and supplies. Repairing a
specialty. 5287-tf- .

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
LlDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Baiki, ESS Bcretania; Phone 2417.

(245-C- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

'

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonlco, 134 S. Beretanla St
Everything new and sanitary.

k5r.85-G-m

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches atwl Jewelry bm.ght.
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort PL

FOR RENT

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3S60. 5402.-iw- .

Furnished room, one or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. TeL 2711.

Furnished cottage, two bedrooms,
cor. Magazine and Spencer. TeL
4321. 5403-3- L

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long. Lease, $15 per month. Kapiolani
, Park, near car line. Wayman, 15

Magoon Bldg. Phone 3614.
k5268-3m- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3200.

' Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.
,.

CANDIES.

Our Candies are always fresh and our
ice cream delicious. The Fern,
Emma and Vineyard. k5330-3- m

CONFECTIONS

Gibara, 1128 Fort Syrian Candy per-turne- d

in rose; with Pistacho nuts.
: l k5392-6m- . " o

CLOTHES CLEANING,

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel: 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the '"Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
: clean, mend and deliver within 21

. hours r , k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu- -

1 anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
,1021. v We clean, press,, mend and

deliver. . . ' ' 5264-3- m

Tanabe; 1307 Llliha, cor. KukuL : TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--,
lng. s We ,send for and deliver. .

; ; ' ".:k-5327-6- m , . w
U. fTcawa? Nuuanti and Beretanla;
y Tel. VJ1028. We call for and deliver.
" Ferns jented for receptlona. V;J

S." Harada PanabJ ! and Fort; TeL
J1029 'Expert clothes cleaner. - W

u w ''.'i-- H ,.k-6357-i- y. -- - - 4 1 :.v .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general . contractor.
. Estimate, furnished. 208 McCandless

Bldg.; Phone 2167. r:

Yokomlzo Fukamachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Haunakea..TeI. 3986,' Home 3167.
' V : k5382-6- m . , ... X "

:

Buildings; paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; 'materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. .

Sanko Co.; .1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-bang- -.

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
Iots.j.t m

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IL NakanlshL King and Kaplolant;
Phone 3256. General contractor and

1 builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 72 S. Kirg; Phone 2236.
Building contractor and house mover.

. 5245-l- y

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. S091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl
Stringed instruments repaired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 LUIha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made to order.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-rlc-k

Bros., agents. 6277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

ji if Mf?,'IUO)

VP.:

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonlco. 130 S. Beretanla SL
Large, well-ventilat- ed rooms. No
mosquitoes.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
renL- - Territory House, 546 S. King.

. . 635S-lr- a

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

The Villa, 126t Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanat rooms, $12 month. ,

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

Panama- - Cafe, opp Ye Liberty. Every
thing new. Prices just Caters espe--
dally to theater e parties. Private

" rooms.'

"The Eagle." BetheL bet Hotel and
' King. A nice place to eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
.

: . ' '
. .' v

--The r Hoffman,'1- - Hotel Sty next the
Encore. ' Best meals for price In
town. :: Open day and night . ,

'

D
DRAYING

Gomes Express. Fort St, Tel. 229S.
All kinds of light: and heavy dray-in- g.

Up-to-da- te motor trucks. .

v ... k5354-ly-.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.- - ;

v . . r

Island Transfer Co.; 229 Merchant St
; Day phone" 3869, night 389L '. .
--S y::--:..- '.Vi K I

DRESSMAKER.

LUI Sun, 1176 Nrianu. opp. ; Ye Lib-.erty.- ::

Ladlee and children" auita
to ordflf. Fit guaranteed. ' :

r:; r-'-'--

E
express.;

Gomes Expr,ess,i,Telv; 2298i Reliable
'Teasonable, prompt." and efficient

" t "; k5354-l- y L"rtV

Manoa-Expres- s, King and South; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all

? kinds. Prompt and efficient aer-Tic-e.

- Six teams. :

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretanla and
, Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of

express and draying. , Charges Just
f . k5385-6- m : v

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
"

Co., 1231, ( Household goods - stored
' ,: V,

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
' Day phone 3869, night 389L :V- - :

"V '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200. Bere- -

tania. G. Hlroaka.

Japanese "Employment Offlce :Ito. Ber-- I
etanis ,St, nr. PimdbwL; Phone
Itfs. 1121-t- f

Y. Nakanishi,' 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899, , 5246-6-

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-- -

gumoto; 1124 , Union. TeL 1766. ;

v 5070-t- f ? '..

FURNISHINGS.

T. l can clothe yourself completeljr
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing; men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc Kam Chan Co., Fort
and Beretanla. S2J7-t- f

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up--

' holstering in all its branches. '

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi 'Co.. Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST. 1

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Yoking Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cresatye Furnished cottages. Wai-ki- kl

Beach, 2011 Kali Rd.
- ; V '. k53S5-l-m . - - - :

LOST
Old-fashion- ed French key-win- d fjold
watch, -- 1915" Fob atUched. Finder

return to office of Star-Bulleti- n and
receive reward. ; v" 5402-tf- .

Part of Masonic charm, double eagle.
t; Finder return to this office and re-

ceive "reward. : 5403-tf- .

H
HACK "STANDS.

ThHonolulu - Hack Stand, , Phone 4352;
Office 32 Pauahl Su Careful atten-- .

tion given calls, i CiUzenf onlr 'em--:
ployed as drivers., - k32,J2-ly- .

HOUSE MOVING.

e and piaao moving.' Storage fac!
.ties. - n - t - ; k535fly7

HORSE 6HOER.
.J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 rars '

' experience in Hawaii as horseiboer.
r.--- i c.f..f-rk-5342-- fr '

HAWAH'8 MUSIC. .

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young BUgT. Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lplrumTI.
v

: .

JEWELET

Geo. Haffner, Masonlcv Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraf ,ng, watch

If k539i-lm-. If

.

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to orier. Full line of
Chinese ebony, em' & curios. IL" - V - !ni :

'

IL
LIVERY - TABLE.

First-clas- s, livery ;i aouts at reason--i
' able rates. 1 ten ry Livery Stable,
14 Xlng'.phoi i535.; vl

LOTSC 2AN ED.

T. Tamura, 1218 Nuuanu;1 TeLi 3839.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. . Lot cleaned. Work guaran- -

teed. V !

i

A MUSIC LESSONS. v

Mrs.' E.lsie Howard v (Royal Welch
; Ladles'. Choir). 609 Hotel St,, Tel.

3680. - Voice ; pijoductlon. Piano-forte-,

Leschetlzk-- f and Tobias Mat-tha- y We

methods. Interview by ap--

;t polntment ii-'i- : , : , 6395-l-
1

Ernest K. Kaal, 69;Youn Bldg.; TeL
, 3687. guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o, .

zither, .violin; cello and vocaL
y:?--

- r ; ; v
Bergstrom Music CpL Music and urn

sical isstrnmenta 1020-10- 21 Fort
St ii 6277

K.
Grcgario DomIngo,teacher of mando--'

lln, mandola and clarinet TeL 2179.
' :

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.
.

Mra.' Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of IL
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonably.

. : 'V-- v,, -- r-:

m I

J

L
1 $Llb TII5..X)90 "IXI,r tei

!THiOT.VoU,jSr3St pot

yourself

r ' " "' ' ' V- -

ROOM AND Bt)ARD

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; Tet
157L Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. - Beautiful grounds. V

TThe " Melva," 1701 Huuana ;Ate
.Beautiful grounds ;. every thing new,

The rgorAtut Room with err without
board. eras reasonable. - Phone

;:i308UtL Beretanla1 Ave. 5271

The Ha7 Tree, 2199 Kalia "Rd, Waiv
kikl. Inrst-claa- a private Beach Ho
tel. :

--4-
The xlcovc, 1345 Emms. Home com

iorf3. piano, reading room. Flue
m

unds. v :,. j. ' v7
Nuuanu, ; 1634 . Nuuanu: Phone

112 X. Cottages, rooms, table board.
jL . !r . , '

fhe Roselawn, 118 1 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

, . ,

FAMILY HOTEL.

The C03sidy,' only home hotel, Wal-kl- kl

- icach, consists of Hiilvldaal
cottages and stasia rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the 'end of which la splendid
'bathing' pool and beautiful vlevr.
2003 Kalia Road, 'Tel. 2379. Term
reasonable.

TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa, 1030 S. King.-TeL- 111S
Table beard, weeily cr ncsthly

-- Ingle meals. Phone crder for d- !-
ner parties.

3

MOTORCYCLES.

your motorcycle is wrong have It
put right by an expert We do-- en'
amellng. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd.. Phone 3558, . Nuuanu nr.
Beretanla. - - .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Along Co First-clas- a xaea'i fur-cixhin- gs.

Hotel and Ltilzl C'J.
: ' ; ' - 5277

MISSION FURN1TUH- -. -

Ueda, 644 S. iar.T. Ilea tzl Ul
cica furniture to cri:r. . K

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, below Kins.
".Up-to-dat- e tollorir.;. k5331-6- a

ORIENTAL RUGS.

GIbara, 1128 Fort Oriental Rugs.
Christmas Novelties, Venetian laca
sets. .. k5302-6m- .

PRINTING

do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we ""know, how" to put life,"'-hustl- e

and go-in-to printed matter, J
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu . Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St

-:v -- v;;, SSOD-tf- .' " :' "

PLUMBING.

OkV 275 N. Beretanla; TeL 2355.
Phone me before letting contract; '
my figures may suit you better.

. - - . V k5383-6- m . .'.

WonLoui Co., 75 N Hotel St TeL
1033. r Estimates submitted.

";'v- v'; r: ':c k3391-6m- . ' .
;'.''- - "

Yamamoto, '682 S. King; Phone
330S; Can furnish best references.

:;- -':: 5245-l- y r. v :

OT? 9X3 VHrT!

on! LOOK AT "X
V a;THt POLt-CA.- T? J I .

6-CKr:n- i.cr.



v

1

W A

PAINTER.

CMn Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
King. Tel. 1918. House painting,

polishing, graining,

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Tainting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free,

v

He Kau Km, 1120 Nuuanu. Hou
painting, paper-hangin- g. MaterUl

6328-r- a

PIANO MOVINa

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-C- m

R
RESTAURANT.

Tha Paciffcv King and Nuuanu. We
ell S6 meal Uckets for 14.60.

V

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring "3209 and we will tend' man to
took at old machine. 5242-Cn- o

STORAGE. . v" ' '

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
surance lowest rate.

' SHOE : REPAIRI Na
Louis , Petrfllo; 1387 Emma.-- : Expert

Latest machinery. Come and see It
'' -.i

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

v ;.

SIGN 'PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 S. Kins St; Tele
phone 1874, ? .......

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fnjlhara, Kukul lane. . Shirts, pa-- -

Jamas,' neckties made to order. ; .

v : - ; .::

: .,: YAMATOYA. :
1250 Fort- - Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

- - '

SHIPPING. .

City1 Transfer' C3.TJaK.H; Love. Goods
'

: 'packade and shipped anywhere.
'

SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

Furniture bpusht and; sold. "We buy
any saleable household roods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1121
: L : v: --- v .,

T
TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

- .
' - ' '

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, : Beretanla ana Emma
:8ta.; Phone S125.V Clothes cleaned,

:': pressed and dyed. - Work called for
' and delivered. 62T7

' Sang Cbong, 35 S.-Kin- cor. Bethel.
Best quality, material and workman
nip. Fit guaranteed.' ;
:.. "

Sans Chan, McCandlesa Bldg. High-..-.
class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. S,;:

t-
-

Tung Sang, 22 S..' Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

1 Tailorl Imported ' woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. . k5301-6m- . '

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

t

f ;

Sang Loy. 964 Maunakea, below King.
Lates styles, finest, materials.

TINSMITH
' F.vMatnlhl117S Nuuanu. Tinsmith

- and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
' and gutter work in all Its branches.

Estimates furnished. TeL 3868.
V; : 1. k-63-

.
.;v... '

Lin Sing Kee 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k53S2-6- m

It. Yamaraoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Won LuPSo.. 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. , ESv'lmates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TYPtWRITERS.

Kefeullt Underwoods, Visible Remlng--.
tons, L. C Smfths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarch s, Smitf Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St; TeL 3306.

k.ri3S5-6- m

THE

Chas R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

SbuvBsIIeUn las. are Bent .So slur gi
Getters.

NT....... t V

3) (3)

UKULELES.

factory, 1719 L!iha, above School; TeL
2214. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlruta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, '70 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing
done. k5395-6m- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

: k5385-6- m ! :
.. v

WATCHMAKER.,

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
price. Close regulation. Mall orders.

Estibllfhed In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
; r BANKERS

'

Commercial , and '. Travelers'
Letters ef Credit Issued on the .

, Bank of. California and,- - The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London. . ;

v

; i Correspondents for thsAmer:
J; lean 7 Express Company ; and
; Thosl Cook Sorw'l' X

"

'. Interest allowed on Term and
Savings' Bank ' Deposits.

The Yokohama :

j Specie-Dah- Rr:

i:
;

v :J ':
. Limited ;U ; K'.,

Head Office ; ; Yokohama -

; ; - Yen.
Capital ' Subscribed.; .'48.00u.000
Capital '.. Paid Up. . . .'. 30.000.000
Reserve Fund .. .1750,000

7 -.- ;:"t-r; . :

General banking business,
transacted. Savings accounts
for f 1 and upwards.
: Fire and burglar-proo- f, vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year,' and np-ward- s.

;. r "

:v JAi-- :

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate ratea.

Particulars ; to; be. applied tor,

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office,:- - Bethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 221
and 1594. - ; ; P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!,- - - Kr
v:

If Ilonolala were agata swept
by a cottflagratlon, ceald yea;
collect yonr Insurance f

C. Brewer, & Co., Ltd.
"

(ESTABLISHED 1825)

represent the the largest aal
strongejit fire Insurance compa-aJ- es

In the world.

lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8ale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

Ererjthlng In the printing Hoe at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merrhwiit trL

i Hard Knocks

I Our Crushed Rock for cement
stone in the world.

Robinson Building

r HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
'

. Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited

?
. Sugar Factors

Commission. Merchants
"

- arid Insurancq Agents.

1 Agents for
' -

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
: ; V Co. :. o- .-

u Haiku Sugar Company
' :

Paia Plantation V,
Ms(ul Agricultural Company

'j Hawaiian Sugar Company ;

Kahukn Plantation Company,; ;
?l McBryde Sugar Company '

Kahului Railroad Company
Kanal Hallway . Company. . ;--" V .

'

Honolua Ranca v:',
V Haliu Fruit and Packing Co.

JCaual Fruit and .Land Company;

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

r- ' f

Established 1S2I

'
, SUGAR FACTORS,

8.H I PPI NO and CO M M 1 831 ON
- MERCHANTS, .

; .

FIRE A; MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowsin Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company;
Faauhau Sugar Plantation Ca
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Hobolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company .

Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTOR 8, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS' BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kaisha

i

Queen Street

and Good Rocks- -

work is the equal of any basic

The crushing is uniform in all sizes.
Nos. One. Two, Three.
Your orders will have prompt attention,

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

EVIDENCES

OF PROSPERITY

That the country Is well on the
highway of prosperity, is being
abundantly proven daily. One can
without difficulty find the evidence
almost every day In the newspapers
and trade organs. A dispatch from
Chicago, sent on Nov. 4, the eve of
the election, said:

A traveling man who is back from
the West, says every one out .there
is feeling happy today, and there are
so many salesmen out on the road
that in many of the leading towns
it is necessary to sleep three and four
in a room as there is a pronounced
shortage of hotel accommodations."

Still another Chicago dispatch sized
up the business situation as follows:

"The general betterment irf busi-
ness conditions appears to be dis-

tributed over nearly all sections of,
the West with mercantile and indus-
trial activity pronounced in every di-

rection. One of the features which
is given a great deal of satisfaction
to railroad people is the great' de-
mand for merchandise of all .kinds
which is supposed to reflect the new
buying power created by the enorm-
ous yield of grain this year. There
appears to be no limit to the demand
made upon merchants and manufac-
turers, and shipments are now limited
only to the capacity of the railroads
for handling them.
. "Bankers and business men who
have traveled over the western sec-
tions recently and otherwise have
excellent resources for obtaining act-
ual information are optimistic re-
garding the future of the general
business situation." ..'

y

The situation further east is exact-
ly of the same Import great activity,
with manufacturers and wholesale
merchants all finding: difficulty : In
keeping up with their orders. Now
these are factors - of substance and
worth and .they constitute a bulwark
of ; ' strength against accidents f or
shocks, political or economic. , Con-
sideration of them should help to
make 'easy, the ' transfer ; of political
control frpm one party l to another
next - March. At least the country
may consider itself under the especial
favor of a kind Providence in a season
when,; if the value, of, the products
o our, farms and .plantations had
been small instead: of stupendous, a
period , of fright and distrust- - might
have supervened. As it is the Ameri-
can people will cheerfully accept the
verdict registered last Tuesday as an
expression of confidence that the new-
comers : will do naught save ' that
which will nurture .and ?

uphold . the
gains already r made. The Financial
world. vi.'W-:;'- yv-i.vv,-

" '
'SHORT- - SELLING?-- 1 ;

, IN RANIQ TIMES

The Governors of the Paris Bourse,1
it, Is announced, incurred th displeas-
ure of a. 1re& r contingent rif hwspeculators. Including many 'Amer:
leans - by , absolutely - prohibiting
'hort"sellmVV'ot. securities, : which
wa's heavy during the Balkan' scare,
with a view to deDressina; the markets
fnd forcing the frightened public" Into
ucioaatng at panic prices. This action
was taken during-- the panicky teason
vtlch watexpiirienced on all; Eoropeari
fctock markets following the Inaugural
of war In the Balkans. ! To make the
order effective, a rule was established
tnat no broker might sell any stock
unless his clients nroduced the actual
certificates of stock at the time the
eaie was ordered. Thlr ruling had a
marked effect on 'the trading and, in
reetoring confidence and giving a, ton-in- s

up to tie securities market
. One has to gp back to the panic of
1907 to find anything of similar Im-
portance In the stock market history
of the New York Stock Exchange. At
ttat ume, when stocks were going to
smash right and left and it seemed as
though nothing would prevent' a cratn
tnat would carry down banks ana
stock, exchanges by , wholesale, J. p.
Morgan advised that short selling

. to
piohibited or at least that margin
trading be stopped and only cash tran-
sactions accented. This advice was
followed, though no formal ruling was
made by the Governors that It.thould
te followed. Confidence was soon
brought about and in a few weeks tha
stock market panic was only a mem
ory. .

The moral right of a sneculator to
sell "Ehort," or In other words, sell
wnat ne does not own, has always
been a moot one in the discusiion of
financial ethics. "Short'' selling may-
be --justified in seasons when no finan
cial disturbance is in the air, but
wben trouble and banic are at hand
tte ruling authorities are perfectly
riant in discouraging bear operations.
Selling short, however, is not confined
to tneculative exchanges it tatpa
place in mercantile life every Vy.
Brokers in clothing, furniture.- - bricks.
eggs, meat and butter, and in factory
lood products, if they think the market
is likely to go down, will sell any or
thfse commodities "short" taking the
chance on being able later to cover
treir commitments at a lower level
pnd make a profit This is legitimate
and the only money ventured in the
transaction is that of the man who
tkes the rkk. As a matter of fact
it would be a serious matter to stoD
altogether the system of short sellm"
anywhere, on our "exchange or else-
where. Short selling very often proves
a source of strength to the market
and the shorts are generally used as
the best lever with which to lift Drices

nd revive confidence. The Finn-ia- l
Vorld.

IIATE YOC A, CQUGH I
,

If you have, a cough, cure it. A
cough is a symptom of more serious
trouble. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is the best obtainable and you
need, have no hesitancy in using it, as
it contains nothing injurious. For sale
by,. all. dealers'.... Benson. Smith t.Co..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f TESSELS TO All RITE
f--

Saturday, November 30.
Hilo via way ports-Kllau- ea.

Sunday, December 1.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports KInau, stmr.

Tuesday, December 3.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia

f. m. s. s;
Sydney via Auckland and Sara

Zealand ia C. A. S. S.
Hilo direct Kilauea. stmr.

Wednesday, December 4.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura, C.

A. S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan. M. X.

5. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne.

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, November 5.
Manila via Nagasaki Logan U. S.

A. T.
. Friday, December 6.

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. S. S.
Saturday, December 7.

Hilo via way ports Kilauea, stmr.
Monday, December 9.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, December 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports.. Korea,
P. M. S. S. v

Salina.Crut, via. San Francisco and
Sound ports --Alaskan, A.-- 3. S. .

NewcasUe, N, S. W. Saint Kilda,
Br.' stmr. .

'

. "."'. v'
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Friday, December 13.

San Francisco Nippon : Mara Jap
stmr.. : ' --

,v"a :

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru, Jap., stmr. - ; '

. Tuesday, December 17, . ,

Hongkong via Japan ports Sh Inyo
Msru, Jap., stmr. '

'A'-'t-
- Wednesday,' December 18. ,

. San Francisco Iiirline, M. N. 8. S.
' Thursday; December 19.

San , Francisco Tenyo" Mara,-- Jap;,
stmr. : ' ?::r-- - :- v.-- :

VESSELS TO DEPART m
FrltHsy. November 29.

Hongkong," .via Japan ports Nile,
P. M. S. S.." 6 p. m. : -

. San Francisco Sonoma, O. 8. , 8.,
7 p. m. :

; Hawaii . via Mani ' ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m.; ' ;. ; f

. . ;

" t Saturday; November ; SO. 3 U
1 Hilo direct Kilauea. stmr., p.' m.

Monday, December 2. ' ,

Kauai ports Noeau stmr, G p. m.
;.; ' ' Tuesday, December 3. .'
- Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,

-;- .--;' :;; '
' " Kona and Kau portST-Mau- na Loa,
stmr. ;:.;f-:-:v":- :

- Maul," Molokal and Lanai ports-Ml-kaha- la,

stmr. 5 ; p. m. ; ' 1

San Francisco Persia, P. M." 8. S.
Kauai . ports KInau, stmr.. & p. m.

';. ; Wednesday, December. 4.:
Sydney : via : Suva' and Auckland

Makura; .C.-- A. tSJs.. - V K
; Hilo via way Sports Kilauea, Btmr.,
10 a. m.:. : :":" 'ylXhThursday, December ;

: Kauai ports V. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p.- m. h s ...';i.f irs
., San, Francisco Logan, U. 3. A. T.

' . Friday,: December 6. '

Hongkong, .via Japan ports Mon-
golia. P, . S.S. ;,: 'l h !;:

SJIawaifaMaulvrts-Claiidlne- ,
"

slmr- u p; ; nu : ' ; :' t ;" ;

. - i Saturday, December 7. ,.

Hilo --
direct-Kilauea, stmrM 4 p. m.

"' Monday, December 9.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., p. m.

Tuesday, December 10,' i .

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8-- ; 8.
Wednesday, December 11.

' "

San Franciaco-IIonolula- n, , M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m. "; "

Friday, December 13.
Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S.

A. T. . - . ;Vr;- :

' Hongkong y la Japan, ports Nippon
Mara, Jap. stmr. :

Saturday, December 14.
HongkongV via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. ,

Tuesday, December 17.
San Francisco Shinyo Mara, Jap.

fctmr. . .!. ; ' ,
Thursday, December 19.' .

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Mara; Jap stmr. ; r , ,.

Monday, December 23.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

3. S.
Tuesday, December 24.

. San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturday, December 23.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.

MAILS
f : T

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Dec. 4.
Victoria Makura, Dec 4.
Colonies Zealandia, Dec. 3.
Yokohama Persia, Dec. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, Sov. 2.
Vancouver Zealandia, Dec. 3.
Colonies Makura, Dec. 4.
San Francisco Sonoma, Nov. 29.

TRANSPORT SERVICE f
4 r
Logan sailed from .Manila for Naga-

saki, Honolulu and San Francisco,
Nov. 15.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Seattle for Honolulu, No-

vember 25.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

nis Kind Yen Han Abajs E::;Iil
Bears the

Signature of

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
-- SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. SIERRA ...... . .Nov. It
S. S. Sonoma Nov. 29
S. S. Sierra Dec 14

V.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $53X0; ROUND TRIP, $110.03.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; TRIP,

Sallina and Folders on Application to C BREWER A CO.
LTD General Agents.. ','. r '

Pacific Mail
Steamers of the abov company wtll call at Honolulu and feavt Cl)

port on or about th dates mentioned below:

' FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Nile ......... . . ..Nov. 25
S. 3. Mongolia Dec 6
8. S. Persia Dec '23

general Information apply to

EL HaoHold & Co.,

Steamers of the above Company wd call at and rioaclula t
or about the mentioned below: "v:: - v .

l
: TH EJ ORIENT f

8. 8. Chlyo Nov. 21V

18. 8. Nippon Dec 13 ;

;i 8. 8 .....Dee. 19 ;

Cans at Manila, omitting call

i CASTLE a COOKE,

"

8. 3. .... Nov. 20
S. S. .: .". 28

1

8. 8. ...... 4 ;

S. S. .......... Dec 13 '.

FOR

.

Lists

For,

leave
dates

FOR

Maru
Maru

Maru

Matsoii Navigation Coi-r- :

direct Service Between San Francisco HcnclulJ.

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

Lurline
Wllhelmlna I.Nov.
Honolulan ..;.Dc
Lurline

8. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about D C C I "

'
-. For further apply to . -

'

- CASTLE & COOKE, LTD Gencrd Acer!:,

CAfJADlAfJ-AUSTRALIA- fi ROYAL S. S. CO.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

; 8. 8. Makura..... 4
: S. 8. Zealandia ......,.. Jan. 1

' 8. 8. Marama ..........Jan. 23
;j 8. ST Makura . ....... i . .Feb, 23

;THE0. H. DAVIES A q0

NEW

wharf Street

about ....... .Dec
about 25th

5th
further H.
Honolulu. MORSE, Frsight

Oahu Railway Time Table

OitwarsV;

For Walalua,
Way Statlona 9:15 a. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa MI!! and Way
17:30 a. m., 9:)5 a

11:30 x mM 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 m $9:30 p. bl, p. m
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 18:20

a, nu &:15 P p. iil, tll:15
p. m.

Is wars.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, Wal-
alua and Walanae t:3S a, sl, 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mm and
Pearl City 17: 45 a, m., 8:38 hl,

11:02 a. ul, 1:40 nu 4:2I p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m, tl:40 m.,
5:31 p. m., J10:10 p. m.
The Limited, a two-ho- ar

train, (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 3:36 a. m.; In
Honolulu at 10:10 p: m. The Limited
stops only Pearl Walanae
outward, Walpabo
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. Excepted. Sun-
day
a. p. dent son, r. a smith.

O P. A

In the printing line at
street; branch,

Merehaat itreef

SYDNEY N. 8.
S. S. VENTURA ..... .Nov. 2'.

8. Dec Z2.

S. Ventura Jan. Z:

ROUND $223X0

Tenyo

end

S.

particulars,

!!::.:'

MAIL

.......Dec

Steamship Co.
!

FOR SAN

.8. S.' Persia - ....... ...Dec 3

S. Korea .Dec 13
S.: S. Siberia ..........Dec 21

1. - Accnl

FOR SAN rRANCItCO

' 8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Nov. 1

': 84L Tenyo M aru N av. '
I 8. Shlnyo Maru ;, 1

8,. 8. Chlyo Maru ......Jan. 1

at SbangtaL '

LIMITED, Ag:nt:, l:?.:':r:.

; FOR 8AN FftANCl'CD

8. Lurline .....I.;..fJ3V. :
- 8. 8.- - Wilhelmlna ".......C::.

; 8. S. Honolulan ...;., .

' 8 Lurline ..........Ce:. :

: FOR VANCOUVCH

8. 8. Zealandlav. ...... ..C::. :
8. 8 :
8. 8. Makura ...Jan. :

r-- S, Zealandia ...,f . ., .Feb. :

LTO GEfiEHAL AGEIiu.

Service Dispatch

ElAILVA
- FEATH2II

ROUTE
For particulars see

Frtt L Valdron.Lli
836 Fort Street

'MOVES THE

; -1

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
rwlnea. Printing, aid' Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER C

SUPPLY QD, LTD.. --

Fort Queen Streets - Henelulu
Phone Hit ; Geo. 0. Gen. llxr.

SUr-Ballrt- la Kj, are Best Bss!r:::
detten. " Z:'L i .': '

-

" AMERICAN-KAWAIIA- fJ STEAMSHIP COPAIiY.
I FROM YORK TO HONOLULU : ;

Via TahuanUpee,1 evtry sixth day. Freight rsctived at alt times at th
Company's 41st 8outh, Brooklyn. , .

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
; S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail 7ti
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail .Dec

S. MEXICAN to sail about..:....... ..................Jan
'. For information a'pply ' to HACKFELD A CO, LTD,

agents, ' ' '..-- P. General Agant.

Walanae, Kahuka and
m.

Stations Hl,

p. tll:15

19:30

.
p.

p.

Halelwa

returning, arrives

at City and
and Walanae, and

tSunday
Only.

Superintendent

Ererythtng
Sta Alakea

in

S. Senoms
S.

FRAMCISCO

S.

8; ...Dec.

8.

..C::.
8.

Marama ........ ,.Dt-- .

EARTH

:

and
Guild.

8.
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Savings
Banks

Arrived by-S.- S.

Lurline
NovJ20th

Banfc ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus! $1,200,000

Clean

Healthy
Covs

The cows which furnish
our milk supply are reg-

ularly : Inspected' for ,

health a ad not allowed to
remain In our producing,

dairies - unless : In ' excel
lent physical condition. ...

y The milk Is delivered v.
In sealed . bottles. -- No

hand can touch It." Hi

Assc elation 1
' :; frheno 1543

F0 RESALE
niduifrner LotNnuanu and Judd

, ; Sts; 40x73, good for store or
., doctor'a office. ... V ;

6001 acre at Alewa Helghta, good
soil. Fine marine . view."

$ BOO Lot 100x106 In . Kekio' Tract,
' nr. Walklkl bridge.

Lots at I'iiuiicU 5 I'Sc per foot.

: P. E R. STRAUCII.
.

tTalty KnlldlBg.
'

U S. King Street.

H "For; Sale -- 1

A few 50x100 lots in Nuuanu Valley.
Several flno large lits at,Kalih1,-Tw- o

Jine )oU with houses at 1000

and 12000. ; '

For Rent
To a rounlia without' children small.

furnlshGd cottage;, bath, wilchen and
2 rooms, gas and electric light, sis.

J. IL Schnack
j 137. Merchant Street. . i

X ATTORN IV AT LAW : :

Kaftietan! tuildlnf ' HenefuU f. H
P. a Bex

J. H0LMBERG
t-- .

ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
: : Ratea Reasonaola. :

IU Hot! 8L, OregoB BMg. TL SIS

The burtitorium
Dnty establUhment en the Islantf

quipped te do Dry Cleaning.
. PHONE 8350

r "i Your attention la called to the fad
that we hare Just received, by last
boat from the. Coast, a large" shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Beg

" ular price, $5; reduced to $20.
THE v LEADING HlAT CLEANERS
N. 20 Beretanla 81, nr. Nuuanu Ave

. VVIAX TUIIRO. Roclallt

IF TOTJ WISH Ttf ADYF.BTISE IB
: -- ''" KEITSPArERH

Anrwhere at Anytime. Call Oa or
WrUea

y. C DARE'S Al)1r.UTISIXfl
v- AGENCY

Ul BABJOBt Stmt rraaeUse

Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. of
Credit aid Travelers' Cretka
available throughout 016 wor,1--

'
L

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rales

Fire Insurance
.'THE.. v. I

B. F. Dillingham Co.
'

LIMITED r "
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of ;
. London, ' New ' York Under--
' writers' Agency; Providence i

Washington :- Insurance Co J

i
4th Floor, Stangenwaid : BIdg.

Federal :
Telegraph Co.

(Poulsafl Wireless System)

QalcK and Accurate

. Service '
..

1055 Alakea Street .;;.; Phone4083
I Now' Handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same , terms aa cable
company onlj that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper. . s

Office OpenWeek dxiya: 8 a, m. to
II p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 pm.

Telegrams Go At Night
Delivered Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

M PINECTARy'
WAS iWAEDED HIGHEST II030R
' At the recent California State

Fair held at Sacramento: v ,
A GOLD AWARD . -
. A BLUK UlimOJ AWARD an

v - : - , A CAS11 PKIZ1

American Undersiung

Models

;

.

V
- ON EXHIBITION '

Geo. C; Becliley, :.

Phone 8001 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YpUN- G CO LTD;
StaaiBlHBflBMBSHSHBlBlHBlBBHaiBaBBaBaaSllBBBBBMBBlBBaBBM

. Importers, Machinery and x ; t
, Commission Merchants

.' - ! ,v:"v ; Dealers In '
Automobiles and Automobile

.
' '- v : .Suppliea r

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDO,
C Cor. King and Bishop 8ta.'

- : TKLEPIIONKS:
office ... 2137
Auto Supply Dept. ..... 3817
Auto Salesroom ... ....... 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 241T
Garage .. . ...... 2201 .

v

AUTOMOBILE
..

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
en your Automobile and ave
Generator Troublaa.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

WIRELESS
gives Instant communication
with the other Islands and with
snips at sea.

Office: Telephone BIdg.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
Tb Mfwt Popular Candles Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St Toltphone 1364

nOKOLTJLIT RTAR-nULLETI- N, FRIDAY, XOV. 29, 1012.

Estate

Entered of Record So vernier 2d, 131
from 10:30 a; n. to 4:3d p. m. -

Wm Nicoll et al to Annie C Hus-tac- e

.. .. I)
ljuey T Winne and lisb to James

T Taylor et al .. ............ D
Meje Alaal (widow), to Joseph

J Fern . .. I)
James M Kaaiahua and wf to

Irene II IIollowayTr .... M
F P Johnson to John " F Col burn

Tr AM
Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Harry

Ross et al . . . .' .... D
Jay Chee and wf to Tr of Long

. Lee See D
Dishop Trust Co' Ltd to William

Williamson D
Entered of Record November 27, 1312,

front H:30 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
Shokichi Ikegucbl to Mrs Tsugi
'.'Sakamoto; .. US

Seraphina P Pico and wL'by-Atty-

' to Manuel Jacintho . . D
G Kalmina to Mrs Ohia Fer'relra 1)
Mary Kr Punohu and hsb to

Young Men's Savs Socy Ltd . . M
Shlro Mjtsunaga to Chang Won

BS
Mrs Florinda S Medciros to Ike-d- a

Toralchi .. ;L ............ L
John dd Rego to Ikeda Tbraichi L
Joseph 3 da Cova and wf to Joa

quima da Couva, I. D
Manuel 'JUcintho ;nnd wf to Joa--

quima da Couva v. . . . . , . . .. P
Joaquima da Couva and hsb to ' v

Manuel Jacintho . . : I)
('harles Copp Sr and wf tfr Jos-- V.-ep-

G'Freitas .. ..... 1

Kaneikai Tilton to. Wm Tilton... D
John da Costa to Hayashl Matu- - f.

taro 'et al .. ... . L

.
1 Rworded Or L-1- 9, 4d11 .
C G Macomber to. Clarence W Ash-for- d,

P A; special, powers. B 37 $t--
p

289. Oct. 18, 1912. ; , ; ' - -

Georgtna G Paschoal to Antonio G
Paschoal Sr, D; L P 5778. Pe le.St. Ho-
nolulu ; f405.3 JJ 3C5- p 457. Oct 18,
1912; V f h. -- A v v w ::-- .

Mrs Iui8 KamakaJwl to ; W Kim
Ynen, Assmt Annuity; of 3.0'on prop-
erty, Manoa Valley, Honolulu; $200.
II 3C5, p 459, Aug 1,1912. : .v

! Solomon M Kauai and wf to Y
MMot 12- - of Walter C W'ee-don- 's

aubdiv of lots 15A and 15, R P
177, bldgs,'etc, Kapaakea, Honolulu i
ms0, U 367, p 376.. Oct 18. 1012.
i Kuba. Tract No 1 iy owner. Plan;

Grs 2J81 nnd. 2346, Hoiokahana lane,
Honolulu. File No.: 89. Oct 17, If 12.

Ben K Punahoa to William H"Ke
awe. P D; 6-- 10 Of Ap 3, Jt P 2280, KnI
1787,4 Waialae-iki- .. Honolulu:. 1. . 4B
365, p 4C2 June 7, 191L . : :

: William H Keawe and wf to Ben K
Punahoa, P D; 4-- 10 of Ap 3, R P 220,
Kul 1787 and bldg,,Walalae-ik- i, Hono-
lulu; U B 365, p - 463, June ; T,
1911 . ;w.; ':

! Chun Ping to Au Hoy Kee," B S; li2
share- - in firm of Satn ro Co, Bere-
tanla' street Honolulu; 300, v 376,"

p. 290. . July 6. 1912. ';- -

y Opunele Levi and , .wf to J Alfred
Magoon, L P (GrV C779, bldgs, etc.
Auwaiolimu lots Honolulu; , $2006. B
365, p 465. . Oct 19, 1912. ; '

William H Keawe and wf to Jr. of
B R Banning. M J por Ap 3. R P 22S0,
Kul ' 1787, Walalae-ik- ir Honolulu; int
In .r;p .3371. Kul 9781; Makapala. Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii; 3325. , B .374, ,:pa06.
Oct 18. 1912. Iv ;

'

Manuel J Tawash and ,; wf to Mrs
Theresa de Conte, . D; ' 2 acre land,
Walpunalei, N Hllo, Hawaii; 3325. B
372, p 382. Oct 16, 1912..

Mrs Lahapa Keolotwa et als to Ha-- wi

Mill & Plantn Co Ltd, L; por R P
6956, Kul 8094, Hualua; Gr 2767. Ka- -

hei; both N Kohala, Hawaii; 12 yrs
at $336 per yr. B 3S3, p 26. Aug 8,
1912. . - '

.
.

4 Kapelaka L Kaulahao to G Among,
L; Jt;Pa C256atfd 6728, etc, Kealia 2,
etc, S Kona, Hawaii; 10 yrs at 345 per
yr. B 383, p 28. Oct 10, 1912.

llenry Watcrhouse Trust Co'Ltd tr
to Kona Development Co Ltdr Par,Rel;
156-10- 0 acres land," Kahulul 2, N Ko-
na Hawaii. B 374, p' 104. Oct 7.
1912. '

Kona development Co Ltd to Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd .Tr, - Addl
Secy; R p 8034, Kul 6181, Pua 3rd.'N
Kona, Hawaii. B 374, p 105. Oct 7.

'1912.- - ,'
Kona Development Co Ltd to Maria

C Gouveia widow); Echg D; 1 56-1- 00

acres land. Kahulul 2, N Kona, Ha
'

wail. B 365, p 460. Oct 7r 1312.
Maria C Gouveia (widow) to Kona

Development Co Ltd, Exchge D; R P
8034, Kul 6181, Puaa 3rd, N Kona, Ha-

waii. B 365, p 461. Oct 7, 1912.
Recorded Oct 21, 1912.

Thomas R Carey to Mary T Carey.
D; 1-- 9 intHn Est of Thomas Carey;

"
deed. B 365,-- p 466. Oct 19, 1912.

James Armstrong by Atty et al to
Margaret K lao et al, Rel; R P 194,
Kul 5955, Mananui, Ewa, Oahu; $400.
B 379. p 38., Oct 19, 1912. -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
et al to Joseph lao and wf, D; Int in
lots 150. Sec B, Palolo Hill tract, Ho-

nolulu; $350. B 365, p 467. Oct 7.
1912.

Joseph lao and wf ct al to Henry
Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr, M; lot
150. bldgs, rents, etc, Sec B. Palolo
Hill tract, Honolulu; R P 194. Kul
59"r, bldgs, rents, etc, Mananui. Ewa,
Oahu; $750. B 379 p 39. Oct 7,

1912.
L G Blackman et al to William C

Parke. L; lot 4 of Kul 228:2. Kahala.
Honolulu; 7 yrs and 9 mos at $100
per an. B 383. p 29. Sept 16, 1912.

L G Blackman ct al to Annie H
Parke, L; lot 3 of Kul 228:2 and RW,
Kahala, Honolulu; 7 yrs 9 mos at $100
per an. B 383. p 33. Sept 16. 1912.

Edwin B Hamauku et al by Trs to
W C Achi Tr, Rel; pors R P 5735, Kul
706. King St, Honolulu; $6000. B 379,
p. 42. Oct 16, 1312.
-- Koo!au Maile (widow) to James
Armstrong et al. M: 21,400 sq ft of Rf
P 401, Kapalama. Honolulu; 200. B
37$. p 42 Oct 21. 1912. I

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) ;

to Johanne H Correa. M; lots 9 to 16

incl. blk 50, Kaimuki tract. Honolulu;
$1500. .11 37, p 44. Oct 16. 1912.

Arthur II Jones and wf to E M Ehr- -

Trahsaom

born, D; 7500 sq ft of lot 7. blk 15. pervisors neia me in insi.. in ioi-Colle-

Hills Tract, Honolulu; $800 .j11 potion was duly put and car- -

n ?C?. n 471.
Alice K Macfarlane and hsb W F I

to Mary B Beckley, D; loU CI and C2
of Kul 5931 and Gr 33i, ren. cic,
Diamond Head Rd. Honolulu; $32,60.
B 365, p 476. Oct 19, 1912.

- A X Oilman to T Ogawa, D; lot 296.
Gr 3322 bldgs, etc, Kinau St. Hond-lul- u;

15 yrs. 4 yrs 6 mos at $60 per
mo, remainder at $65 per mo. B 3K3,

p 37. Aug 19, 1912.
A N Gilman to T Akimoto, Can L;

lot 296 OV 3322, bldgs, etc, Kinau St,
Honolulu. B 383, p 38. Aug 19, 1912.

Est of James Campbell et als by

AUTH R

Al and A2 Of Kul 593T, and Gr js8I..CJmten. at Wallu MaT. JJ.
Diamond Head Rd. Honolulu. B 3C5. UJ m Saturday.J)ecember
p 4"7 Oct 19 1912 jI4th, rjl2, and. opened

Est' of James Campbell by Ti s et construction of aj dervoir at Keokea,
als to Abigail Kawananakoa, P D; lots Kla; Maul, wording to the plana and
Bl and B2 )f Kul 5931 and Gr 3381. MecificatIon8copIesr of which.

Head Rd. Honolulu. B 365. tether with other lafbrmat Ion may, be
p 480 Oct 19 1912 had upon application to IL A. Wads- -

Est "of James Campbell by trs et als worth, Secretary, of the - Maul Loan
to Alice K Macfarlane, P P; lots Ct und Commission or at the office of

Ad C2 hf Kul 5931 and Gr 3381. Dia- - the Superintendent of Public-Wor- ks

mond Head Rd. Honolulu. B 365, p at Honolulu, T. H.--
482. - Oct ; 19, 19IZ. I A deposit of $a.00 will be required

Est s of James Campbell by Trs et 'or tne safe return of such plana and
als to Mary B Beckley. P D; lots Dl ,8PcifIcations. - --

and D2 of KnI 5931 and Gr 3381. Dia- - The right la reserved to reject any
mnnd Head RdJ HnnAlulu B 365, p
it net 19 1912 ,

' I

. Manuel Jose and w tor Trent Trust
Co Ltd. Mlot.Z, blk e. Gr 5728. Au- -'

waiolimn, Honolulu; $350, vi .on
al.. uti si, T

Kaziwara and 'Vf et valto;: Iiuin
IU Shee (Mxs. Al;Vlof Ap 'Z at R
1 162S.Knl ai5.r4lnd:int in R;W; Ka--
nliiwela:: llonfdiilttr.?ltG - B279. n
53. Sept 17.-191-

s
: ;

Kona Development Co Ltd, ;.A.;; 1 5

trna' n w 'n:ie - fvt -- 1 I

JtCoerper to Kona: Development Co'
Ltd, D; Int in 5 acres land, Kahulul
2, N Kona, Hawaii; $l.; B 365, p 46t.
Oct 21, 4912. .:-'- . '

:

, Kehena Water, Co' Ltd "to Trs E,I
Spalding; et al. jTr MT; Teal, rersona!
and mixed propertytwKohala, Hawaii;
$1 and bond issue of $250,000. B 381,
p 50. Jct 15, 1912: : .

t Kohala Ditch Co li t oE I Spald-
ing ot'al Trs, Guaranteed in re pay-
ment of interest ahd "'moneys, secured
by bond '.issue on real, personal and
(nixed pfoperty, Kohala, Hawaii. B
3Sr, p:7S.i Oct 151912 v':,

'Annie T K P' Smart by Tr to Bishop
& Co, Mi --various pes land', rents, etc.
Waikoloa," etc, Kohala and 'Hamakua,
Hawaii; $100,000; B -- 379, p 46. - Oct
41912. . v .

"

v o - ' V iX
"Moaula Agrctl .Co' Id to Hawaiian

AgrctI Cb'. L yaridus pes land, 'Pa-Um- d,

etc, ' Kau, Hawaii; 15 yrs x- at
$230.65. per an.- - 383yj A.n Oct.il,
1912.' . ; , i::lv:;;frfi; -

Kuhua Agrctl Cb Ltd . to .Honomu
Sugar Co, L; variou's pes land, Hono

6S2.84 per an. B 383, p 45. OcL 1,
1912.

Helen M Sniffen and Tisb (N K) to
May K Brown ct als, D; Int in lands.
Maul; $500;B 365;. p 474. Oct 17,
1912.
' John LoyeH to Charley Lowell, D;

Kul 3607. Moloaa,KboIau, Kauaff $1,
etc B 365, p 470. ' Oct 5; 1912.

' .BORN

CAMPBELL. In, Honolulu. November
29. 1912 to Mr. and Mrs. WV IL
Campbell, a son.

Many were hurt in a street-ca- r col
lusion , in ' San Francisco and two , of
the injured may die. '

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOorntc couch SFASMOOIC uwr

bkonchitu , COUGHS COLDS

'J KSTAOUSHKO U7S.

tronble. wiiboot doinf c icomack wk 4tw
,V4 with ttxxrm tof ibiny jnrv .

The air ctrrytm ibe awisepuc vapoc nP" wwm

erctj breath. ak brcatbibf eatr. aooibrt ibe tore

thro. a4 opa tbe corK --urinVI- Jul
Cmobroe it Uraluable to obet

aad S Horn la vttettn from Aatbmfc .

Sead ai postal for tocnfl bookw.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
TrrCwJr AnS-aftl- te

Thmt TckkM
for Ibe irritated ibroaL. ;:

Tbey are (iaiata. etfeel-- .;

We and aarhrpiic." Of
jvtt dratiat or from
at. 10c. la itainpa. -- ;

Vaa-Cceso- Ca,
12 CardaMk SU. R. T.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the share-
holders of E. C. Rhodes. Ltd., will be
held in the office of Trent Trust Co.,

Ltd.. 916-92- 0 ForrStreet Honolulu, on
baturaay, fMovemuer bl u,
o'clock a. m.

IRWIN H. BEADLE. Secretarj'
Honolulu. Nov. 26. 1912. 5403-2- 1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Prof. L. A. de Graca has removed
his studio-t-o 424 Beretanla St., oppo-
site Dr.; Straub's Sanatorium.

5401-lm- .

'aaf iniaii
'

.

BY O ITVC v

Notice To All

merchants
At a meeting of the Board of Su

cu
"That all the : Merchant for-

ward tu th City and County Aud-
itor, at his office In the Mclntyre
Building, a statement of their ac-
counts against any of the De-
partments of the City and Count-t- y

of Honolulu up to and Includ-
ing November 30, 1912. .'i

D. KALAUOKALANI. Jr
City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will "be received at
the office of I the Maui Loan Fund

end all bids.
Tenders must be made ' on forms

furnished by the Commission : and
must be accompanied by a certified
frixr- tr omMint tnv in yiaI Iaoo than F.

6f the amount of the lender
"

. R. A. WADS WORTH, '

Secretary Maui Loan Fund
Commission.' ;

Nov. 20. 22. 27, 29. Dec. 4, 6.
11. 13.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by

ine "awa" UP
2 p. ra. of Friday. December 27. 1912,
for constructing a. rhatf and approach
at Kihel, Maul. v. v-- '

Plans, :; specif Icat Ions and blank
forms of tender are on: file In the of-
fice of v the Chairman Capitol ; Build-ing- ,

Honolulu. ' '
, ,

1 ; ; ;

- The Board of Harbor Commission-er- a

reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.' '."x.. i:. sk':''''::

:: II. K. BISHOP,.
Chalrmaii, Board of Harbor

. Commisisoners '- ; j

KlIonoluhCNovehther 27 1912. ;':

'::..':.. 5403-30t- .

SEALED TENDERS:

. Sealed Tenders i will be received by
the Suierlntendent' of Public Works
up to 12 m. of Wednesday, December
4, 1912, for the construction of a dis-
pensary- and patients cottages- - at the
Leper" Hospitan Kalihi Honolulu. u.i
'; ' Plan specification a and blank
torms of tender are on 'file In the of--

Works,. Capitol Building, Honolulu.'
The Superintendent of Public Works

K e. 3
, ,5Ut u"

Juuer8
Superintendent; of Public' Works.

Honolulu, November; 23, 1912. . fi
5. J: 5401-lO- t. o iy V'.-l- ;

'NOTICE.

Bids will be ? received up till . nonn,
Saturday." the 30th. day of November.

ri9l2, and then publicly opened at the
office of the Engineer of the City and
County of Honolulu, for the following
articles : , ,"';' j; v 'r'" ; ;"

For the use of Thirty (30) more or
less,., well broken draft mules by the
Road Department of the ; City and
County of Honolulu. : Bidder to state
price per day, age and weight of each
animal that he proposes to furnish. .

' The City and County Engineer re-
serves the right id reject any or , ail
bids. : ; : ...

"V L. XL WHITEHOUSE,,
City and County Engineer.

Honolulu, H.v T.. Nov. 26.' 1912. ' 1

NOTICE OFT CHANGE OF WATER
' RATES..

As provided ' by 'Act 112, ; Session
Laws of 1909, notice Is hereby given
that from and after January I, 1913,
rates on water privileges installed
with proper recording apparatus or
water meters will be charged accord-
ing to meter readinga. v ' - :

Meter rates, will be charged at the
rate of 6 cents per 1000- - gallons..

' " H.K. BISHOP,
Superintendent- - of Public W(orka

Honolulu, Ti H., November 21, 1912.
5400 Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20. .

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be sold at public auction, at ten
(101 a. ra. on Saturday, November 30,
1912, two (2) engines, several old
boilers, pieces ojL machinery and mis-
cellaneous brass and iron ware.

Auction to take place at Govern
ment Work Shop on Kekuanaoa
StTeeit IIonolulu

, . ti ic TtI?ITf)P
Superintendent of Public Work3.

Honolulu, November 22, 1912.
5400-3t- .'

NOTICE.

The public is hereby notified that
Punahou Street, mauka of Wilder ave-
nue, otherwise known as Manoa Hill
Road, will be closed to traffic until
further notice, beginning the 2d. day
of December, 1912.

Drivers of vehicles are requested to
make use of Metca'f Street for going
to and from Manoa Valley.
(Signed) J. W. CALDWELL.

Road Overseer, Honolulu Dist.
5404-3t- .

rhoto.Engratfnr of highest grade
caa be secared froai tbe St&r.BaUetla
Pketa-Eigravl- if PUaL

CMshnas Trees
Order yours now.. A telephone
message will do, and make
sure that you wilt not be disap-
pointed. -

C. Q. Yee .Hop

Phone 31il.

Fine Line of DryGooda v .

Wah Ying Chon Co.?

King St. ..... Ewa'Flshmarket

Grand Clearance Sale
: Now On

- KWONO SING LOY f;'
King Street i - Near Bethel

Exdusive ; Patterns
in Handsome Greys
V.VLAHANA,

2 SOUTH KING STREET -

The Vong long Co.,
i Bulldera and Contractors

v OaceV - Mauaakea SL '

J FURNITURE
Mattress Upholstering and Fur
: , nitura Repairing
22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

YouH find what you want at the"

City Hardware Co.,
: Nuuanu and King Streata

X7in& Chcnf: Co.
KING ST, NEAR BETHEL
Dealers ' in Furniture, Mattreis--,

etc etc. All kinds of KOA
and v MISSION FURNITURE
made to order."- -: 'vi'v ' '

- NEW DRUG STORE
- SODA 5WATER FOUNTAIN i

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel " SL; at: end' of Bethal

' Wall stocked with Wew Oru;i
; - - and Novelties. '

r-.- il Honolulu Cyclery
The Exrlnslre Agency for the

faraeui 1U L'Y CLE Bicycles for
HawalWa' Islands. I .

ISO So. king SL TeL 2318.

Telephone 3197 P. C Box 708

'
; y Vulcanizing Works "

,

? 183 Merchant SU near Alakea
fL HONOLULU; Ti H. :

TAIWI'iUVM,'.:-- :

' COMMISSION MERCHANT '

Japanese; Provisions and '

v.;;.;-Gner- ar Merchandise
Nuuanu SL, i ; Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN r
PIONEER r.HLK

' 1

THE BEST MILK -

. i ;FOR ALL PURPOSES
. Votir Grocer Sells It ,

v

The efficient' carbon paper.'
.; 'I ?

1. B. aRLEIGH k CO.
Hotel near Fort.'

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONE-

and RLlNG SYS-
TEMS, call or write to ua and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

'931 FORT STREET

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS'! SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

Cook (Z A C

Dr. T. IHTAITDBA
Officai 1412 Nuuanu SL, cor. Vineyard

Talaphana 1540
Office Hours: t to 12 a. 7 to I

o. m. Kundays by appointment.
Realdenca: (0 N. Vineyard Street,

Br office. Tatphon 3111; P. O. Boa
tlx.

German Ccili?,

Airedale Pups
FOR SALE. INQUIRE AT

Club Stablis
TeL 1109.

,'..1 :

REPAIRINQ OF
it -- v."

V'Autcmobilzs '
:

and Ccrri::3 ;

. PAINTING A SPECIALTY;

Vright - llustcce
I LIMITED ' .; ..

KIKQ AND SOUTH

r.iiss pcvk,
LEADING;
MILLINER

Boston Building v. FoVt St.

MILTON PAR SON 3 "

::y r::: y MILUNZRY 'S'; '
The name suggests tht quality

and style. :

.1112 Fort SC. i Phona 3CC3

. MACGREGOR 4 CLATT
1123 Fort ftrtxt

Latest Styles Only t.vs n..t;t :
Materia! U::i

IT r2
Importarv cf Lacs, Z.::;n

and -- Fancy C::
.HOTEL, NEAJ1 FC."IT

Fall Milliner
NOW OM CJCTLAY

. K. UYEDA,
Nuuanu Ctrest, Ne:r H:t:I

CUY Youn

' LJ a J m - . ) '

'
. 'Ac OB so rr onos.
t Panthesft Clock Hstil tL'

CIGAR NOV ti "

:.X REAL ESTAT2
INSURANCE

LOAN 3 NEGOTIATED
; ' ' Ctanjenwald CuIJdJri

WHEN YOU WANT FENCS: ; : '

Ja::."Ga;. Alil!!. y
ALAKEA STREET . x

fo:cEGnc:7;i ;

- WILL DO IT

AN OPPORTUNITY

BTJITGALO V73
AND BEAX, ESTATfl C

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 ilerchant 8trett '

"The Everyday Article-
in Furnitore at

BAILEYS

1000 FEET 94-INC- H

Garden Hose
Extra ciod Value--2- S Ft isj

7 v.:

JAV.3 GUILD COMPANY

Wiill & Dougherty

ALEXANDER YOU NO BLDQ.

5

"v ...


